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LOCAL
PAMI’A - i’riee increases lor 

The I'ampa News, which went 
into efiect Sunday, will affect 
only news rack sales. TTiere will 
be no increase in home delivery 
subscription rates, said Lewis 
James, circulation iiumager.

Rack prices for the News 
went to “iO cents daily ami $1 on 
Sunday

Publisher W'ayland Ihomas 
said the price increase was ncc 
essary to help offset the cost of 
newsprint, which is projected to 
increase up to M) percent this 
year.

James said the increase in rack 
prices IS the first increase since 
l ‘JK8, when the price ol the 
Sunday pajKr went to 7S cents.

AMARll.lX) Mu. I’hornbcrry 
was sworn in toilay as the 
Panhandle area’s new congress 
man as the new Republican con 
trolled Congress opened its new 
session.

'¡■hornberry, an Amarillo 
Republican, announced his staff 
appointments for both the 
Washington ami Amarillo 
offices

Tommy Thompson, a former 
editorial page editor for the 
Amarillo filobe News, has been 
named T'homberry’s administra
tive assistant and will manage 
staff operations and press rela 
turns from the Washington 
office.

Amarillo attorney Clay See 
has been appointed legislative 
assistant and will work in the 
Washington office. Kenneth 
Hodges, a farmer from 
Panhandle, also was appointed 
legislative assistant.

Sylvia Nugent, a political con 
sultani from Amarillo who han 
died I'homberry’s campaign 
against Denuxrat Bill Sarpauhs, 
will serve as interim manager of 
the^district office in Amarillo.

Constituent representatives in 
the Amarillo office will be 
Melodi M(H)re Byrd and Brent 
()den.

Pat McDowell of Shamrtvk 
will serve as I'homberry’s agri
culture representative.

I’AMPA - Vandals practiced 
the art of criminal mischief 
across town with three acts of 
spray painting, one episode of 
shooting out windows and 
destruction in a city park.

On Tuesday, Pampa police 
officials investigated spray 
painted messages "Lizzard," 
“SR 1.1” and “Bael" at Horace 
Mann School, 400 N. 
Faulkner, Schiffman
Machine, 401 N. Banks, and 
M .K.Brown Auditorium , 
1100 W. Coronado.

A pellet gun was reported
ly used to shoot out windows 
of two locomotives owned by 
Santa Fe Railroad parked at 
the local depot in the 100 
block of East Atchison. The 
bridge at Central Park was 
damaged as were two trash 
cans which were removed 
from their holders.

N A T IO N

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Stuck in the car on a long road 
trip, you’re scanning the dial as 
radio stations ebb and flow. But 
the day may be near when radio 
stations go where you go.

Federal regulators arc con
sidering a handful of propos
als for a new radio service 
that would be available 
nationwide, transm itted by 
satellite. The radio industry 
opposes the proposals, argu
ing they would drive local sta- 
tioru out of business.

The Federal Communications 
Commission is expected to 
decide on Jan. 12 whether or not 
the new satellite-delivered ser
vice should move forward.

Republican-led Congress rolls into session
By JIL L  LAW RENCE 
Associated Press W riter

WASHIN(i:4'()N (AP) Alter 40 
years in the mmority, jubilant 
Republicans Unik charge of Congress 
Unlay with ambitious plans to over 
haul welfare, cut taxes aiul change 
the way lawmakers do business 

The opening of the 104th ('ongress 
marked the start of a Republican rev 
olution voters set in motion last 
November Itie new House and 
•Senate leailers, claiming a sweeping 
mandate for change, vowed tmlay 
they would rlelivcr on their midtenn 
campaign promises.

Tlie new Republican majorities are 
slim: 2.M) 204 in the House, with one 
independent, and SV47 in the 
Senate But the new CiOP leaders 
were exuberant nevertheless

' It’s a ilifferent ilay,” said Sen 
Bob Dole, R Kan., the incoming

Senate majority leader, shortly 
hetore Vice Presnlent Al (iore, in his 
constiiutional role ol Senate presi 
dent, administered the oath of office 
to new and re elected senators.

■■’rile sense ot being part ol Insto 
ry and part ot the romantic myth of 
this country ... it’s just one of the 
most ama/ing things I’ve ever been 
through, ” said Rep. Newt Cnngrich, 
R (ia., who was poised to become 
the S[K‘aker, ot the House.

Chililren anil other family mem 
bers milleil about the House tJiMir m 
the customary celebration of a new 
Congress But House Republicans 
planned to get down to legislative 
business i|uickly m what (iingrich 
pledged would he "the hardest 
working opening session in 
American history ”

Rep. Richard iiephardt, D Mo , 
the former majority leader and 
incoming minority leader, was to

hand the gavel to Cnngrich. (iephardt 
[ileilged coo[Kration where possible, 
iuil said Demoirals would fight (iOP 
economic policies they Ix-lieve are 
harmful.

(imgrich's oath as s|X'aker was to 
be administered by Michigan 
DenuKrat John Dmgell, whose ,1‘) 
years in the House make him its 
longest continuously serving mem 
txT. In the spirit of the day. Cnngrich 
called Dmgell “ a great DemiKiat”

The new (iOp. leaders noteil 
rejXMtedly on a senes ot morning I'V 
news shows that Republicans have 
mil tx’en m charge ot both houses ot 
Congress since Dwight 1) 
liisenhower was president.

Ttie new House team, rushing to 
exploit Its long awaited tirsi day al 
jhe helm, [nil eight reform votes on 
the opening day agenda and pre 
pared lor a noon to midnight 
marathon.

Charity Ball preparations
Î *

V ■ ■, u. <*• . Í *

Pampa Nawa ptioto by MMlnda Martlnu
Lora S. Baggerman (right), Junior Service League food chair, accepts food 
items from Dave Garmon, assistant manager of Frank’s Food. The food 
items donated Frank’s Food wiii be used for the Junior Service League 
Charity Ball set for Jan; 21. Other supermarkets are also donating food 
items which will be used for cooking workshops being prepared by Junior 
Service League members.

Abortion clinics increase security
By LISA J. ADAMS 
Associated Press W riter

As abortion dcKtor Brian Finkcl 
drives to his Phoenix clinic each day, 
he wears a bulletproof vest and car
ries a Colt .45 with sights that glow 
in the dark for better aim.

When he gets to work, where he 
keeps a military helmet in a closet, 
Finkel straps a 9 mm pistol to his 
waist. His receptionists are armed 
with a baseball bat, electronic stun 
gun and pepper spray.

And Finkel still doesn’t feel safe.
Abortion providers around the 

country moved to increase security 
'Thesday in the wake of another out
break of deadly violence at abortion 
clinics. ^

Finkel plans to install bulletproof 
glass in his clinic's front windows 
and get police to pass by more often. 
Other clinic operators hired armed

guards, ordered bullctprixif vests and 
installed metal detectors.

On Monday, President Clinton 
ordered police to assemble task 
forces to study how to avert violence 
at abortion clinics. He also told 
U.S. marshals to consult with 
c lin ics in their areas about 
potential threats.

Police say that John C. Saivi III, a 
22-year-old student hairdresser, 
opened fire Friday in two clinics in 
Brookline, Ma.ss., killing two recep
tionists and wounding five 
bystanders. He was arrested the next 
day in Norfolk, Va., after allegedly 
$h<x)ting out the windows of the 
city’s only clinic. No one was 
injured.

Even before the shootings, some 
clinic operators said, they had 
already done about all they could to 
deter violence, including hiring 
armed guards, enlisting volunteers to

I'hc voles were loaileil with sym 
holism - voles lo make Congress 
abide by ihe laws ii passes, lo mi 
commillee slaffs and abolish ihree 
eommillees allogellier, loend absen 
lee voiing, lo require a Ihree fifihs 
vole lo raise income lax rales.

(iephardi said ihe Democrals 
would not be obstruclionisis. Bui he 
coniended (iOP economic [xtheies 
have pul middle income Americans 
"on a ireadmill moving backwards" 
and said his parly would iry lo hlix k 
similar proposals in ihe House 
Republican "Conlracl wiih 
America." V.

"Whal ihey’re largely propound
ing in Ihe conlracl is a rerun of whal 
Ihey dill in early '80s. And we will 
noi siand by and lei Ihe rerun lx‘ 
mil," Clephardi saul iixlay al a news 
conference. ‘We've gof lo learn 
trom hisiory.”

Leon I’anclla. ihe While House

chief of staff, said Dcmixrats would 
also defend Clinton administration 
iniliaiives of Ihe last two years.

“Were going lo fighl the 
Congress if they try lo go back on the 
refomis we’ve enacted on education, 
III the environment, in areas that 
relate to crime." Hanctta said tixlay. 
"So, there arc going to be areas 
wlx’a* wc'arc going lo dmw the line.”

I’resideni Clinton was reluming 
Uxlay from short vacations in South 
C arolina and Arkansas. He planned 
lo niecl al the While House on 
^"hursday with bipartisan,, congres
sional leaders, with a Friday meeting 
reserved for Denuxrals.

Senate Republicans were regain 
ing control after an eight-year 
ahsence and Ihey didn’t want anyone 
lo forget them. "There’s been a great 
deal of atlenlion given lo the House 
and their aggressive agendi^’’ said 
Sen Don Nickles, R ()kla.

Forecasters predict snow 
to blanket Panhandle
Emm slulT and wire reports

'Hiere was no new snow m I’ampq 
overnight luesday, but another 
storm pushing easiwaril from New 
Mexico was promising lo dump as 
much as four inches of new snow on 
parts of the I’cxas and Oklahonia 
Panhandles.

The National Weather Service 
warned motorists to use caution on 
slick roads and pet owners lo protect 
their animals from the extreme cold.

Slush clogged some roads Tuesday 
and made driving treacherous.

“ It’s really slick out there," said 
Hempfiill County dispatcher Pam 
Trimble, who was advising callers 
not lo gel out around icy Canadian, 
in Ihe, eastern Texas Panhandle, 
where 2 inches fell.

In (iray C'ounty Tuesday, nearly a 
dozen acciccnts on Interstate 40 near 
McLean were atiribuled lo the 
weather., Bui Ihe road were not as icy 
liHlay Aulhorilics warned, however, 
that if new snow falls driving in the 
Top O’ Texas area could be Ireacher 
ous Thursday morning.

I'orccasiers called for chances of 
snow today, tonight and T’hursday 
from the Panhandle to Ihe South 
Plains, Concho Valley, Permian 
Basin and North Texas. 
Temperatures were expected to reach 
the freezing mark by Thursday mom 
ing north of a line from Columbus to 
Houston lo Liberty.

Abilene on Tuesday reported its

heavkist snowfall in 10 yearlf — 5 
inches that started as sleet. I'hc NWS 
recorded up lo 8 inches of snow near 
Clyde and Baird, about 20 miles east 
of Abilene.

'¡■hunder accompanied the thick’ 
precipitation, said NWS forecaster 
Dave prummund.

“ What surprited me wax the depth 
of the cold,’’ Drummond said.

Temperatures dipped 'Tuesday 
lo 15 degrees in Perrylon, 17 
degrees in Dalhart and 19 
degrees in Amarillo.

Ken Schneider, a forecaster fisr the 
weather service, said highs in 
Amarillo earlier this week were in 
the mid 40s. He predicted snow 
accumulations of .15 inches in 
Amarillo.

"It’s just going to remain very 
cold," Schneider said.

Meteorologists blamed the stomi 
on a combination of cold Canadian 
air and an upper air disturbance.

Snowfall totals included LI inches 
in Midland and 12 inches along the 
Red River, from (laincsvilic cast to 
Texarkana.

Kil Home of West Texas Utilities 
Co. said Abilene residents made 
snow sculptures, including a 6 fiKil 
tall bear. Janie Moreno said ice 
cream sales were still brisk at the 
Dairy Queen where she works.

T’he Department of Public Safety 
in Abilene reported several vehicles 
sliding off roads. No one was seri
ously injured, Ihe DPS said.

Three-penny stamp opera 
uneJer way at post offices

escort patients into clinics, outfitting 
diK'tors with bulletproof vests and 
installing security cameras.

“ Violence against clinics didn’t 
start three days ago,” said Pat Miller, 
a member of the board of the 
Women’s Health Services cijnic in 
Pittsburgh, which has-'^ metal 
detectors and security guards. 
" I t  probably started 10 years 
ago. We responded way back 
then”

Associated Press reporters who 
visited clinics around the country 
Tiiesday saw evideiKe of new secu
rity measures.

At the Plaimed Parenthood clinic 
in Brookline where one of Friday’s 
shootings occurred, a meui detector 
had been installed. Employees from 
the other clinic that was attacked. 
Preterm Health Services, met lo dis
cuss new security measures. Neither 
had reopened. ^

ALEXANDRIA. Va. (AP) — It 
was like a three penny stamp opera 
at post offices nationwide as 
Americans lined up to buy the latest 
consumer necessity — 1-ceni 
stamps.

Tuesday was the first business day 
for post offices since the price of 
mailing a letter went up to 32 cents. 
In places it looked like everyone 
needed new stamps at the same time 
— especially 3-centers to pair up 
with their leftover 29-cent stamps.

“ You couldn’t even get in the 
d(X)T. They were out lo the street," 
said Don McGraw, standing in line 
at the main post office in Newark, 
N.J., Ihe fowth place he had tried to 
purchase stamps for this month’s 
bills.

“1 didh’t realize everyone else 
was in exactly the same situation,” 
said McGraw, who operates a couri
er service in West Orange, N.J. “ I 
heard about (the increase); it just 
didn’t register.”

In Aspen Hill, Md., cars were in 
double lines filling the post office 
parking lot. “ I have never seen such 
a jam up there, even at Christmas,” 
said housewife Naidene B.

Rosenthal.
“The whole area is out of them. 

You can’t find 3 cent stamps any
where downtown,” said John 
Barber, manager of the Ann Street 
postal station in Hartford, Conn.

“ We’re selling them as fast as we 
can strx'k them,” said Postmaster 
Richard Esslinger in Charleston, 
W.Va. His office strld 60,Ci(K) 3-cent 
stamps in four hours Tuesday.

Al Alexandria’s Rose Hill postal 
station the line snaked back and 
forth but moved steadily as cus
tomers joked about the weather and 
complained about the sold-out 
stamp vending machine.

“ Beat the Rush: G stamps 32 
cents,” urged a sign in Washington’s 
19th Street postal station as cus
tomers waited, soiik as long as an 
hour, to do their buying.

Moya King said there had been an 
uproar when a man had gone to the 
front and told a clerk that he just 
wanted 3-cent stamps.

"That’s the reason we’ve been 
standing in line for an hour,” King 
said. “ It’s amazing that they might 
not realize that’s what we’re all here 
for.”

Subscribo to The P.impn News!! Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for information
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DOUGHTY, TinnKhy 11 a m.. Zion llvangclital 
Free Church, Weatherford. Okla.

SCIIKOKDlFIK, Geneva Mac — 10 a m .
Carmichael Whatley Colonial Chapel. 1‘ampa.

Obituaries
REV. WIEU.S 1.. DEWEY

The Rev. Willis I . licwcy, 71. of Pampa, died 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, I99.*i. Services arc pending with 
Carmich^l Whatley Funeral Oireciors.

Mr. Dewey was bom July 6, 1923 in Fay, Okla. He 
was a World War II veteran of the Amiy Medical 
Ctrrps. He married Mary Ruth CuKnlwin on April 22, 
1945 m Pampa.

He was an Assembly of God minister and served 
congregations in Nebraska, Wyoming. Ohio, and 
Conrtccticut, having begun his ministry m 194X in 
Allen, Neb. He retired m July 1994.

Mr. I>cwey taught at Trinity Bible College m 
Elicndale. N.I)., and at Bible colleges m .South Africa.

He held degrees from Mommgside College m 
Sioux City, loyva, Phillips University in I'nid, Okla., a 
dn AGT Seminary in Springfield, Mo.

He was preceded m death by his parents, Farl James 
and Ellen Retd I3ewey; his stepmother, Ellen Aufricht 
Dewey; and a son, D>rcn I, Dewey,

Survivors include his wife. Mary Ruth of the home; 
three daughters, Arlene Bratlien of College Station. 
Joy Contreras of Clark, N.J., and MeUxloy Clainnont 
of Portland, Ore.; two brothers, Marvin IX'wcy of Big 
Spnngs, Neb., and Wayne Ik  wey of Abilene, two sis 
ters, Edith TTiompson of Iliedloril. Neb., and Ruth 
Foster of Ogallala, Neb., five stepsisters. Helen 
Johnson, l.ois Falser, Phyllis Beattie, Bertha 
Swanson, and Eunice Holden, all of Greeley, Colo.; a 
mother in law, Minnie Cole of Pampa, and a (laugh 
tcr-in-law, Karolyn IXwey of Crossville, fenn

fhe family requests memorials be to the 
Southwestern Assembly of (iod College l-.xpansion 
Program, I2(X) Sycamore. Waxahaihie. I X 75165 
99K8.

The family will be at 412 S. Houston in Pampa.
TIMOTHY IMH (HITY

WEATHERFORD, Okla. limolhy Doughty. 54. 
of Weatherford, brother of a Pampa nian, died 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1W5. Services will Ik- at II a m. 
Thursday in the Zion F>angclical Free C'hurch in 
Weatherford, with Dave Thomas officiating. Burial 
will be in (írccnwiKxl Cemetery in Weatherford under 
the direction of l.iK'kstorK-Funeral Home. —

Mr. Doughty was bom Aug 27, 1940 m (ieary, 
Okla., and grtw up in the ( anton area. He graduated 
fn>m Weatherford High SchcKil m I95K. He graduated 
fn»m Southwestern Oklahoma State University m 
1963 with a degree in s<k lology. He attended graduate 
sch(N)l at the University of Oklahoma.

He married Noralyn Reflp on Jan. 19. 19.59 m 
Weatherford They made their home in Weatherford 
and he worked in the family business, Don's Meal 
Market He was a member of the Custer County 
Excise Board for many years.

Survivors include his wife, Noralyn of the home; 
two daughters arul sons-m law, Connie and Robert 
Rtngler of Hydni, Okla., and Dana and Alvin Eau of 
Mustang, Okla., his parents, Don and Dorothy 
Ifoughly of Weatherford, his in laws, Adolph and 
Clara Repp of Weatherford, two brothers and a sister 
in-law, Larry Iknighty of Oklah<«na (Tty and Dennis 
and Renee Ifoughty of Pampa; two grandchioldren, 
Kodi Ringler and Luke Eau; and two step grandchil 
dren, Bobbi Jo Basgall and Shauna Ringlet.

The family requests memorial contributions to Zion 
Evangelical Free Church of Weatherford or to the 
Gideon SiKiety. *

JIMMY SHIPMAN
McI.EAN - - Jimmy Shipman. 38, of Guiding, 

Texas, died today, Jan. 4. 1995. Services are pending 
with Lamb-Ferguvm I uneral Home.

Mr. Shipman suffered an apparent heart attack 
while at work at Pumpeo.

No other details were available.

Calendar of events

I’ampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents and arrest in the 24-hour reporting "period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Jan. 3
City of Pampa employee Kimberly LiiKycomb 

reported criminal mischief in Central Park which 
occurred between 5 p.m. Friday and 8:10 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Eorene Tice of Horace Mann Sch(x)l, 400 N. 
Faulkner, reponed criminal mischief

Bill Hanna of Santa Fe Railroad, Amarillo, repotted 
criminal mischief

O.B. Schiffmann, 2208 Beech, reported criminal 
mischief at 401 N. Banks.

City employee Scicia Chance reported criminal mis
chief to M.K. Brown Auditorium, 1100 W. Coronado.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 4
Cynthia Dianne Harper, 702 N. Christy, repttrted 

burglary of a motor vehicle which occurred at One 
Medical Plaza between 6:50 p.m. Tuesday and 1:18 
a.m. Wednesday.

Arrest »
TUESDAY, Jan. 3

Martin C. Vaquera, 25, 409 Hughes, was arrested at 
401 W. Kmgsmill on three warrants.'*

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

arrests m the 24-hour reporting pcriixl which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Dec. 3
Johnny Taylor Preston, 1031 Sumner, was arrested 

on a parole violation and three Department of Public 
Safety warrants.

Department of Public .Safety 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4

Cathy ITcnton Maxwell. 32, Midland, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while intoxicated third offense 
and violation of open container laws.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 24 hours ending at 7 a m. today. 
TUESDAY, Jan.3

9:56 a.m. - Medical assistance, 1601 W. 
Somerville. Two units and four firefighters respond
ed.

4; 15 p.m. — Investigate odor, KKX) N. Sumner, 
M.K. Brown Memorial Auditonum and Civic Center. 
One unit and two firefightwers responded. Nothing 
found.

7:22 p.m. — Medical a.ssistarKe, 628 E. Foster. 
Two units and four firefighters responded.

9:40 p.m. — Medical assistance, 412 S. Houston. 
Two units and four firefighters responded.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 4
4:01 a.m. Medical a.ssislarKe, 120 S. Russell. 

Two units and four firefighters responded.

Hospital
CORONAIK)

HOSPITAI.
Admissions

Pampa
i-llen Bronner 
Ruby Cal I is 
Andrew Smith

Mcl/can 
Helen Black ^  
Myrtle Holloway 

Miami 
Alice Hardin

White Deer

Sam Osbtrme
Dismissals

Pampa
Wilma Orr

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions
Shamrock

Silbestre Medina 
Dismissal 
Shamrock 

Carol Everett

Vf-W DOMINO DAY
VFW Domino Day is set for 15 p m. Tbursilay at 

the Post Home, Borger Highway. Free coffee, bring 
your own dominos. No alcohol permitted

Emergency numbers
AmbularKc................................................................911
Cnme Stoppers.............................................. 669 2222
Finergas............................................................f>65-5777
Fire..............................................  .911
PoIkc (emergency)..................................................911
Police (non-emergency)................................ 669 57(K)
SPS..................................................................669-7432
Water............................................................... 669-5830

Stocks
Ihr folk)win|i gr.im quotaiiom nrr 

provided by WhcHcf-Kvins of

Wbeai
Milo 175
( om 4 16

lirr folk)wing show ihr pnce» for 
whiih these secuniieA could have 
traded aJ the lime of compilalKWi
NOWSCO .........It NC
(Xiidenial ...19 5/8 NC

IV  followinf khow the pnce» for 
which the>e mutual fund\ were bid ■( 
ihe lime of compilation 
Ma^liun 66.14
f^lrltan   14.80

The following 9 lOii m. N.Y. Slock 
Market quotalKim are fumifthed by 
T!dward I) Jonê  k Co. of Pampa.
AriKKO ..........59 V8 up|/4
Aao...................101 upl/4
Cabot 29 1/4 upl 1/8
Cabot OA(i ....14 V8 NC

Chevron.......... .44 7/8 up5/8
C(Ka-CoU........ .SI V8 dn.V8
Dutfnofid Shmm . 25 5/8 upV8
Knron ............ 50 1/4 NC
Hiilliburton....... .55 5/8 up 1/8
HcttllhTniftl Inc.....50 7/8 upl/8
Infmoll Rmd.... .51 1/4 dnl/4
KNF. .............. .23 1/2 NC
Kca Mc<icc...... .46 1/4 dnl/2
limited............ .17 7/8 upl/4
Mapco ...... .....52 upi/8
Manus ............ .. 5 1/2 NC
McDonthfv...... 29 5/8 upl/4
Mobil.............. .84 7/8 up.V4
New Almm ...... .16 7/8 NC
Parker A Parvley. .. .20 1/2 upl/8
Penney 1.......... 45 1/4 dn5/8
Phillips............ ..323/S dnl/4
Sl-B .............. .51 ,V4 up5/8
SPS............... .26 5/8 dnl/8
Tern eco........... .42 5/4 dnl/8
Tcaaco............ .60 V8 dnl/8
Wal-Mvi......... .20 7/8 NC
New York Gold . 574.90
Silver.............. 462
Weal Teau C'rode 17.44

State officials take oath of office
By CHIP BROWN 
Associated Press W riter

AUSTIN (AP) —  Martha 
Whitehead was elected treasurer in 

.November on a promise to abolish 
her agency by consolidating it with 
the state comptroller's office.

Now, she hopes to be the last per
son ever to be sworn in as state trea
surer.

“ I promise you tliat I will be the 
best treasurer that I can be and that 
I’ll be the last treasurer Texas ever 
has," Mrs. Whitehead, a Democrat, 
said Tuesday after taking the oath of 
office during a ceremony in the 
Capitol rotunda.

Also taking office Tuesday were 
Garry Mauro, who begins his fourth 
term as Texas land commissioner, 
and former Garland Mayor Charles 
Matthews, who was elected to the 
Texas Railroad Commission. -

Mauro, a Democrat, was sworn in 
by former U.S.- Sen. Ralph 
Y«rT>orough in a ceremony at 
Yarborough’s home. '

Matthews, a Republican who 
defeated longtime Democratic 
Railroad Commissioner Jim Nugent, 
was sworn in during a ceremony in 
the Capitol's Senate cht^ber.

Mrs. W hitehead was appointed 
treasurer by Gov. Ann Richards 
in 1993, after then-Treasurer 
Kay Bailey Hutchison won elec
tion to the U.S.^ Senate and 
resigned.

Richards, who served as treasurer 
for two terms before Mrs. Hutchison, 
conducted Mrs. Whitehead's swear
ing in.

“ I fully expect that this swearing 
in will go down in history as the last

APpHbio

Charles R. Matthews is surrounded by family mem-
Railroadbers as he prepares to be,sworn as a Tbxas 

Comn«|ssioners Tuesday afternoon in Austin. His 
wife, Juiia, is to the'ieft.

Gingrich attacks CBS after m om ’s remarks
NEW YORK (AP) — Newt 

Gingrich demanded an apology 
today fn>m CBS for reporting his 
mother's confiding whisper abiHit 
how he called Hillary Rodham 
Ginton “a bitch."

Kathleen Gingrich revealed her 
ion's thoughts during an interview 
with Connie Chung at the family's 
home in Dauphin, Pa. According to a 
transcript released by CBS, Chung 
told die 68-year-old Mrs. Gingrich 
the comment would be "just 
between you and me."

"I think it’s despicable that 
Connie Chung would a.sk that ques
tion of my mother, or anybody else's 
mother. She owes an apology to my 
mother, the president and the coqn- 
try," Gingrich told reporters.

“ My m other is not a profes
sional po litic ian , sh e 's  not a 
national figure, she 's not a m il
lionaire telev ision  correspon
d en t,"  he said on "CBS This 
M orning" hours before his 
swearing-in ceremony as House 
speaker.

“ I'm not going to argue with my 
mother today."

Gingrich's spokesman, Tony 
Blankley, said he has heard Gingrich 
describe Mrs. Clinton “ as an extra
ordinarily able and talented woman" 
well-suited to be a senior policy 
adviser to the president.

CBS News had no immediate 
comment, said Laura Wessner, a 
spokeswoman for Chung’s program.

The interview is to be broadcast 
Thursday on “ Eye To Eye With 
Connie Chung."

Cheney bows out of 1996 presidential race
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

potential field of 1996 Republican 
c h a lle fit^  to President Clinton has 
narrowed with former Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney’s surprise 
decision not to nin.

Cheney's terse, written announce
ment Tiieaday contrasted with his 
active schedule of poliltcal fund rais
ing and campaigning in recent 
mondM Uiet g i ^  all indicaiiofM of

laying the foundation for a White 
House bid.

Cheney gave no specific reason for 
his decision, saying only that it was 
made “ after careful consideration.’’ 
An aide-said he made up his mind 
after coruulting with his family over 
the hnUays at his home in Jackaon,

A confidant, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said Cheney did not 
want to pul himself and his family

through the lengthy ordeal of the 
campaign, and was not enthusiastic 
about campaigning on the social 
issue-dominated domestic agenda' 
that he saw shaping up.

With ptessuie mounting to sign up 
fund-raisers and consultants for tte  
expensivesndiHiBitsersmfign.8peada- 
lion mounted t to d ie r  prospective espdi- 
(kaes m i ^  also remove themselves 
from considerutian very soon.

swearing in of a treasurer in the state 
of Texas,” Richards said. “ In this 
time of conservation in government^ 
of trying to do a better job with less, 
Martha Whitehead represents Just 
that sort of elected ofTiciat.”

Mrs. Whitehead said her decision 
to seek the abolition of the Treasury 
was difficult because Ynany agency 
employees will likely lose their jobs, 
including herself.

“ I think that the Treasury employ
ees who have vital functions realize 
that they are going to have jobs 
because^ose functions are going to 
be preserved,” Mrs. Whitehead said.

“ It'll die'duplication and waste that 
we .waiitjto eiimihite.’’

S|k  adi^d, ‘T il  be out looking for 
a job along with a loFof^ther people.
I am not ready to retire yet.”

Mrs. Whitehead said her accom
plishments as treasurer include turn- _ 
ing over state tobacco (ax collection 
duties from her agency to the comp- * 
troller in hopes of saving $6(K),t)00 
annually.

She said the Treasury turned oven 
$9 million in excess funds to the 
Legislative Budget Board and that 
her agency’s payroll has been 
trimmed from 257 employees to 220.

Testimony details Clinton-Foster talk
By PETE YOST 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Worried 
about his old friend's state of mind, 
President Clinton.. cfijcd Vincent 
Foster and arrang^ to meet with 
him in two days, the president told 
Whitewater prosecutors. It was their 
Tinal conversation: Foster shot him
self to death the next day.

Presidential business kept him 
from getting together with Foster 
sooner, Clinton said in a sworn 
deposition to prosecutors. The docu
ment, released Tuesday by the 
Senate Banking Committee, detailed 
Clinton’s awareness that Foster — 
whom Clinton had known "from the 
time I was 3 or 4 years o ld”  — 
had been under heavy pressure 
as deputy While House counsel 
in 1993.

Whitewater prosecutors looked 
into Foster's death and continue to

delve into White House aides’ 
removal of Whitewater-related 
papers from Foster’s office after his- 
suicide. The Whitewater papers were 
kept in the White House family resi
dence for several days.

In his June 12 deposition, Clinton 
told then-Whitewater prosecutor 
Robert Fiske he could not remembdr 
whether he had known Foster had 
handled tax returns for Whitewater, 
the Clintons’ real estate venture now 
under scrutiny.

"I don't recall that I was aware of 
that, no,” Clinton replied to a Fiske • 
question. “ I am just not sure I knew 
Vince had anything to do with that."

But later Clinton added: "I could 
havrknown ... I'm just not sure.”

Clinton said he called Foster on 
July 19, 1993, the night before his 
death, to ask Foster over to the 
White House to watch a movie and 
set up a meeting to discuss White 
House matters.

He said he hadn’t talked to Foster 
“ in a few weeks,” and made the call 
partly “ because I knew he had been 
under a lot of stress" regarding an 
unfolding controversy at the White 
House travel office.

“ I wanted to sec how he was 
doing,” Clinton said. <

Foster “didn't seem unduly dis
tressed" during the phone call, the 
president said, adding that his con
cerns had been tempered after hear
ing that Foster seemed more relaxed 
during a weekend vacation.

“ I could not see him the next day 
because we had the announcement 
of Mr. Freeh, the FBI director, and 
we have other things on my schedule 
and could we please meet on 
Wednesday and he said yes,” 
Clinton said. , '

Foster, a former law partner of 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, was found 
dead July 20, 1993 at a suburban 
Washington park.

Man extracts own eyeball with knife
MERRIAM, Kan. (AP) — A man 

who thought he saw a pentagram in 
the iris of his righf eyeball popped it 
out of his head, used a knife to cut 
the connecting tendons and flushed 
it down the toilet, police said.

The man, who was not identified,

told authorities he looked in the mir
ror Sunday evening and saw the pen- 
tagrant, a five-pointed star common
ly associated with the occult.

The man told police he had to 
remove the eyeball because he 
couldn’t remove the pentagram.

“ The paramedics said his eye 
looked puffy and red. It just looked 
like somebody punched him,” said 
police Lt. Bill Lietzke.

“ But they opened up the eyelid 
and pointed a flashlight in there and 
his eyeball was gone."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy and cold through 
Thursday. ChaiKe of snow, 50 per
cent tonight^ and 30 percent 
Thursday. Low tonight, about IS 
degrees. High Thursday, 25 to 30 
degrees. The high in Pampa 
Tuesday was 21 degrees. The 
overnight low was 18. A trace of 
precipitation was recorded during 
the 24 hours ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS Panhandle — Snow 
advisory tonight for the central and 
western l^xas and Oklahoma pan
handles. Tonight, snow likely. Lows 
in the teens. Thursday, a slight 
chance of light snow. Highs in the 
lower 30s. Thursday night, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of snow. Lows 
in the 20s. Friday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of rain or snow. Highs 
in the 30s.

South Plains/ow Rolling Plains — 
Snow advisory tonight for the west
ern and central south plains. 
T on i^ t, snow likely. Lows around

20. Thursday, cloudy with a slight 
chance of light snow. Highs 30-35. 
Thursday night, mostly cloudy with 
a chance of show. Lows in the mid 
to upper 20s. Friday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of snow. Highs in the 
30s.
NORTH TEXAS Tonight, contin

ued cloudy and cold. A chance o f , 
sleet and snow west. A slight chance 
of sleet or snow north and central, a 
slight chance of rain or fteezing rain 
southeast. Lows 24 to 30. Thursday, 
cloudy and cold with a chance of 
snow and sleet northwest three- 
quarters of area. A chance of freez
ing rain or rain^ southeast quarter, 
possibly mixed with sleet. Highs 31 
to 38. Thursday night, snow and 
sleet likely northwest thiee-quaiters 
of area. Rain or freezing rain possi
bly mixed with sleet southeast q fo i-/ 
ter. Cold with lows of 28 to 35. 
Friday, cloudy with snow and sleet 
ending during the day. Rain and 
sleet continuing southeast. Highs in 
the 30s. Saturday, decreasing 
cloudiness and cool. Lows in the 
20s. Highs in the 40s, Sunday, part
ly cloudy and a bit warmer. Lows in

the 30s. Highs in the upper 40s and 
lower 50s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico — Snow advisory 

central mountain chain tonight. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Scattered 
snow showers with snow accumula<-, 
tions mainly along or near the cen< 
tral mountain chain. Lows teens and 
20s mountains and east with 30s 
lower elevations southwest 
Thursday and Thursday night, most
ly cloudy. Widely scattered show 
showers mountains and north with a 
few showers occasionally mixed 
with snow in the south. Highs upper 
20s and 30s mountains and north 
with 40s lower elevations^ central 
and south. Lows teens and 20s 
mountains and north with 30s south.

Oklahoma —  Tcmight, cloudy. A 
slight chance of light snow in west
ern Oklahoma and western north 
Texas. Lows firom the upper teens to 
mid 20t. Thursday, mostly cloudy 
widi a slight chance of light snow. 
Highs iti 30t. Thursday night, 
cloudy witji a chance of snow. Snow 
likely in southeast Oklahoma. Lows 
in the 20s.
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ALL ITS C ham  New Year’s 
Sale January 3-7. 109 W. F fn e u . 
Adv.

SPRING DANCE Classes •
Enroll now at Gymnastics of 
Pampa, 665-4229 or 669-2941. 
Adv.

YEAR END Sale. Jackets, cloth
ing and accessories. Beverly Klein 
Designs, Lefors, 2 blocks fhrni 
Ibylor h ta ft Adv.

PAMPA ELEMENTARY 
Chonis Psrent meeting to organize 
committees for upcoming produc
tion of “Peter Pan“ will be 
Thursday, Janusiy S, 7:30 p.m. 
Horace M am  Cafeteria. Costumes, 
by-outs and dance schedules will be 
diacusaed, so please make every 
effort to attend. Adv.

PLAYING YOUR top 40 hitt 
torAght - Ladies Night at City 
Limits. Adv.

WHEN YOUR Pampa Newt car
rier collects, does the carrier have 
his/her cards and hole punch? If not, 
don’t pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Departinem.

HAIR BENDERS H welcomei 
nail tech Michelle Doan. Call 665- 
7117 or come by 316 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.
- 8 a SY*S c l u b  a  Orill 

Wednesday Fbod Special. Sirioin, 
all you can eat $7.95. Adv.
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Man executed despite adm ission  
by state that sister fired fatai shot

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Wednesday, January 4, 1995 —  3

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) — 
lifelong criminal convicted of killing 
a woman with a single shot was exe
cuted Uxlay — even though prosecu
tors put his sister in prison for fuing 
the same bullet.

“ I have news for you,” Jesse 
DeWayne Jacobs, 44, said in his final 
statement before receiving a lethal 
injection at 12:12 a.m. “There is not 
going to be an execution. This is pre
meditated murder.”

Jacobs originally confessed to 
abducting and shooting Etta Ann 
Uidiales in 1986. But^t his trial, he 
said his sister fired the single shot 
that killed the 2S-year-old para
medic.

He testified seven months later 
against his sister, Bobbie Jean 
Hogan, as prosecutors argued that

she had pulled the trigger. Hogan 
was convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter and sentenced to 10 
years in prison.

In September, the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals acknowledged the 
apparent conflict in Jacobs and 
Hogan being convicted of killing Ms. 
Urdiales with a single bullet. But the 
appeals court said “ it is not for us to 
say” that the jury In Jacobs’ trial 
made a mistake.

The U.S. Supreme Court twice 
voted 6-3 against staying Jacobs' 
execution. Justices John Paul 
Stevens, Ruth Bader Ginsburg and 
Stephen Breyer dissented both times.

Tlixas law allows the execution of 
people who don’t actually do the 
killing, but participate in a capital 
crime. It is possible that jurors didn’t

believe Jacobs’ story about his sister; 
prosecutors told them Jacobs could 
be convicted as the triggerman or a 
co-conspirator. „ ,

’T m  open to the suggestion that 
possibly he wasn’t the triggerman,” 
said Peter Speers, who prosecuted 
Jacobs. “ The circumstances, 
nonetheless, would make him guilty 
of capital murder.”

“ It’s a bizarre and unfortunate sifo 
uation,” said Jacobs’ attorney, 
Robert MCDuff. “ He was convicted 
because the state argued he was the 
one who pulled the trigger. The jury 
believed it. The problem is the state 
h ^  not gone back and undone this 
mistake.”

Jacobs had an. extensive criminal 
record'that began as a juvenile and 
included a 50-year prison term for

murder in Illinois. He was paroled in 
December 1983.^_

His arrest in 1986 while trying to 
run a police roadblock came after a 
six-month crime spree that included 
nine robberies. He led police to the 
grave of Ms. Urdiales, who had been 
missing f̂ or more than seven months.

Jacobs told authorities that his sis
ter paid him $500 to kill Ms. 
Urdiales, the ex-wife of his sister’s 
boyfriend. He said his sister was 
angry because Ms. Urdiales was 
pressing her boyfriend on cusUxly 
and child support matters.

In a jailhouse interview a few 
weeks ago, Jacobs said he lied about 
being the triggerman to protect his 
sister. He a|so has said he confessed 
because he preferred the death penal
ty to life in pri.son.

Rebel capital braces for new Russian offensive
NAZRAN, Russia (AP) — 

Russian troops, dispirited by their 
failure to seize the presidential 
palace from rebel defenders, 
appeared texlay to be gearing up for a 
fresh assault on Grozny, the Chechen 
capital.

Gunfire erupted in the suburbs of 
Grozny t(xlay,»and a regional leader 
said Russia was “ actively prepar
ing” fur another attack on the city.

Boris Agapov, vice president of 
the neighboring republic of 
Ingushetia, said Russia’s military 
planited to use well-trained infantry 
units as well as paratroopers.

A convoy of at least 20 Russian 
trucks loaded with weapons and 
ammunition rolled toward Grozny 
on Tiiesday as rockets and artillery 
shells rained down on the city.

In Moscow, President Boris 
' Yeltsin’s closest aide, Viktor 

Ilyushin, said Russia would “ go all 
the way, to the end.” A member of 
the Chechen parliament, Gleb Bunin, 
said Grozny was bracing for another 
massive tank attack.

It would be Russia’s second 
attempt since New Year’s Eve to take

Grozny and smash the three-year bid 
for independence by the secessionist 
southern republic.

A group of anti-war la\vmakers 
returned from Grozny on Tiiesday 
and begged Yeltsin to call off the 
offensive. The first assault ‘'claimed 
thousands of lives,” their handwrit
ten letter said. “ A new attempt... can 
result in even more trajgic conse
quences. ... Only you can stop the 
bloodshed,, in these remaining 
hours.” '

Frxir days'of ferocious fighting 
pitied reluctant Russian soldiers 
against iron-willed but outgunned 
Chechens. Hundreds have been left 
dead and wounded.

Hundreds of rebel fighters were 
packed in the basement and first 
floor of the concrete presidential 
palace in driwntown Grozny on 
Tuesday, along with five wounded 
Russian soldiers.

AJone Chechen doctor cared for 
the wounded, Chechen and Russian 
alike. In the prxirly-lit corridors, 
Chechen fighters smoked cigarettes 
while explosions outside sent heart- 
stopping concussions through thd

budding.
“We arc ready to fight anywhere, 

not only in the mountains, but e.vcn 
in Moscow. This is a jihad (holy 
war),” said Chechen Vice President 
Zelimkhan Yandarbiyev.

He said militant supporters 'of 
Chechnya from elsewhere in the 
Caucasus Mountains, including 
Georgia, have organized themselves 
into three attack groups, taken oaths 
of martyrdom and headed into 
Russia.

His claim, which could not be 
independently verified, appeared to 
support Russian fears that terrorists 
would spread the war to Moscow.

The Russian government insisted 
Tuesday that its forces had 
“ snatched the initiative” and takeir 
control of much of Grozny, but real
ity was at sharp odds with that 
account.

Bodies and bumed-out tanks lit
tered streets filled with the debris of 
days of urban warfare and weeks of 
air strikes. The Interfax news 
agency reported the bodies of 
more than 100 Russian soldiers 
outside the palace.

Chechen forces said they con
trolled the southern part of the city as 
well as the palace and the train sta
tion. Russian tnxips were concentrat
ed in the north and a few, bhx'ks from 
central Freedom Square. j

The Russian .government clainied 
its warpjjines had “delivered preci
sion” strikes Tuesday. But about 
se^eh miles away from Grozny, 
Russian jets trying to knock out 
a bridge hit civilian vehicles 
instead, killing at least 10 peo
ple.

In Moscow, parliament’s leading 
liberal, Yegor Gaidar, called the 
invasion a “ serious’military catastro
phe” and iT "mass violation of 
human rights.” He called for a spe
cial session of parliament on the cri
sis.

Neither side has given reliable 
casually figures. But it appears that 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, have 
died since Russia invaded the tiny, 
mostly Muslim republic on Dec. 11. 
Tens of thousands more have been 
made refugees, fleeing fighting in 
Grozny and throughout the Chechen 
countryside.

Food prices expected 
to rise modestly in ‘95

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fixxl 
prices are expected to rise mixlestly 
this year, although large supplies 
should mean lower prices for meat 
and poultry. Agriculture
Department economists say.

The largest increases are forecast 
for nonalcoholic beverages, notably 
Coffee, as well as for cereals and 
bakery products and fresh vegeta
bles, according to USDA’s
.Economic Research Service.

The Consumer Price Index for 
fcxHl is forecast to rise this year in 
the range of 2 percent to 4 percent, 
which is slightly ahead of the past 
two years. Overall inflation is 
expected to be 3.4 percent, up from 
2.6 pfirceni in 1994..

Fixxl prixessing and distribution 
costs wilt likely rise, but expected 
slow growth in consumer demand 
and aggressive competition among 
retailers^piay mean that some' of 
these increases won’t be pa.ssed on 
to consumers, said the research ser
vice’s Agricultural OutMok for 
January-February.

Higher coffee prices — due 
mainly to frosts in Brazil in June 
and August and a subsequent 
drought in the country’s co/fee-pro- 
ducing areas — were the major fac
tor behind the 1994 fixxl-pricc

increa.se. Retail coffee prices were 
up 22 percent in August, stabilized 
in September and then rose I per
cent in October and .03 percent in 
November.

Though Brazil’s coffee prcxluc- 
tion — accounting for 25 percent of 
worldwide prixluction — is expect
ed to be off this year, worldwide 
prixluction is forecast to be up 1 
percent, USDA said.

Coffee comprises 27 percent of 
the CPI’s nonalcoholic beverage 
category, and the price increa.se for 
this group is foreca.st to be 3 per
cent to 5 percent in 1995, compared 
with a preliminary 7.5 percent last 
ycar.. ,̂.

Priced of cereal and bakery prixl- 
ucts m-e forecast to increase in the 
same 3 percent to 5 percent range, 
while prices for fresh vegetables 
;u-e expected to rise 3 percent to 6 
percent. ^

In contrast, fresh fruit prices 
arc forecast to drop by 1 per
cent to 3 percent, down sharply 
from a preliminary increase of 
6.5 percent last year, the out
look report said.

The reason, it said, is record or 
near-record crops of oranges for 
juice and fresh grapefruit, apples 
and pears.

Many cast (doubts about Mexican economic plan
MEXICO CITY (AP);— Mexicans 

reacted with skepticism to an emer
gency plan for wage and price con
trols and budget cuts intended to sta
bilize the battered peso and hold 
down inflation. <

The plan, announced Tuesday by 
President Ernesto Zedillo .gfter 
marathon negotiations with business
es and unions, failed to keep the peso 
from weakening further. It slid from 
4.925 to cldse at 5.325 to the U.S. 
dollar on Tuesday.

The peso has dropped nearly 30 
percent against the dollar in the past 
two weeks.  ̂ -

Zedillo called for a special session 
of Congress to consider the plan, 
which he said would have “painful 
effects” for all Mexicans.

“One thing is clear,” said Marta 
Alcantara, who sells'soft drinks from 
an ice-filled bucket on a Mexico City 
street. “ We poor folks will be hurt 
the most.”

“This so-called unity accord won’t 
do anything to help us get out of this 
crisis,” added news vendor Alfonso 
Alfaro. '

TYaders said they had hoped for 
more details and' doubted the plan 
would bring the economic crisis 
uOder control.

In New York, investors said it 
appeared Zedillo’s administration 
was havihg difficulty grasping the 
gravity of the economic crisis.

The plan “ looks very disorganized 
and confused,” said Jean van de 
Walle, a vice president with Alliance 
Capital Management in New York. 
“One does not get the sense that any
one is in control here.”

The plan “ gives no direction for 
the peso,” said David Malpass 
David, a .senior economist with Bear, 
Steams. & Co. Inc. “Thiit leaves 
interest rates high, and growth slow 

'•or negative.”
Zedillo said inflation would reach 

16 percent in 1995. The foreca.st was 
4 percent before the crisis broke on 
Dec. 20. But he promised the infla
tion would be “ transitory” and 
called on Mexicans to join him in 
enforcing wage and price 
restraints.
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“ Mexico is confronted with a seri
ous economic crisis that will invari
ably affect the population and 
demand sacrifices’by all,” he said in 
a address televised nationwide.

Under the accord, lousiness leaders 
pledged to refrain from raising prices 
on all but imported goods, and union 
leaders agreed that wages would not 
rise more than 7 percent in 1995.

To blunt the impact of the peso’s 
drop, the agreement calls for a 3 per
cent tax cut for the poorest working 
people.

Zedillo said the government would 
cut spending by 1.3 percent of the 
country’s gross domestic product. He 
did not give details of Iwdgct cuts, 
but pledged to speed up privatization 
of Mexico’s railways, ports and air
ports.

Mexicans have seen the purchas-

ing power of their wages enxlc by 
almost 60 percent since 1982, and 
most remain untouched by benefits 
of the North American Free Trade 
Agreement with Canada and the 
United States launched a year ago.

ZediHo’s  government now says 
economic growth will slow iq 1.5 
percent to 2 percent this year, down 
from 4 percent forcea.st earlier.

On Monday, Washington said it 
would provide half of an $18 billion 
international loan package to steady 
the peso.

Mexico’s $28 billion foreign trade 
and service accixint deficit, and the 

 ̂ fact that the peso was overvalued for 
the past two years, have sharply 
undermined the economy.

The peso’s plunge has caused an 
estimated $10 billion in losses by 
U.S. investors in Mexican stocks.
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Former Customers of 
Northcrest Pharmacy. We would 

welcome your patronage, and
t

strive to offer you fast, 
courteous & dependable serivee.
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669-9710
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Viewpoints

Pampa ̂ eina Getting searched by customs
EV ER  STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O' TEX A S 
TO  BE AN EVEN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rust a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. If is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Waylan'i Thomas ■ 
Piit/iistier

Larry D. Hoiks 
Managing Editor

Opinion "y

E c o n o m y  h e lp e d  
b e s r b y  fre e d o m

l or nations of the world, the path from poverty to prosperi
ty isn't torcitMi aid or government planning. It’s freedom.

In an important new study, the Heritage Foundation in ' 
Washington. D.C'.. has exhaustively documented this link 
between economic freedom and material progress^. Researchers 
Bryan T. Johnson and Thomas P. Shcchy found, in their look at 
101 countries of the world, that the''most prosperous were 
those that protect private property and allow the free market U) 
work

T he Heritage study rated each country in 10 different cate
gories yf- economic freedom: trade policy, taxation, govern- 
n,icnt tVmsumpiion of economic output, monetary policy (i.e. 
inflaUon), foreign investment, banking, wage and price con
trols, property rights, regulation and the black market. A rating 
of I signaled maximum economic frecdorp, a 5 maximum gov
ernment control ' ‘

By comparing economic freedom to Irving standards (as 
measured by purchasing power parity), the study found an 
undeniable correlation -  what the authors call “The Curve of 
Economic Freedom." The'countries with the h.ighest standard 
of living lend to be those that allow the most economic free
dom. And those mired in subsistence poverty are almost uni
versally those where government ex erc is«  the most control

« n f \ n k  I / '  l i f / »  * Jover economic life. ,  "  ’ y
Even a quick survey of the world economy will confirm the 

Heritage theses. The richest countries in the world -  Japan, the 
United States, Canada and the nations of Western Europe -  all 
scored among the "free" or “mostly free" nations according to 
the Hcriiage Foundation's ratings of economic freedom. And 
those countries that have pulled themselves out of poverty in 
the last two generations -  such as Hong Kong, Singapore, 
Taiwan and South Korea -  were also aipong the most free eco
nomically. '  !

Conversely, among the world's poorest nations -  including 
Cbma, India and most of  Sub-Sabaran Africa -  the vast major
ity were rated as either "mostly unfree" or "repressed" eco
nomically' TTic most economically repressed nations in the 
world -  Cuba, North Korea and Vietnam -  are also among the 
poorest.

This freedom factor delivers a devastating indictment of 
American post war foreign aid policy. Since 1946, the united 
States has lavished more than S250 billion in economic aid on 
developing nations. This year alone, we’ll spend $13 billion in 
foreign aid, most of it economic assistance. With few excep
tions, this aid has been a colossal failure.

The reason is simple. The key to ilevelopment/is not outside, 
government-fo-government assjstance, but domestic policies 
that encourage the free market. N ations such as Taiwan and 
South Korea have prospered with very Ji«4e foreign aid 
because their economies are mostly free. International charity 
cases such as Tanzania and India remain desperately poor 
because ihcir economies are mostly unfree. If anything, for
eign economic aid retards development by shielding recipient 
governments from the full folly of centralized planning.

This lesson applies equally to the former communist states 
of Eastern and Central Europe. The key to their economic 
progress is not transfusions of aid from abroad, but free mar
kets at home. That explains why the two former communist 
states that have performed the bt'.t economically since their 
liberation -  E- ŝtonia and the Czech "Republic -  also score, the 
best on the scale of economic freedom.

The Curve of Economic Freedom contains a warning for 
countries at the wealthy end of the scale, too. The authors 
found a disturbing tendency of wealthier nations to backslide 
on economic freedom. “Once these-countries reach a certain 
level of economic prosperity, as in the G-7 countries, they are 
tempted to regulate their economies, raise taxes and add wel
fare programs, which results in less economic freedom and 
slower rates of economic growth," the authors concluded.

If we want to promote economic prosperity at home and 
abroad, we should forget about foreign aid, industrial policy 
and other forms of government meddling. As the Heritage 
study confirms, a nation’s economic health springs from only 
one source -  economic freedom.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. W arren Chiram 

Pampa Address: 100 N. E*rice Road, Pampa 77( 7906S 
Pampa i*hone: 665-3552 "
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 ''

State Sen. *IM Bivtna
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: RO. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463^131 

LI.S. Rep. WIIHam M. **Mac*’ T lw m befry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk. Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone; (806) 371-8844
Washington Addreu: 1533 Longwotlh House Office Building, 

Washington, D .C . 205IS .
Washington Phone: (202) 223-3706 /

U A  Sen. Kay galley H iitd ii« N i 
Washington Address; 703 Hart Senate Office Building, 

Washington. D.C. 20310
Washington Pbooe: (202) 224-3922 '

U J .8 e n .P M  C raw m
WlHhington Addresa; 370 Russeir Senate Office Baildii«. 

WaMihiftan, D.C. 20310 
Washington Phopc:^ (202) 224-2934

James Garcia and Evariste Vazquez -  both bom 
in Pennsylvania and both in their early 20s -  had 
never been out of the country, and so they spent a 
week, on vacation, in Jamaica. They had a good 
time. Coming back home, however, turned out to be 
a terrifying experience.

At Newark Airport in New Jersey, as they went to 
pick up their luggage. Garcia and* Vazquez were sur
rounded by customs agents, put into separate nxims 
and .strip-<^arrhi»it T|k  dcUJllion of die tvyc) return
ing vacationers was conducted without a warrant, as 
were Ok  searches.

The txxly searches revealed nothing illegal. Nor 
did the searches of their luggage. The diligent cus
toms agents then decided to X-ray the suspects.

Not allowed a phone call, they were handcuffed 
and transported to St. FrarK'is Hospital. After Garcia 
was X-rayed, "they shackled my ankles and. hand
cuffed me to a bed.”

After three more X-raySi nothing indictable was 
found in Garcia's digestive tract. "'ITicy lixik me 
back to the airport, no apology, nothing."

Before he left, Garcia, understandably curious, 
asked one of these agents of the United States gov
ernment why he and his friend had been chosen for 
this official ordeal. The agent -  Garcia told the 

¡ntelliffencer in Philadelphia -  asked his 
nationality and age. "Hispanic," Garcia said. "I’m 
24, and my friend is 25."

“Well." explained the customs agent, “there you 
g o ” ;

“This shouldn't be happening in America,” 
Garcia told the Philadelphia Daily News. “We’re 
supposed to have rights as Americans."

Evarislo Vazquez stayed behind in the hospital. 
He had no choice. The searcher told him that one of 
the seven X-rays he had been forced to take showed

something suspicious. He was compelled tfftake a 
laxative. “They told me they would keep me 
chained until my bowels moved.”

All of these homecoming details are part of the 
federal lawsuit -  Garcia, Vazquez v. United States 
of America -  filetT by Stefan Prcsse|r^ of the 
American Civil Liberties Union of Pennsylvania.

After, his bowel moved, Vazquez who had not 
been arrested, had not been charged with anything -  
was given a pair of rubber gloves. With customs 
agents kxiking on, he explored what his bowels had 
pnxluccd.

“They, made me feel like a criminal just because 
I’m Puerto Rican."

There was no eexaine, no heroine, nothing in the 
least incriminating. Vazquez tried to tell them that 
what had alerted th^ radiologist might have been a 
hot dog he’d eaten before he left Jamaica.

I'hc customs agents were very annoyed. ,^ust 
before Vazquez and Garcia had left their stimulating 
company, one of them told Garcia that they’d had a 
chance to search a passenger carrying $14,000 in 
his p<K'kci; but because the two young travelers pre
sented so promising a profile, they gave the man 
with deep pcK-kcLs a pass. But now, they greatly 
regretted that error of judgment.

-----^ 1 I . . . -------

In the court papers filed by Stefan ITesser and' 
David Rudovsky (anotlier attorney on tlte case), tlie 
United States of America -  through its U.S. 
Customs Service, Department of the Treasury -  is 
accused of violating an impressive number of con
stitutionally guaranteed rights when Garcia and 
Vazquez spent those unforgettable hours at Newark 
Airport anid St. Francis Hospital;

“Tlie warrantless detention, searches, handcuff- 
i.08. X-rays gml ^hacKUn^ ofLihe plaiiUiCEs » e r t  
undertaken without reasonable suspicion or proba
ble cause, and these actions were in violation of the 
laws of the state of New Jersey, and the Fourth and 
Fifth Amendments of the United States 
Constitution.

“Tlie actions of the customs agents were undertak-' 
en tiecause of the race and ethnicity of the plaintiffs.

“Tlie wrongful actions of tEic c-ustoms agents con
stitute false imprisonment and unlawful search and 
seizure, and unlawful invasion of privacy under the 
laws of the state of New Jersey.”

Stefan Presser notes that an administrative claim 
' on behalf of Garcia and Vazquez was submitted to 
the Customs Service and has been denied. The 
Customs Service underestimates Presser. “We. 
want," he told the Philadelphia Daily Nevys, “to 
send the strongest possible message to the govern
ment not to single people out because to their color. 
So far,-they act as if we don’t know what we’re talk
ing atx)ut.’’

While awaiting tlie verdict, Garcia and,Vazquez 
have been getting urgent letters from St. Francis 
Hospital. Ttiey are t>eing billed for using the hospi
tal’s facilities, including the X-rays. And they might 
also tie charged for the rubber gloves with which 
Vazquez was presented, although he did not keep 
them as a memento.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 4, the 
fourth day of 1995. 'There are 361 
days left in the year. . .

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 4, 1885; Dr. William W. 

Grant of Davenport, |owa, performed 
what’s believed to have been the first 
appendectomy. The patient was 22- 
year-old Mary Gartsidc.

On this date:
In 1809, Lxiuis Braille, inventor of 

a reading system for the blind, was 
bom in Coupvray, France.

In 1821, the first native-born 
'American saint, Elizabeth Ann 
Seton, died in Emmitsburg, Md.

In 1896, Utah was admitted as the 
45th state.

In 1948, Britain granted indepen- 
^dence to Burma. •

In 1951, during the Korean con
flict, North Korean and Communist 
Chinese forces captured the city>of 
Seoul.

In I960, French author Albert 
Camus diednn an automobile acci
dent at age 46. i

- In 1964, Pope Paul VI began a visit 
to the Holy Land as he arrived in 
Jerusalem.

Thè race is on -  winner take ail
Starting with the recovery of ancient eggs in 

Siberia and climaxing with the movie Jurassic 
Park, there is renewed popular interest in dinosaurs.

Paleontologists arc now reviewing okl theories 
that have become new again.

Among the hypotheses for how the dinosaurs dis
appeared, the one now in the vanguard is that of 
paleontologist Robert T. Bakkef; “The bugs did it."

This suggests that the battle of wits between 
microbes and other Earth life ha.s been going on for 
millions, perhaps billions, of years.

A population of dinosaurs, immense and power
ful, ruled the world until the ponderous, peripatetic 
creatures strayed from home to encounter germs in 
previously widely separated regions. They were 
Kims for which the dinosaurs had no inherent 

/K fense  -  germs so devious that they could disguise 
themselves as bodily tissue or, in a thousand other 
ways, confound any antibodies. ,

They intermingled, intermarried ahd combined to 
comprise an unstoppable strain.

Thus, the prehistoric party ended -  not with a 
bang hut with a whimper.

Is there now being waged a similar battle of wits 
between microbes and man?

Most any day brings scientists into confrontation 
with ongoing evolution -  innumerable species are 
propelled into extinction by parasitic companions 
that get the best of them.

Are we next?
The battle of them and us. microbes and men, is

for the heavyweight championship of the world.
Supremely subversive hugs Dave been pitting 

themselves against this planet’s largest brains -  
ours.

If we win, we flood the world with humans who 
are predoomed to starve. If V e lose, we arc 
dinosaurs.

I’m less anxious about the latter than about the for
mer -  that we, through our unique intellects, might 
manage to “cure ourselves to death.” Is this the way 
an overpopulated planet will depopulate itself?

AIDS is spreading fast through the billion people 
who make up the population of (Thina.

In Africa’s most heavily populated nation, 
Nigeria, 650,000 people are infected with AIDS, 
and more than 1,450 case$ are full-blown -  and the 
numbers are compounding.

The World Health Organization reports a world-' 
wide 60 percent increase in this self-inflicted dis
ease in the past year.

Anyway, the race is on -  winner take all!

Both parties drifting from mainstream
Sooner or later, the millions of good and decent 

and rational people who belong to the Republican 
Party are going to have to fiice up to the fact that 
they’ve got a problem.

They ai% being represented before the world by a 
group of mean and reckless politicians who could 
lead the party back into the swamp of ineffectuality 
from whence it recently emeiged.
, Sooner or later, the millions of honest and worthy 
and reasonable people who belong to the 
Democratic Party are going to have to face up to the 
fact that they've got a problem, too.

They are being represemed before the world by a 
bunch of milquetoasts who seem not to have the 
faintest idea how to lead the party out of the bog of 
iriekvaiKy into which it has wandered.

The Republican problem can be summed up iii 
half a dozen words -  Gingrich, Helms, Dok, 
Gramm, D’Amato and Armey -  and the seriousness 
of it can be appreciated with the simpk observation 
that among this Gang of -Six, the sulky Senate 
Majority Leader Robert D ok  of Kansas is Mr. 
Mellow. What does that say about the rest of the 
pack?

Sen.' Alfoose D’AnuMo of New York is a joke. 
How else to describe someone who stands on the 
floor and sings "Old McDoruld Had a Farm" to 
make a point? Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas is a suriy, 
slash-and-bum ariitt with the chtfisma of a cactus 
[dam. Sen. Jesse Helms of North Carolina...

Ah, Jease Helms, the old sourball from the 
Southland. Asked a few weeks ago on CNN

whether he belkved Bill Clinton is a competent 
commander-in-chief. Helms responded in his 
rheumy drawl, "No. I do not. And neither do the 
peopk in the armed forces." Asked to expand on his 
remarks by a Raleigh News A Observer reporter. 
Helms implied that troops in his state might even 
"off" their kader. “Mr. Clinton better watch out if 
he comes down here," Helms said, "He’d better 
have a bodyguard.

Of course, nothing he said was his fault. It was 
the fault of the press who had the audacity to quote 
him. “The liberal news media is guilty of intellectu
al dishonesty," he said.

Rep. Dick Armey of Texas, the newly elected 
House majority leader, is regarded by many as a 
peppery idMlo^pie who has a difficult time contain- 
iag his ire. But he is an affabk fellow who is quick 
with an apology when one is called for.

Newt Gingrich? What can be said abodt this hot
head that hasnT been u id  a thousand times in recent 
weeks? He i$ the personificatian of mean, and his

brain sometimes runs so far in front of his mouth 
that he doesn’t make sense. See if you can decipher-^ 
this sampling o f Gingrich technobabble;

"We have to invent an entire new m odel,; 
replace in a sense the rectangk of the liberal wel
fare state with the oblong'of what we are currently 
calling the ctmservative opportunity society in 
which there will be an anti-conservative opportuni
ty sockty. Democratic minority and a Republican 
pioconservative opportunity society majority.”

No incident in recent months better illustraks the 
Gingrich problem than his McCarthyite charge that, 
according to a “senior law enforcemenLofficial,” up 
to "a quarter of the White House staff, when they 
first came in, had used drags in the last foqr or five 
years.” '  j

No incident in recent months better sums up the 
Democrats’ probkm, either. 'There should have 
been a chorus of complaints about Gingrich’s outra
geous claim, but all we heard was the first lady’s 
ineek protest that Gingrich was "so unfair" and 
White House ch k f of staff Leon Panetta’s advice 
that Gingrich quit acting like “an out-of-control 
radio talk show hosL"

Panetta, who took on Jesse Helms a few weeks 
ago, seems to be the only Roman with the guts to 
cM knge the Visigoths. Will anyone step into the 
trenches with him? Ate there no Democrats with the 
pluck to pound Newt’s pudgy puss tp a pulp?

(I caution the media that my hyperhok is not 
meant to be taken literally. Do not do to me what 
you did to JesM Hebiu.)
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Molecular marker to 
diagnose bladder cancer
By DR. ANDREW R.
McC u l l o u g h
New York University Medical 
Center
For AP Special Features

Medical scientists are hoping to 
develop a molecular maricer to 
delect early bladder cancer so that 
it could speed diagnosis of the dis
ease.

The model they use is the mole
cule called prostate-specific anti
gen (PSA), widely used as a 
screening lest ̂  to detect early 
prostate cancer.

A comparable marker for blad
der cancer could simplify the 
iirocess of diagnosing the disease.

There will be 51,000 new cases 
of bladder cancer in the United 
States this year, with 10,6(X) 
deaths, according to the American 
Cancer Society.

Diagnosis of most bladder can
cers starts with detection of micro
scopic amounts of blood cells in 
the urine, in urinanalyses per
formed as. part of regular' check
ups.

The presence of blood ceils 
could mean a number of 
conditions or a normal finding. 
Though found in patients with 
urinary tract cancers, it also is 
found in benign conditions such 
as infection, inflammation, k id - ' 
ney stones, or even hyperten
sion. ‘

The bladder is the most fre
quent site of urinary tract cancer.

It’s believed that most of these 
cancers are due to exposure to car
cinogens — cancer-causing sub
stances —  in the urine, as well as 
possible genetic predisposition.

Urine goes through other parts 
of the tract quickly, but can spend 
four-or five hours in  the bladder,- 
giving the carcinogens a longer 
time to do their malignant work.

The possibility of urinary tract 
cancer can be non-invasively test 
checked by performing an ultra
sound examination to pick up the , 
presence of growths.

An overall survey of the urinary 
tract lining can be obtained by an 
intravenous pyelogram, in which 
X-ray images are taken after a dye 
is injected into the blood system 
and then excreted by the kidneys. 
A pyelogram can show growths 
from the kidney to the bladder.

In addition to the pyelogram, the 
next step should be cytology, a 
study of cells from the lining of the 
urinary tract that are shed with uri
nation. Malignant cells can fre
quently be detected by a qualified 
pathologist.

Finally, the last and most specif-, 
ic step is a cystoscopy, in which a 
small flexible scope is threaded 
into the bladder to visually inspect 
the bladder for any signs of abnor
mal growths.,

The presence of such signs can 
trigger a biopsy, in which a sam
ple of cells from the abnormal 
area is taken and studied for the 
presence of cancerous changes.

Clifts for the newborn

(Pamp* Mrimb pholo by Itollnrlt MerSiwi)

Shelli Tarpley (right), St. Matthew’s Day School boardmember, presents Laretha Hair gifts for her newborn son, 
Jaylan Treavohn Hair, who is also Pampa’s first baby of the new year. The board of St. Matthew’s Day School is 
presenting each baby born at Coronado Community Hospital with a bib and a book informing and encouraging new 
parents to begin reading to their children at an early age. • *

Volunteer training orientation slated
Tralee Crisis Center will be conducting orientation for volunteer training from 6-9 p.m. on Monday at the cen

ter located at 119 N. Frost.
The three hour course will enable participants to volunteer for the following positions; resale shop, office 

work, newsletter staff and volunteer at the shelter. * •
For more information, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. I

(Pwiva Nm*  pholo by kMndo MorSm«)

Marshall Cator shakes the hands of several youngsters of the Cal Farley’s Family 
Program in Borger. Cator provided funds for the building of a new children’s home 
which will be the seventh residence constructed at the Borger campus since 1993. 
The home is dedicated in memory of Cator’s friends and business associates, the 
late D.B. and Vina Hawpe. A groundbreaking ceremony was hpid yesterday with 
Cator as the guest of honor. Cal Farley’s Family program helps families and their 
young children in need of temporary placement.

Waiting for 
the doctor

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
average time a patient sits in the 
doctor’s waiting room is 20 min
utes, says the author of a book 
on how to choose the best physi
cians.

“ Although it’s always annoy
ing to have to wait, this isn’t 
necessarily a bad sign," explains 
Dr. John Connolly, author of the 
“Castle Connolly Pocket Guide: 
How to Find the Best Doctors, 
Hospitals and HMOs.”

According to Connolly, “ a 
doctor who ^ n d s  extra time 
with another patient is probably 
exactly the dbetor you want for 
yourself.”

However, if your doctor is fre
quently very late, he adds, you 
may wish to discuss this with 
him or her — or even want to 
find another doctor who belter 
meets your needs.

Interesting facts 
to note:
* A right-to-wok law prohibits a 
compmy and a union from signing 
a contract that would require the 
aSecied woriten 10 be iBiion mem- 

, bers. Federal Ubor laws g e n t l y  
pennit such conincis. There is no 
federal right-io-worit law, but 
Section 14BofthelkA-HaitieyAct 
aOows states to pass such laws if 
-they wish. Many states have done 
so.

** Rorfi Haahana, the Jewilh new 
year, oocurs in September or 
October.
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COME TO HEALTH MART 
WHEN YOUR OLD PHARMACY 

GIVES YOU THE SIGN.

^ \ a c K

¡noN

X h e  drug store you've been using will tell you if it’s closing its doors. But they may not be telling you 
that they're sending your pharmacy records to another location; a location they've chosen for their own 
convenience, not yours. It's a sure sign that it's time to transfer your prescriptions to Health Mart. Just 
bring in your old prescription container or call with the information and your neighborhood Health Mart 
pharmacist will handle the details. Youll get friendly, personal service at competitive prices. As an 
added'incentive, w ell take $10 off our regular price on any new or transferred prescription.

TYiEEtoiGSTOiffiYou KnewAs AChld 
AftoTRUSTAsANADULT.’ .
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Bratty toddler gets a kick 
out of irritating his neighbor

DKAK AKKY; My huslxiiid and I 
havi* been marru*d for »even years. 
No children yet,'but we’re “working 
on It "

We live in an apartment build- 
in^ A younK woman (I'll call her 
Nellie^ lives acrtiss ihc^hajl ^NeJjiejs 
five months preKnant and has a 4- 
year-old sU*pson. “Roger," who is a 
handful. Roger gets whatever he 
wants by screaming and kicking 
He kicks the furniture, his mother, 
and he has kicked me a couple ol 
times. ■

Nellie had a doctor's appoint
ment yesterday, and she ■askiKl me 
if I would keep Roger for a couple of 
hours What could I say''’

Well, Nellie was gone for 1 1 '2 
hours, and Roger tore up my apart
ment and did everything he could 
think of to irritate  m«-. When his 
mother came back, she asked me 
how Roger b«*haved. ^nd I told ITer, 
“.Just fine " I

Abby, I never want Ui kee|i this 
child again — even for an hour. 1 
know Nellie, being pregnant and 
all. will ask me to ke<-p him again 
She has no family in this city

Mow can I get out of it'’
HAD IT IN HAl.n.MORK

DEAR HAD IT: Tell her the  
truth — Roger ia too mueh for 
you to handle, and you do not 
want the renponaihility of l(Mik- 
ing after him.

You d id  h er  no fa v o r  by 
telling her he was well-lM*haved 
in  h er  ah a en re . She n eed s  to 
know — not only for her sake,

hut for iU>ger'a — that the hoy 
n e e d s  to  h e d isc ip lin e d «  It 
would be a k indness to her, and 
Roger. " ’

DEAR AHHY: I read the letter 
signed “St. Petersburg, Fla.,” writ
ten by somfsine who said his neigh
bors, who had ch ildren  in high 
school and college, acted like a cou
ple of teen-agers. (When the hus- 
liand came home from vt'ork, his 
wife would run out in the street Ui
meet hirn, and he carried h«*r into 
the houm^piggyback.)

If I had read that letter seven 
years ago. I would have said, “Thos<- 
jMsiple are iiuts," but after my wife 
and I experienced M arriage 
KncoiinH-r. we acted ju.st like that 
i’ouple''
* We don’t care what other js-ople 
say. after 27 years of marriage, we 
couldn I litt happier

If all m arried couples experi
enced a weekend of Mi»rriage 
Kncounler. the divorce rate would

be much lower. You may use our 
names.
JORdiE AND CARMEN FERNAN-

df:z , ix)n g  b r a n c h , n .j .

DEAR JO R G E  A N D  C A R 
MEN: W hat a w e ll -d e s e r v e d  
p 1 ^  Tor Manrtage^ e^ co u n terr t“ 
am w ell a w a r e  o f  its  s u c c e s s  
ra te . F or at le a s t  25 y e a r s , I 
h ave been s in g in g  its  p raises. 
For in fo rm a tio n  and  a l is t  o f  
c h a p te r s /in  y o u r  a rea , w r ite  
to: W o r ld w id e  M a r r ia g e
Encounter, 1908 East H ighland  
Ave., S u ite  A, San B ernardino  
Calif. 92404; or. N ational Mar 
riage E n cou n ter , 4704 Jam er  
son Place, Orlando, F’la. 32807 
1024. (P le a s e  in c lu d e  a s e l f  
ad dressed , stam ped <32 cen ts)  
envelope.)

DfAR ABBY: I got a chuckle out 
of the “significant udder"joke in  
your column. Here’s an original that 

^had my children rolling their eyes 
hack in thidr heads:

(j: How do you define a cow’s 
condition when she do«*s not give 
milk’’

A: I ’dder failure.
JOSEPH PARADI.SO, PHOENIX

Abby «hiirpM more of her fHvorite, 
eajiy'to-pre|Mire recipe«. To order, «end m 
bu»ine»«*iii»e, fielf*«ddre«iiied envelope, 

^plu» check or money order f<»r $3.95 
($4.50 in ('imudal lo: Dear Abby, More 
Favorite Keripe», l*.0. Box 447, Mount 
Morr̂ b, III. BI054-O447. (|*OMtage in includ-
eĉ ^

Horoscope

< i b u r
^ r t h d a y

Thursday Jan 5 1995

There are strong indications |pat your 
self-interests will be powerful in the year 
ahead this does not necessarily mean 
you will be selfish As you progress, you'll 

.Tkrry ttiose worthy of reward with you

C A P R IC O R N  (D SC 2 2 -J a n . 19)
Conceptually changing a plan you've 
been considering will create the desired 
effect The important thing is not to com
promise your ideals Trying to patch up a

broken ro m a n ce ^ Th e  A stro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker can help you to understand 
what to do to make the relationship work 
Mail $2 to-Malchmaker P O  Box 4465. 
New York NY 10163 
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -P e b  19) Your 
actiievemenis will be substantial today if 
you do something that others benefit from 
as much as you do
P IS C E S  (Feb 20-M arch 20) You pos
sess the ability to make the best of kny 
situation today Use this valuable asset 
tot the sake of many
A R IES (March 21-Aprtl 19) You will be 
able to ingeniously remold the vague, frail 
ideas of others today Mutual benefits 
can be garnered
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) Candor ts 
essential today in your, one-to-one rela- 
tionstiips Do not poH your-punches. but 
there s no reason to present your com- 
manta unkindly ,  ,
G E M IN I (M a y 2 1 -Ju n e  20) Use your 
organizational abilities constructively 
today Develop a clear system for dealing 
with a situation confusing to everybody 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1-July  22) Today will

“D on’t you Know what 
m anners are?"

“Yes. It’s when you say ‘Please’ 
instead of ‘(aimme that.’”

The Family Circus

’Winslow never seems to have 
a problem with deep snow."

be tun if you are willing to devote some 
lime to people you like and activities you 
truly en|oy ' ‘
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your family mem 
bers will be more receptive to yoir ideas 
and plans if you first set a good example 
today Be a good listener and step out 
Ironi early
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sepl. 22) Endeavors 
requiring artistic and imaginative touches 
will go well lot you today You can draw 
leadily from both ol these resources 
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Your luck is 
likely to locus on material concerns 
today Your opportunities will be due. in 
part, to the efforts of others on your 
behalf
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) Eliminate 
the word "Can't" from your vocabulary 
today Positive thinking will prove'Suc
cessful if you give it half a chance 
S A O ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Open 
your heart and your purse when dealing 
with those less fortunate than yourself 
today Giving generously creates good 
feelings in you and the recipient '

KIW4 newspap1':r kntf.kpri.se assn

Eok & Meek

TKK£.0UaCf>? IK  K B ir ' BUSTER! SlhiCEvmi
SHORT TODM AND I He£X> DOGS COFFGG COST SiOO 7

NOT CfDFFEG. CAPPUCCINO ! 
TH b IS  TNG NlWETie-S, AOG.

o e r  WITH IT !
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F O O TB A L L

CO STA M ESA , C alif. (AP) —  Penn Slate 
coach Joe Paterno urged running back Ki-Jana 
Carter to  pass up his senior season to enter the 
NFL draft.

Paterno said NFL sources told him Carter, 
who finished second to C olorado’s Rashaan 

' Salaam in voting for the Heisman Trophy, 
would go high in the draft. Paterno planned to 
meet with Carter and his family to discuss the 
decision.

Salaam said Monday that he will enter the 
draft. Miami defensive tackle Warren Sapp, 
the Lombardi winner, also declared his elig i
bility for the draft a W g  with Hurricanes run
ning back James Stewart, Florida receiver 
Jack Jackson, Pitt running back Curtis M artin 
and BYU quarterback John Walsh.

Texas offensive tackle Blake Brockermeyer 
w ai expected to announce his plans to turn pro 
today. Longhorns teammate Lovell Pinkney, a 
reciever, said he was turning pro. but his high 
school coach said he is wavering.

NEW  Y O RK  (AP) —  The NFL fined the 
expansion Carolina Panthers $150,000 and 
stripped them of two draft choices for talking 
to P ittsburgh defensive coord inator Dom 
Capers about their coaching job.

The Sleelers were fined $50,000 and a 
moratorium  was placed on signing Capers. 
The draft choices, will be the 61st and 191st 
overall —  the extra picks the Panthers had 
after the second and sixth rounds.

NFL com m issioner Paul Tagliabue said 
league rules were violated w hen the Panthers 
contacted Capers, when the Steelers granted 
perm ission to ta lk ' to him, and when the 
Panthers and Capers engaged in discussions.

NEW  YO RK  (AP) —  M iam i’s Dan Marino, 
who completed 22 o f 29 passes for 257 yards 
and two touchdowns in the D olphins’ 27-^7 
playoff victory over Kansas City, was selected 
the NFL player o f the week. (Chicago defen
sive end Trace Armstrong and Green Bay 
kicker Chris Jacke also were honored.

IR V IN G , Texas (AP) —  Dallas coach Barry 
Switzer got a vote o f confidence from owner 
Jerry Jones heading into the playoffs with a 
continuance of his five-year rollover contract.

G R EEN  BAY, W is. (AP) —  Green Bay 
/running  back Aaron Taylor, the Packers’ 
> injured first-round draft pick, was Jailed after 

allegedly firing pistols in the air Dec. 31.
LO G A N , U tah (A P) —  John L. Smith, 53- 

21 in six seasons at Idaho, replaced Charlie 
Weaihcrbie at Utah State. W eatherbie left for 
Navy last week.

B A S K E TB A L L

OA KLAND, C alif. (AP) —  Golden State’s 
D onJ^elson returned for the W arriors’ 91-86 

. loss to San Antonio after m issing seven games 
because o f viral pneumonia.

Nelson rejoined the team M onday night dur
ing a practice that also featured the return of 
forward Chris M ullin, who could play by next 
week after being sidelined since the preseason 
with a left knee injury.

Meanwhile, the team ’s sale to Chris Cohan 
has been delayed at least two weeks because 

. the NBA wants more tim e to examine the 
structure o f the new ownership.

NEW  Y O RK  (AP) —  Houston center 
Hidceem Ol^luwon. who averaged 34.5 pouits, 
12 rebounds and three blocked shots in four vic
tories last week, was selected the NBA player o f 
the week.

Los Angeles Lakers forward Cedric Ceballos 
. was honored as the player of the month. He 

scored a career-high 50 points against M innesou 
on Dec. 20 and averaged 27.8 points' in 12 
games.

LANDOVER, M d. (AP) —  Washington for
ward Don MacL^an, already on the injured list 
with tendinitis in both k n ^ ,  will miss 6-8 
weeks after breaking his right thumb during an 
altercation in a restaurant Bullets general man
ager John Nash said MacLean was hurt Saturday 
night “defending his date’’ in Baltimore.

AUBURN H ILLS, M k h . (AP) —  Detroit 
guard Lindsey Hunter was scheduled to u n ^ rg o  
surgery today on his fractured right foot. Hunter, 
who has been in a cast for the past three weeks, 
will be sidelined an additional 6-8 weeks.

B A S E B A L L

. NEW  y O R K  (AP) —  Baseball ofTicials turn 
their attention to replacement players today, and 
some govenunent ofTicials turn their attention to 
the 146-day-old strike.

While baseball’s opwaiions committee meets 
by telephone and discusses how to set up 
replacement ball, the 104th Congress opens. 
Sen. Daniel P au k k  Moynihan, D-N.Y., and Rep. 

'Michael Biliarkis, R-FIa., planned to  introduce 
legislation to remove the sport’s 73-year-old 
antitrust exemption.

Owners implemented a salary cap Dec. 23 
after declaring an impasse in bargaining the pre
vious night. With btfgaining broken off. Labor 
Secretary Robert R e i^  was scheduled to meet 
today in Washington with union head Donald 
Pdir. Reich plans to meet next week with acting 
commissioner Bud Selig.

H O C K E Y
/

CHICAGO (AP) — NHL vice îresidenu  ̂
Jefficy Pash and Bvian Burke met with union 
representatives Bo(> Riley and John 
McCambridge for the third consecutive day.

The (Bacaasions, which lasted for about 8 1/2 
hours, were scheduled to resume today, league 
spokeman Arthus Ptaibus aaid.

✓

' (Pampa N4wa pholo by L.D. Straff

Pampa’s fast break is almost too quick for the camera to keep up with as guard 
Rayford Young (55) moves into score against Randall Tuesday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse. A low shutterspeed created the blurring action. The Harvesters 
won the district opener, 72-54, to boost their overall record to 15-5.

l

Harvesters rout Randall 
in District 1-4A opener

By L.D. STRATE 
Sports E d ito r

Pampa went from a slow first 
half to a surging second half in 
blowing past Randall, 72-54, 
Tuesday night in a District 1-4A 
opener at McNccly Fieldhouse.

Even after Randall had Jumped 
out to a 9-2 lead, it seemed like 
only a matter of lime before 
Pampa would break away into a 
big lead.
 ̂ The Harvesters reeled off 14 
consecutive points in the final 
four minutes of the first quarter 
to go on top, 16-9. Pampa never 
trailed again, but the Harvesters 
cou ldn’t shake a young, but 
scrappy Randall club until the 
second half.

The Harvesters led, 36-28, at 
in te rm is s io n .------

“We wanted to be patient and 
keep playing hard. The Coy 
(Laury) and Duane (Nickelbcrry) 
really got going and we were able 
to pull away,” said Pampa for
ward J.J. Mathis. “We knew this

being our first district game, we 
wanted to come out and play 
hard.”

With Nickelberry and Laury 
leading the scoring attack, the 
Harvesters outscored the Raiders, 
29-9, in the third quarter to open 
up a 22-point bulge. Nickelberry, 
a 5-8 senior, u^sed in 26 points, 
including seven 3-point goals. 
Laury added 17 points and led 
the team in rebounds with 5.

Rayford Young contributed 12 
points and Mathis scored R of his 
9 points in the second half.

“Coach Hale told me to go to 
the boards in the second half and 
to go up strong,” Mathis said.

The Harvesters boosted their 
overall reepfd to 15-5 while 
Randall is 10-10 for the season.

“The key was to keep our 
poise, wait for the open shot and 
hit the shc t̂ when got iL” «aid 
Pampa head coach Robert fíale. 
“We d id n ’t score very many 
points, but we got a lot of points 
with our defense to give us a 
cushion. •Randall has a good

bunch,” Hale said. “T hey’ve got 
a young team, but ihey^’re real 
big. Most of them will -bd back 
next season.”

David Whiteley, a 6-0 Junior, 
was Randall’s leading • scorer 
with 13 points. Kevin Clayton, a 
6-,5 sophomore, chipped in 9. 
points.

The Harvesters travel to 
Canyon fo’r more district action 
Friday night with the game start
ing at 7 :3(i.

Individual scoring
P am pa: Duane Nickelbcrry 

26, .C oy Laury 17. Rayford 
Young 12, J.J. Mathis 9, Jason 
WcallicrbceS, Robert Brcmcrman
2, Devin Lemons I ; Three-point 
goals; Nickelbcrry 7. WcathorlKC 
1 .

R andall; David Wfiiicley l i ,  
Kevin Clayton 9, Mall Reeves 8, 
Brad Spikes 6. Kelly Coryell 5, 
Brent Hawkins 4, Josh Warnica
3, Drew Daniel 2, Daryl Ware 2, 
Johnny Love 2; Three-point 
goals: Whiteley 3, Wamica 1.

PHS girls fall 
in league play

Randall defeated the 
Parapu I jd y  Harycslcrs, 
40-16C in a District 1-4A 
girls’ lilt Tuesday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

Torric Bailey of Randall' 
was the only player in dou
ble figures for either learn 
with 13 jxiints. rennessce 
Wakefield added 10 
points.

Jennifer Jones led 
Pampa in scoring wiili 6 
points, including a 3 |H>irip 
goal. Olliers scoring lor 
Pampa were Misty 
Scribner with 4 points, 
Tashia Wilson 3, Serenity

King 2 and Erin Alexander 
1.

R a n d a l l , I c d b y  
Tennessee Wakefield’s 6 
rebounds, had a 28-23 
advantage on the boards. 
King was Pampa’s leading 
rebounderwithS rebounds.

Randall improved to 
16-3 for the .sea.son and 3- 
0 in the district standings. 
Pampa is 4-13 for the sea 
son and 0-2 in district 
play.. ■ ^

The-Lady Harvesters 
play at Canyon Friday 
night. The district contest 
lijis off at 6.

Spurs top Warriors
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) 

— Golden Stale center 
Rony Seikaly likened the 
return of coach Don 
Nelson io that of a conduc
tor beipg reunited with his 
orchestra.

But, eveil with its mae
stro back, the Golden State 
symphony still can’t seem 
to keep rhythm or play in 
tunc.

The Warriors, who have 
lost 17 of 20, .scored just 
12 points in the final quar
ter in a 91-86 loss to the 
San NAntonio Spurs on 
Tuesday night.

Chuck Person hit a 3- 
poinicr with 52 seconds 
left, his only points of the 
game, to break an 86-86 
tie. David Robinson had 
26 points and Dennis 
Rodman had 19 rebounds 
for the Spurs, who have 
won nine of 10.

Seikaly and Lalrell 
Sprcwell had 23 points 
each for Golden Stale. 
.Seikaly was encouraged 
by the return of Nelson, 
who ha<l missed thĉ  previ
ous seven games while 
recovering' from viral 
pneumonia.

“ He came in and fixed 
some things in practice 
and told some people 
where they ought to be,” 
Seikaly said. “ We’re die 
orchestra and he’s the 
maestro, so without the- 
maestro the orchestra’s mil 
going to sound Kxi gtxKl 
even though they can play 
the insu-uments.

“ We’re getting there. 
We just need some more 
fine tuning and getting all

the trumpets working 
together.”

Nelson, who is trying to 
slow down the Warriors’ 
running game, said he was 
pleased with his team’s 
ball movement. He did not 
dwell on questions about' 
his return to the bench.

“ I actually enjoyed 
looking at it from afar for a 
little while,” he said. “ I 
thought that was gotxl fix 
me, and I’m ready to come 
back and resume my 
duties.”

The Spurs, a remark
able crew of caslofis and 
misfits, arc turning into 
one of the NBA’s best 
teams.

Doc Rivers, signed Dec. 
26 after being waived by 
New York, had 17 points 
for San Antonio. For 
Rivers, playing his fixmh 
game for the Spurs, it was 
his biggest .scoring game 
since April 4, 1993, when 
he had 24 for the Knicks at. 
San Antonio.

RixJman, who missed 
the first 17 games of the 
scastxi, had 15 defensivj^ 
rebounds.

San Anuxiio is 8-1 since 
Rodman, who recently 
went from green to orange 
hair, rcium4d from a .sus- 
(K'nsion and a paid leave of 
absence.

With the score 86-86 
and tiwe rumuug down on 
the 24-sccond clock. 
Person hit a shot from the 
left side of the arc Former 
Warriors guard Avery' 
Johnson added two free 
throws with 4 seconds left 
to .secure the victory.

West Virginia has long night agairist Minutemen
By The Associated Press

There are signs when you know 
your team has had a rough night 
One could be when your opponent 
had more blocked shots than you 
had field goals. Another might be 
when your opponent had more 3- 
poimers in the first half llian you 
had anyjcind of field goals.

Both those things happened to 
West Virginia on Tuesday night in 
a 95-65 loss "to No. 4 
Massachusetts, and then 
Mountaineers coach Gale Catlett 
went to the boxscote to find yet 
another nightmare number.

“ It’s a staggering statistic when 
you see that only one of UMass’ 
starters played more than 20 min
utes,” Catlett said. »

Massachusetts (6-1) was 
impressive on whichever end of 
the court you wanted to chock.

4 ^ L ü E G E i l û C ) P S -
Massachusetts coach John

Its 20 blocked shots were an 
AUantic-IO record and were just 
one shy of Georgetown’s NCAA 
record set in December 1993 
against Southern of New Orleans.

The Minutemen made 13 3- 
poimers, one off Uie school mark, 
and led by as least 26 points tlie 
entire se<»nd half.

” In the past we had teams that 
people said couldn’t shoot,” said 
Lou Roe, who had 13 points in 15 
minutes. “Adding that shooting 
just puls us up to another level.”

So do the blocked shots.
Marcus Camby, a 6-foot-11 

sophomore center, had five blocks ,-allcmpts (24 percent) and the

den people are playing the same, 
way and driving into guys who are 
7-foolcrs who can jump.’’

In other games involving ranked 
teams Tuesday night it was No. S 
Kansas 105, ^ s t  Tenncs.soe State 
73; No. 6 Connecticut 77, 
Vilianova 62; No. 10 Syracuse 81, 
Boston College 72; No. 12 
Georgetown 55, Pittsburgh 46; 
Louisiana Stale 70, No. 13 Florida 
70; No. 16 Iowa Stale 74, Loyola, 
New Orleans 44; and C a l-^ ta  
Barbara 75, No. 20 New Mexico 
State 65.

West Virginia (4-4) finished the 
game with 18 field goals in 74

while 6-8 Inus Norville and 6-6 
Donta Bright had four each and 7- 
2 Jeff Meyer throe.

“We’ve always played with 6- 
fool-5 or 6-foot-6 centers,”

Minutemen had 10 3-poiniers in 
taking a 58-29 halfjime lead in the 
conference opener for both teams.

“They’re the best team we’ve 
played so far and they’ve got bet

ter depth than ilicy’vc ever had," 
Cailcu said. “On the odier hand, 
we played very poorly both offen
sively and defcasively.”

Ma.ssachuscus was led by 
guards Edgar Padilla with 17 
points and Carmelo Travieso with 
15. An ankle injury sidelined Mike 
William.s, the MinulcnKn’s top- 
scoring guard.

West Virginia was paced by 
Scldon JelTcrson with 20 points 
and its top scorer, Zain Shaw, had 
three points in 20 minutes.

The Minutemen made 10 of 15 
3-poinlcrs in the first half, while 
West Virginia made only eight of 
29 field goals.

Hitting 3-pointcrs “takes the air 
out of the other teams’ sails," 
Calipari said. “It’s nice to let the 
other teams know if they can stop us 
one way, they can’t stop us the odicr 
way. Wc can always hit from the 
(xitsidc as well as from the in.sidc.”

No. 5 Kansas 105, East 
Tennessee Sl 73

Freshman Ra^LaFrenu had 20 
points aixl eight rebounds and 
senior Greg Osicrtag blixkcd four 
shots for 201 in his career as he 
pas.scd Danny Manning for the 
No. 1 .spot on die Kansas career 
list Tha Jayhawks (^1) forced 27 
turnovers and dixninaicd inside 
for the home vicuiry. Andy 
Pennington had 18 points to lead' 
the Buccaneers (4-6).
No. 6 Connecticut 77, VillaiHiva 
62

Ray Allen relumed frrxn a one- 
game absence because of a 
sprained ankle to saxc 19 points, 
leading the Huskies (8-0, 2-0 Big 
East) to the road victory. 
Villanova (7-4, I-l), which fin
ished 5-for-20 from 3-point 
range, trailed 60-54'before a 3- 

« p o i n i c r b y A I I c n k e y c d  
Connecticut's closing run.

Browns looking for redennption against Sleelers
By BARRY WILNER 
AP Football W riter

PITTSBURGH (AP) — In the 
NFL, it’s not always how much 
you beat someone, it’s when you 
beat them.

The Chicago Bears proved that 
last weekend. After losing twice 
IO Mimesoia during the regular 
season, the Bears reversed mat- 
ten  in the wild-card round of the 
pl^ofTs.

This weekend, Cleveland geu 
a chance to do the same thing. 
The Browns fell to their archri- 
vab, the Pittsburgh Steelen, 17- 
10 and 17-7 this season. Those 
defeats were the difference 
between the AFC Central title, 
which Pittsburgh won at 12-4, 
and a  wild-card berth, which 
Cleveland got at 11-S.

“We fed  we have to redeem 
ourselves,“  Browns receiver 
Mark Carrier said. “Those other

games are in the past 'piis is a. 
fresh opportunity. Everybody 
knows everybody. They’re in our 
division. We’ve played each 
other twice, but we’re starting 
fresh.”

Added center Steve Evcritl, 
“ You don't get chances like this 
very often. They beat us twice, 
and we can do something about 
i t  ThisisgreaL”

Great for whom? Since 1978, 
when the NFL instituted a wild 
card HI the playoffs —  there now 
are three in each conference — 
third meetings between division 
rivals have occurred 28 tiines. 
Only four times, including the 
B ean’ win at Minnesota last 
Simday, has the double loser in 
the legvdsr season won the |riay- 
offgame.

In e  other instancea were in 
1983, when the Raiders defeated 
Seattle for the APC champi
onship; in 1989, when the

Sleelers took the Oilers in a first- 
round game; and two seasons 
ago, when the Chargers beat the 
Chiefs in the first round.

On four other occasions, one 
team swept all' three games. In 
1982, a strike year in which only 
nine regular-season games were 
played, Miami still managed to 
go 3-0 against the Jets, the last 
one in the AFC championship 
game. Four years later, the Giants 
beat Washington three times, 
including for the NFC tide. 
Kansas City swept the Raiders in 
1991, including a first-round 
playoiff matchup. And, last year, 
the Raiders did it to Denver, 
defeating the Broncos in the final 
regular-feason game, then again 
the next week fat the pbiyoffs.

So who has the a^an iage  
Sabvday?

Maybe Pittsburgh, becaux it is 
playing at home and had an 8-0 
turnover edge against Cleveland.

Or maybe the Browns, who 
grabbed .sohic momentum with 
an impressive performance 
agaiast New England last week
end and weren’t exaedy blown * 
out by the Sleelers in cither game 
this season. ‘

“ As I said after the last 
Pittburgh game, I really fell 
going into the game down there 
that there was a good chance that 
we’d meet the Steelers again 
sometime in the playoffs,” 
Browns coach Bill Belichick 
said.

“Obviously both teams know 
each other pretty well. 'T l ^ ’vc 
had a  lot more success against us 
this year than we’ve had i^ainst 
them. Wc know we’re going to 
have to play better down there 
than we did the last time.”

*1116 Steelers won’t go inio the 
game cocky just because they 
beat the Browns twice. They’ll 
also go in aware of the history,..

because coach Bill Cowher was 
an assistant with the 1991 Chiefs 
who swept the Raiders.

“ Your- last memory is your 
most vivid memory,” Cowher 
said. "You’re constantly uying 
to do things new, but you’re not 
going to deter from what you do 
best They’re not going to fool us 
and we’re not going to fool them. 
They know us, we know them.

“ We have a lot of respea for 
the Browns. But do they scare- 
us? No.”

The Browns figure they have 
nothing to lose. They’re under
dogs who appreciate another 
opportunity.

“ Everybody says we lost 
twice 10 them already. Well, they 
gave us a third shot,”  Browns 
tackle Tony Jones noted. “ They 
won both battles, but can they 
win the war? 1^  war’ll he 
Saturday.’̂

/
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Scoreboard
PRO BASKETBALL 

K o ca rU -M a v n ick v  Hox 
MOWfTON (II»)

Mcmr« 2-4 0-0 4, Horry fr-l 4-4 It. 
OUjuwtx l^ 2 t  9 IÜ 41, MiiweiJ 3-10 »0& . 
KSmuh 4 6 2 2 14. C*uell 1 14 0  0 It. 
Uakuo 3 3 0-U7. l<S4l 0  1 OOO. I lie 1 2 0 0  
2 ToUli41 76 15 16 110 
DAl.lJlS (*t)

Maahbum 7-14 4 4 19. 4-12 OO t.
WtUumr I 4 0  0 2. Ki4d2 15 I 1 6. UrUcn II- 
25 4 «  71. Ittvlr» 10-20 0 0  21). lUm i 1 1 OO 
2. DSntuh4 4  12  9. I)<vu 2-3 1 I 5 TouU 42 
91 11-14 91
Huuslun 27 31 27 25 — II«

2t IV 23 .3« — 9«

3 IVjurt ic«*4lr Hi>urU]o 9 13 (K Smith 4 4 . 
Horry 2-2. ('«ftKil 2-3. Oiikuu 1-1. Eire O l. 
MtiwcJl 0 2). Drllti 3-12 (.Máihbum 1-3.
In iiiin  T 3 Ki3d ' 61—|-mirá nut - Ni n .  
RchiiuniU Hiroruv*. Wt fOUjuwnn 13). ITallar 
57 (Tar̂ tlry 12) ArttrU* IliHiUtjo 20(M*iwcll, 
raMcU 6;. Djllai 2) (Kidd 11) Tiiul foulj 
lUiuahr 17. l>illir IH A 17.502

N a tio n a l B a sk o tb a ll A a s o c la l lo n  
By Tht Aaaoclalad Prast

AH Timaa EST
,  EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AllJiitIc Divislort

Orlan do
New Yor^
New JufSi-y.
Bolton
Phdadoipn.i
Miami
Wathioglon

W
?3
IS
13
• I
to
9
/

L
6

1?
19
17
18 
18 
?0

Pet OB
703 —  
556 7 -
40611 1/2 
39311 1/2 
35712 1/2 
333 13
259 15

Cantril DIvialon
Oaveland 20 8 71« —
Indiana 17 10 6302 1/2
Ciarlone 16 1? 571 4
.Chicago '5 13 536 -5
AOanu 1? 18 400 9
De troll 9 18 33310 1/2
MthwotAa«. 9 19 321 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

W L Pci. OB
U t^ 20 9 690 —
Houston 19 9 679 1/2.
San Anton«) 16 10 6152 1/2
Denver 15 13 5364 1/2
Dallas 13 13 5005 1/2
UmnesoM . 6 21 222 13

Pecifle Division
Phoanli 22 7 .75« —
Seaillv 19 9 6792 1/2
L A lalte'S - 1 8 9 667 3
Saaamenio 15 13 5366 1/2
Portland . / 14 13 519 7
Golden sjaiu ■ 10 18 35711 1/2
L A  Clippurs 4 25 138 18

. - Tuaaday'a Oamaa 
New Jersey 114. Indiana 103 
SaatVe 121. Washington 107 
Porltond 103. Allanu 98 
Phoanin 1O0. Saaamanto 100 
Houston 110. Dallai 96 
Denver-108. Mnnesota 99. 20T 
Utah 123. M'hwoukee 91 
I  A lakers 105. Dut/Oil 96 
San Anionio 91. Golden Stale 86 

Wadnaaday'e Oamaa 
Miami at Boston. 7 M  p rh 
Atlanta at New York. 7 30 p m 
New Jersey at Olando. 7 30 p m 
Portland al Oartono.'? 30 p m 
Seanic at Clovrdand. 7 30 0 m 
Woshirtgton at Indiana. 7 30 p m / 
Denver at Chicago. 8 30 p m ■ 
Philadelphia at Rttoeni». 9 p m

Thursday's Oamai
Mnnesola a! Mmrnt. 7 30 p m 
San Aniono al Ulah. 8pm  ,
Dallas al Houston. 8 30 p m 
Philadelphia al I A Clippers. 10 30 pm 
Milwaukee at Golden Stale. 10 30 p m

TRANSACTIONS
T^4‘MJay*< S p id s  Tr»nsjirll<»n«

Hy l i l t  ̂ AMNitltd PrriB

flASIHM.I.
WrBitrn HA r̂hall l>«-attur

PAIwM SPKIV;s SUNS Stgnrd Ri Ik I 
JtqucJ 8nd Kc) Hnto. piichcn. -

SAUNAS II 11T.KS Named Ud Jurak 
man8|trf

MMUHAI I
NnIIihiaI l-mdhaM l^agiM

NM I'mrd ihc ('aroUna Panthen 
Si 50.0(f) and ordertd them U> firfett their 
fuppkmer.ul paka in the aecond and tiAth 
mundi of the 1995 draft, for uDurw to 
HtuKjrgh dcfenaive coordinalor Dom 
Capen about thor head coaching )ob. Hned 
the fSujburgh Siecirn S50.000 for vioUlifig 
the rule bamng a club frean giving permt*- 
non to diaciia« employmenl with one of tu 
coaches pffKir lo thr ccMwluaiai of ita aeaaon

CRILn  b a y  PACKKRS PUcMl 
leShon Johrvaon. running back, on mjurad 
leaerve Roai|ped Darrell Thompaon, nin* 
rang back

Ar«M fqoCball l>*ag«M

CONNECnrUT œ Y O T E S Namod 
S ic^  Thom ofTennve coordinator.

MASS MARAUDERS Pramotod 
Onrdon B Kaye, director of operauona. to 
oiecutjve vice preaident and aaatAant fencf* 
al manager

HiKKKY

AmerlcMi llockty league
SYRACUSE CRUNCH-Acrpjired 

Maic Laforge. left wing defenacman. on 
loan from the Cape Bretiv» (>ikn 
Coltiilal Hockey l^eague

DETROIT EA l.a)N S Signed Dvek  
Fiencaa., left wing

COLIJCGR

KelleyIDAHO STAl'E Announced lhal 
WiMbank. general ctiunael, wiU alao i 
«Mabc directcir

MIAMI Sutpended Oeama Tbomaa. 
Shaun Murray and Tanya Young. wnmw*a 
ba^ethaD pUyen. indefiniicly. for violating

MOCIOGAN s i a t e  Named Charlie 
Baggeo aaaiftanl head coach and reoeivan

PROVIDENCF. NamM Gregg Buike 
and Patricia Nicol aaaoriaie directoca cd adi- 
Imms. Tbn Connor aporta information dirac- 
lar.'Haidi M^Rngan and Dan Egan aaaiauni 
mcM infoonation directoca; and MichoUc 
Bcliala maikating and pmmoiiani aaaietani

SOUTH CAROtTNA -N«ned Laurie 
Meeaa aeaocieic athletic director

UTAH STATE Suapended SUaa Milla, 
forwerd, indeftniidy from Ihc men'a bedict- 
kaU leant for attitude peohleroa

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NCAA M «i’«  Division N PoN

OVERLAND MRK. Kwi (AP) —  'Th« 
BO 20 W«mt M lha man'« NCAA 
ONBton > b««iiMMi poM wHh ImtplaBi 
now« in paramh*«««, raoord« twoufh 
Jan. 1, Bial poinu and pr«vkiu« rwii- 
Bg

Racord PlaPM

lJr«lan«.Pa4S) 9 «  1M 1
2.VlraMaUnton 40 112 2
BAtdamaAAM 4-1 142 I
4 JAmBuiIWN Hi mSM«a 104) 1M S 
B,PM«eipWi1i»BHa »0 12B B 

'  '  “ ■ 11-1 122 10 
I7-210B 4 

Ijhk ' 74> 1W 11 
aJMnonCJfiM«i<.C B-2 W 12 
10. MDiBOiiicwaBii 10-1 m  i t  
II.ONuwemOa 0-1 041«ia 
12. ONObKAI* 0-1 04 -> 
SAKanteWWwlewn 92 W  —  
<4. FllOlRiiaiAh 7-2 47 14 

~ lAto.0-1 4f —  
0-1 0410-
11-2 ai~
7-2 27 2.

m ia M a
O.CNMlrFa 
là  MwSiemkanludiy 
lAAlMlWBdMO* - 94 2BW2010. dannonPa. . 9-f 1010—

Collaga Baakalball Standinga 
Oy Tha AaaocM«4 t*r««« , ■

AfnoriCRft Wm I CMiiwrio#
ConlfncaAaQam««

W L Pol. W L Pel.
S Utah 0 0 000 5 5 .500
CSNorWidga 0 0 000 2 •  200
SacrwiwiB Si. 0 0 000 210 .167
CBPoly-SLO 0 0 000 O il 000

Allenite Ceaal Conlarane«
Coofspuf)

W L Pc«. w L PM.
North Carolina q 0 000 0 0 1.000
Ctamson 0 0 000 8 0 1 000
Waka Forasi 0- 0 000 7 1 87S
Maryland 0 0 000 10 2 833
Duka 0 0 000 0 2 .818
N C Siam 0 0 000 ■7 2 778
fw ia tS t o a aea 6 2 .758
Gaorgia Tach 0 0 000 8 3 727
Vvginia 0 0 obo 6 3 667

AHanllc 10 Conlaranca
ConlaraneaAHOamaa «

w L Pet. W L Pci.
Massactiusaiis 1 .0  1 000 

1 ' 0 1 000
6 1 8S7

Tampta 4 1 eoo
St Joseph s 1 0 1.000 4 2 667
George Wash 0 0 000 7 4 636
Rhode Island 0 0 000 4 4 .500
D uq^tn«
St. Bonavuntur«

0
0

0 000 
1 000.

3
5

4
5

429
.500

West Virginia 0 1 000 4 4 500
Rutgers 0 1 000 3 5 .375

<a
Big East Conlarartca

ContaraneaAUOamaa
w L Pet. W Cv PM.

Connecticut 2 0 1.000 8 0 1 000
Syracuse 2 0 1.000 0 1 000
Georgetown 2 0 1 000 8 1 880
Si. John's 1 0 1.000 7 1 875
Scion HaN „.1. 1 .500 10 2 833
Vrianova 1 1 500 7 4 636
Provktanoa 0 1 .000 6 1 .880
Boston Collaga 0 2 .000 6 3 667
Mtom 0 2 Ò00 5 4 .556
Pinsburgh . 0 2 000 4 6 .400

Bio E lp l  Conf 
ConMf«nc«/l

! Conif ney 
•AaOemee

W L Pet. 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Oklahoma St o 0

Iowa St.
NalKuka
Kan«««
M «souri 
Oklahoma 
Colorado 
Kansas St.

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

W L
11 1 
11 1 
B
a
s

Pet. 
.917 

1 B17 
1 000
1 aao
2 SIS

7 2 778 
9 3 750 
g 4 602

Big Sky Conlarane« 
ConfiwencaAUQam««

W L Pet. W L Pet. 
MamanaSt. 0 0 .000 10 1 000
Botsa Si 0 0 000 S 2 .800

0 0 000
0 0 000

Idaho Si 
. Montana 
" Weber Si 

Idaho
N Arizona 0 0 000 
E WaahingtonO 0 000

7 2 778
7 4 636

0 0 000 6 S 545
0 0 000 4 6 .400

3 7 .300 
2 7 222

Big South Conloronco
ConfarenceAMOamae 

W LPel. W 
N C-Greensboro 0 0.000 6 
Radford 0 0 000 6
TowtonSt 0 0.000 5 
Uberty 0 0 000 4
Charleston 0 000 3
Wmthrop 0 0 000 3
N C Ashevile 0 0 000 3 
7-Coast Carolina 0 0 000 2 
Md Balt County 0 0 000 1

i-ifBligiW« lor post-season play

L Pci.
2 750
3 667 
3 .625 
5 .444 
5 ,375
5 .375
6 .333
6 250
7 125

9lg Te 
Con larencaAIIOainea

W
Mchigan 1 
Penn Si 0 
Mchigan St. 0 
Iowa

Mnnesota
Indiana 
Wisoonen 
Northwestern 0 0 .000 
Ohio St. 0 0 .000 
Purdue 0 1

Mlaaourl Valley Conlarance 
ConlereneeANOemee

w L PM . W L PM.
Tulsa 3 0 1 000 5 2 .714
Wichita Si. 2 p 1.000 8 1 .880
SWMoSt. 1 0 1000 7 0 1.000
Bradley 1 0 1.000 7 2 .778
Evansville 1 1 .soo 7 2 .778
S. Sinois 0 0 .000 7 3 .700
Iknois Si. 0 1 .000 5 6 .«M
Indiana Si. 0 ■ T .000
Creighton 0 1 .000 3 5 375
Drake 0 1 .000 2 6 350
N Iowa 0 3 .000 4 S 333

Southland Contaranca
Contaranc aABOamaa

W L PM. W LPM.
Nicholls St 2 0 1 000 6 2.750
NW Louisiana 1 0 1.000 6 2 .750
SW TaxasSi t 0 1.000 5 2.71«
Tax-S. Antonio 1 0 1 000 4 2 .667
McNaesa Si 0 0 000 3 4 .420
North Tsxas 0 1 000 5 4 .556
SwnHou.Sl 0 1 000 3 6 .333
Tax. Artnoton 0 1 .000 3 6333
StophanAuain 0 1 .000 2 5386
lE Louisiana 0 1 000 /  010 .000

BoutHweel Confaienoe 
Contaren ceABOamee

W LPcL W LPM.
Taxas 0 0.000 5 2.714
TCU 0 0.000 6 3 687
Rioa 0 0.000 4 4.500
Texas Tach 0 0.000 4 4 .500
Taxas AAM 0 0 .000 s 7.417
BiMor
SMU

0 0 .000 47 364
0 0 000 3 6.333

Houston 0 0 .000 3 8.273

PRO FOOTBALL
Nallaaal FaatBaB Llagas

Hayair« M A Clame 
8y TIb  Ayadilsd P w

WHAtasdRayeirs 
Satarday, Dac 31

Orese B ^  16̂  Devoti 12 
Miaeù 27. Km m s Chy 17 

Biieiiy, Jee. 1
ClevalMd 20, New E i« l«d  13 

Chic «go 3S, Mirawsou II

,I2:30m i . 
I IVaaeisM  ̂4 piai. 
,> m .ê
tdks. 12:30 piai. 
iDliga^4pas.

ARM àNKI
d 4 p « .

raaa4«MMd.0pyM.

W heeler sw eeps  
past Miami cágers

MIAMI — Senior forward 
Phil Wiggins scored 25 points 
to lead Wheeler past Miami, 
76-68, Tuesday nighi.

Justin Hefley added 16 
points for the Mustangs, who 
evened their record at 6-6.

Wheeler led 44-38 at half
time.

Steven Browning and Mick 
Bryant had 20 points apiece for 

-Mkum.'The. WaoiQrs..haye a  
12-5 record.

Wheeler also won the girls’

game, 65-47.
Angie Thomas scored 18 

points and Jeseka Wallace had 
16 to lead Wheeler in scoring.

Wheeler had a strong second 
half after leading by just six 
(30-24) at halftime.

Nancy Gill was high scorer 
for the Warriorettes with 19 
points, followed by Misty 
Barton, 12.

Wheeler hosts Canadian 
while Miami welcomes 
Samnorwood on Friday night.

McLean boys slip 
by Heciley, 62-59

,I2J0

McLEAN — Ben Rcescr 
scored 28 points as McLean 
came from behind beat 
Medley, 62-59, in boys’ basket
ball action Tuesday night

Medley had a two-point lead 
going into the fourth quarter. 
McLean had led by six (^-22) at 
Jialftime.

Monty Joiner oontribulod 17 
points k> Ihc Ntijean scaripg aoack.

Medley was led in scoring by 
Solis with 20 points. Hoggett 
added 17.

Medley downed McLean, 71-

53. in the girts’ game.
Medley went ahead by 23 

points in the third quarter after 
leading by just six at halftime. 
Medley was Icadir^, 12-8, at the 
end of the first quarter.

Heather Hess was high Scorer 
for McLean with 24 points, fol
lowed by Shalcy Stalls with 12. ^

White and Carson had 13 and 
12 points, respectively, for 
Medley.

McLean competes in the 
Silverton Tournament Thursday 
through Saturday.

Paterno’s attitude 
most retro thing

By JIM  LITKK'
AP Sports Writer

Ask someone to name the 
most retro thing about Joe 
Patemo and it always comes 
back to the look. The 50’s hair
cu t the Cokc-boitk glasses, the 
while unifenns- on"1aan' fK)«h 
some Pop Warner program, 
maybe evep from Pop Warner 
himself. . <

For my money, though, the 
thing about PatertK) that most 
recalls the past is his attitude.

He got a bad deal because of a 
bad rule and he said so. He will 
continue to play by the rules, 
whether they gcikixcd or not. 
What Ihc rest of us .should Icam 
from this — and fast — is lhal 
we might not be so lucky the 
next time.

Understand, it’s not that 
Patemo, the Peon Stalc-coach- 
for-life, wasn’t sufficiently 
miffed after the spurts writers 
and coaches who voted in The 
Associated Press and USA 
Today-CNN polls made 
Nebraska the overwhelming 
choice as college football cham
pion.

He was. Patemo almost cer
tainly knew for two months this 
day was coming, but he was 
miffed nonetheless.

The fust thing he did after

Rose Bowl to finish I2-0 to the 
Comhuskers’ unblemished 
record of a baker’s dozen was 
congratulate his long-suffering 
pal, Nebraska coach Tom 
Osborne.

Then, after a barely appropr iate 
pause to separate the sentimerus, 
Patemo delivered this rip:

“Why should I, because of 60 
newspaper writers, half of whom 
I don’t really have much regard 
for their writing .„ why should 
we all gel uptight?”

Exactly tidiy Joe came down 
so hard on writers and not his fel
low coaches for doing the same 
in their poll is a topic for another 
day. But in terms of running his 
mouth, lhal was pretty much it

If some other meinber of the 
big-lime sporting fiaiemity was 
wronged the way he was, one of 
several things would almost cer
tainly follow. Either they have 
their rival knee-capped, a la 
Ibnya Harding; or ih ^  carry a 
g n K ^  forever, a la Lou Holtz; or 
else Betty Ford finds i h ^  
pariced outside the cUnic on her 
way into work the next morning.

Something less drastic like a 
sigiport groig) might be in order 
for some thoroughly modem

riKmbcrs of the profession, but 
not Joe. Besides, it’s hard enough 
finding one coach who had one 
team go unbeaten without win
ning a national championship t-r- 
Ict alone someone like Patemo, 
who now has had four learns suf
fer that mean fate.

....But the good ones do what Joe
did. They push oik niofe tiiiK for 
a playoff down the road. They 
rue the day the higher-ups in tne 
university took away their 
chance of .settling things on the 
Held. And then they go back lo 
work.

The fact that Patemo has 
already been in the busiiKss for 
nearly throe decades and already 
has two national championships 
no doubt makes that easier to do. 
The shame Ls that if this thing 
doesn’t get fixed, Ihc next time it 
happens, wc might not get some
one as accommodating as 
Paicmo.

In OTK very real .sense, the 
national championship was 
decided on successive weekends 
in late October and early 
November. On OcL 29, thcn-Na 
3-ianked Nebraska beat then-No. 
2 Colorado while then-No. I 
Penn Slate beat Ihen-No. 21 Ohio 

"State 63-14. Commg out of that 
weekend, Nebraska moved 
ahead of Penn Slate in the AP 
poll, but still trailed the Nittany 
Lions in the coaches* poll. *

The following weekend, 
Nebraska beat Kansas 45-17 and 
Penn State, allowing two iiKan- 
inglcss scores in the closing min- 
uKs, beat Indiana by only 35-29. 
Perhaps because most coaches 
did little more than look up the 
scores in the paper before voting, 
Nebraska cartK out of the week
end No. 1 in the coaches’ poll, 
too.

For the rest of the season, 
because there was no chance of 
matching them, Penn Stale and 
Nebraska were like heavy
weights who could make their 
most persuasive ^iaim to being 
No. I only by bbaling the day
lights out of sparring partners.

Credit both coaches, since nei
ther team ran ig> the score against 
their remaining opponents. But 
especially remember how well. 
Paicmo behaved, sinoc he lost 
this way more than once, had 
mareto lose in this one and more 
to gripe about afterward. 
/Considering all that, you 

have to wonder whether the 
next coach that fuids himself in 
those shoes — whether they’re 
retro Mack brogues like Joe’s or 
not — will show as much 
resuaim. .

fAPpholo)
49ers quarterback Steve Young looks to pass in' a game 
against the Denver Broncos last month at (Candlestick Park. 
Young threw for 3,969 yards and 35 touchdowns this season.

Young named NFL’s 
Most Valuable Player

ting from what Montana and Bill Walsh 
put into place. But his numbers have 
improved in each of his four seasons as 
San Francisco’s quarterback, particularly 
in the last two years, with Momana play
ing in Kansas City.

“ I used to think it was just a great 
offense, just a great schem e,’’ Young 
said. “ But i t ’s changed so much over 
the years. You can’t just say it’s this 
offense, because it’s matured into a dif
ferent animal over the years.

“ I think you have basically people 
that are possessed on this team to suc
ceed and be the be.st in the league, 
Jerry Rice being the epitome. There’s a 
heart of this team that to me everyone 
is just 100 percent committed. That’s 
all we think about, being the best in the 
game. I think that’s the difference.

“ There’s a lot of people elsewhere 
who run the same offense. I just think 

-(70.3 percent) for 3,969 yards, 35—it’s our iniensily AmT duf Talent level,'

By BARRY WILNKR 
AP Football W riter

NEW YORK (AP) — Steve Young not 
only outdid Joe Montana in 1994, he 
even outdid himself.

Young was selected The Associated 
Press’ NFL Most Valuable Player today 
by a nationwide panel o f 98 sports writ
ers and broadcasters. He won the honor 
after lhe\best season of his 10-year 
career, breaking Montana’s NFL passing 
rating record and team touchdown and 
completion percentage marks.

It is Young’s second MVP award in 
three years; he also won in 1992. 
Montana was the MVP in 1989 and 1990.

“ When we’re talking about MVP in 
the league, that’s supposed to be orKe in 
a lifetime. Twice in a lifetime, whew. 
They’re both very special to m e,’’ said 
Young, who completed 324 of 461 pass-

touchdowns and lonly 10 interceptions. 
His rating was 112.8, 22.1 points better 
than Green Bay’s Brett Favre, the next 
most efficient passer.

“ What I felt like I ’ve set as my stan
dard of play, that’s what I feel like peo
ple hold me to, and tc7me it’s like, ‘OK, 
now you have to exceed that.’ So the 
expectation gets higher and higher, and 
that’s why I think it’s a great honor this 
year, because the expectations are so 
high.” -

Young led the 49ers to the league’s 
best record, 13-3, and their power was 
evident in the balloting. While Young 
received 74 votes, two other 49ers also 
got OIK vote apiece. Wide receiver Jerry 
Rice and comerback Deion Sanders Fin
ished behind Young and Detroit running 
back Barry Sanders, who got 22 votes.

Last week. Barry Sanders was named 
the league’s Offensive Player o f the Year, 
while Deion Sanders won defensive hon
ors. Detroit’s Sanders also was the only 
unanimous pick for the All-Pro team 
after leading the NFL with 1,883 yards 
rushing. /'

The only other 49er to win the award 
besides Young and Montana was John 
Brodie in 1970. Last year’s winner was 
Emmitt Smith of Dallas.

For years, critics have said Young sim
ply inherited a great team that runs the 
perfect offense, and that he was benefit-

and I also think Mike Shanahan is the 
best offensive coordinator in the 
league. He’s getting credit for it now.’’

So, of course, is Young, who also 
led the league in rushing by a quarter
back with 293 yards and scored seven 
touchdowns.

But he doesn’t have that champi
onship ring, something Montana had a 
habit of collecting. And until he gels 
that title. Young knows the unfavorable 
comparisons with Super Joe will con
tinue.

Young thinks his numbers speak for 
themselves.

*’I think honestly they do, but foot
ball legends are made in cham pi
onships,’’ he said.* “ There’s no doubt 
I’ve been able to make my mark in the 
NFL. But I noticed when Mike Kenn 
retired the other day after 17 years, he 
said, ‘You know, the only thing I regret 
is that I never went to a Super Bowl.’

“ And I think having been lo two 
already (as a backup) I see that as a 
tremendous brass ring out there that I 
think if you d idn’t really say ii was the 
ultim ate, what would you really be 
going for? So' it really is the ultimate 
and I'm  excited about the opportunity 
we have to go after it. But I also  rec
ognize w hat’s been accom plished , 
with a lot o f help .’’ *

Rockets down Mavericks for fifth straight win
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Mavericks found out the hard way 
M l it lakes more than one person to 
cover Hakeen Oluiiwon.

Olajuwon exploited the 
Mavericks' weak interior 
defenae with 41 poiats, 13 
lebouads and flve blocks to lead 
the Houston Rockets to their 
fifth cooaecntive victory, 110-98 
Tuesday night

Hk Rockets' pcrjpwifr oflenae aet

S theringlecovaaiBby Maing nine 
13 3-p5nm  Ol̂ jnwaa hnd room 

10 opeiaie down rie MMch as die 
Mavcricki were foroed to respect die

Rockeu’ fong-rsnge threat
*T was surprised they weren’t dou-

Ue-teaming him,’’ Rockets guard
Vemon MaxweO sM . “If you don’t
want to help, he’ll lake over the
------ »•tMiC.

That’s exactly what Ofaguwon did, 
soaring 18 of Ms icm i’s 25 ponus in 
die foiBlh quarter.

“Hakeem is just anMBdng,“ Rockets 
coach Rudy IbnOnovich sMd. *Tt’s 
got k> (houaie peaple. Wb go 10 Mm 
aomuch. It’s not a leakiough coaching 
dreisioo 10 get the bMl to Mm.“ ^

’’We have a sKong port game Md 
ire have to exploit k,'ssid Olqjuwon.

who was 16-for-28 on the day he was 
named the NBA’s player of the week 
for Ms effort in the four previous 
Hourton victories.

Jim Jackson scored 27 points and 
Roy IMpley had 20 points and 12 
lebonnds for the Mavericks. „ 

Robert Hony and Sssn Cassell 
soared 18 points each for the Rocketi, 
who were without startiag forwanl 
Otis Thorpe (stnuned dmukkri for 
die fifth straight game.

The Mavericks trailed 95-75 with 
9-J9 to pMy, but had a 17-2 ran. 
capped tw Jackson’s two ftee throws., 
wMi 5:18 remaining to reduce the

dcTKit to 97-92.
Oiuuwon then scored Houston’s* 

next six pomis to push the Rocketŝ  
advaiiage to 103-94 with 3:23 toplay.

“This is the fini time he’s seen sin
gle coverage since Housion- 
Oeoigeiown,“ Rockets guard Kenny 
Smith said. “He did a great job one- 
on-one."

“We didn’t know wlmt to do with 
HMceem," Mavericks Coach Dick 
Motia said. “We tnnied Mm in the  ̂
fint Mdf Mid drey hit Ml their 3-poM 
Mrets. We wentona on one with him 
in lha aecond hMf and he soared every 
lime he got iL“ ‘
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1

2 Museums
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur- 
day.^Sunday 1-4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed 
Monday.

FREEDOM M ) ^ m  USA open 
Tiiesday thru Saturdav, Nootf to 4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment. 600 N. Hoban, 669-6066.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, I -S p.m. Sunday.

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum: Fritch, hours 
Tuesday and Sunday 2-S p.m., 10 
a.m. Wedneaday thru Saturday,

14d Carpentry

closed Monday.

MUSEUM Of The Plains: Perry- 
Ion. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:.10 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m.- 
S p.m..

BUILDINfj, Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.
------sr----------------- :------- --------
OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well Construction. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

Childera Brothers I.eveling 
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates. 1-800-299-9563.

14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery,'w alls, ce il
ings. Quality doesn't cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from out o f towrs, 800-5^6- 
5.341. Flee estimates.

TERRY'S Carpet Service. Repair 
carpet, vinyl floors and install and 
Handyman, 665-2729.

14h General Services

KIT ’N’ CAKLYLK® by U r ry  Wright

MWl>

1-4
¿Ana.- 
u-iuirwt 

O l«»< »Y UFA me

BKAITIK BI>VI>.® by Bruce Beattie 99 Storage Buildings
Babb Portable Buildings 

820 W. Kingsniill 
669 .1842
■ --------------------—

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
/  Available' Top O Texas Storage 

Alcix'k at Naida 669 6(8)6

MINl/MAXI STORAGE 
114 N. NAIDA, PAMPA 

669-2142
RV'S*BOATS*CAR.S

*COMM.*liOllSEIiOI.D
Sx 10 lo 20x40 

Also Fenced Ojx-ii Storage

N

>km

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
~ ~  NBC Fl.A Z A

Office S[>acc 665-41(8)

103 Humes For Sale

l i s  T V a ile r 'i^ a rk a
COUNT RY LIVINg.ESTAT|i»

665 27.36

TTIMBLEWKW ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage uni'ts available. 665- 
0079, 665-2450

116 Mobile Homes
TIRED of Renting ' Start 1995 in 
your own home. 3 bedroom. 2 
hath. Ixiw down. No payment til 
April. I 8(8) 372 1491.

BEAtJTIRIL 1994 demo double 
wides, .irand 4 bedrooms. Low 
down Nopaymeni til April. I -8(X)- 
.372 1491/

"Halfway through the avalanche movie I was watch
ing. snow slid off the roof and knocked this over "

19 Situations 21 Help Wanted
OLD Mobeetie Jail Museum. cOX Fence Company Repair old 
Monday- thru Sunday 1-5. fence or build new. Free esti- 
Closcd Wednesday.____________  mates. 669 7769.

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canypn. Regular mu
seum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays, weekends 2 p.m.-6 
p.m.

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Satur
day and Sunday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Friday 
10-4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. 
Closed Saturday and Monday.

ROBERTS County Museum: Mia
mi, Tuesday-Friday 10-5 p.m. 
Closed Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day. Special tours 868-3291.,

SQUARE House Museum Parr-- 
handle. Regular Museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. weekdays and 
I -5:.30 p.m. Sundays.

3 Personal
BF-AUnCONTROL

Cosmetics and skincare. Offer
ing free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consult
ant. Lynn Allison 669-3848, 

• 1.304 Christine. ■

Alcoholics Anonymous 
* 910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job opportuni
ty. Donna Turner, 655-6065.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
X- care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 

S.^apleton, 665-2095. \

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M ateria l to 
be placed in the Pam pa 
News, MUST be placed 
th rough the Pam pa News 
onice Only.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge 966, 
meeting Thursday January Sth 
7:30 p.m. Study and practice.

TOi’OTbxas Lodge «1.381. study and 
practice, Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

14b Appliance Repair
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate. O^n_^for busi
ness in our warehouse.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

14d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

■ Contractor & Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665 8248

THE Morgan Company General 
Contractors. Complete list of 
services in the Feist Telephone 
directories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0511

14i General Repair
IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434'. 
Lamps repaired.

14n Painting*
PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Jof, 
665-2903,669 7885.

PAINTING reasonable, inferior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

RON Sinyard Painting, Interior- 
Exterior-Odd Jobs. Christian 
owned and operated 665-5317

14q Ditching
STUBBS will do ditching and 
backhoc work. 669-6.301.

14s Plumbing & Heating
Builders Plumbing Supply

5.35S Cuyler 665 .3711

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4.392

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service.'Hydro 
Service. 665-1633.

LEE'S Sewer &. Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

Bullard Plumbing Sei^icc
Electric Sewer R«>oter ’ 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

14t Radio and Television
Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and 3^R's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

14y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
appointment, 665-8684.

19 Situations
AUXILIARY Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

Happy House-Kcepers 
Happy-Rcliable-Bonded 

669-1056

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Everything 
4 Public 

vahicim 
9 Japanese 

aash
12 Field
13 Con- 

'ceming
14 —  Town
15 S In w  

Luciano —
17 Compaas

18 ?lc
19 Highwaya
21 Jewiab

47 Explode
50 Former 

Soviet 
leader

54 Anglo- 
Saxon 
money

55 Create
59 Beaat of 

burden
60 Repeated 

deeign 
feature

61 Actor 
RHtar

62 Knock
63 Impudent
64 Grain

Answer to Previous Piuzta
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praym'
25 PoraniniMr DOWN 11

of CIA 16
28 Ey* part
29 Prooucad

1 Higb 
mountains

20

33 Individual 2 Jump 22
34 Dumbona 3 Voieanic 23
36 Fatliar output

2436 Qraak ' 4 Famala
lattar tavarn 25

36 Artary't smptoyss 26
Mn 5 Numaro —

40 Qarman 6 Qsl 27
articia 7 Noun suf 30

41 Park>do^ fix 31
tima 8 Hubbubs 32

42 Brotharof 
Jacob

9 Eugana 
O'NaiN's

37
39

43 ThaaoW
44 Worldly

dMIQtll0f 
10 PoTlfical

associa
tion

unite 
CaMema 
Most Ill- 
boding 
Prophet 
Leaky 
Snick 
and —

Saarinen

45 UnKa of 
mattar

46 Longing
47 Wlltfhog 
46 CeleatlaT

boar
49 Orate .
51 Western

detansp
52 wftow
53 Barber’s 

call
56 Brown kiw
57 Posses

sive
pronoun 

56 U.8. 
sokMere

HOUSE Cleaning- 665-5133.

CHRISTIAN nurse wants to Dare 
for your loved one, evenings or 
nights. 10 year experience. Ref
erences. 665-5440.

21 Help Wanted________
NOTICE

Readers a(c urged To-fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
'The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested-in full or part-time en^loy- 
menl dhd who have credentials in 
gll areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation.

' If you arc a QUALIFIED news- 
'  paper professional, please send 

your Tcsume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

! The Pampa News
P.O. I>awer2l98 

1‘ampai.Tx. 79066-2198

EARN up to SIOOO's weekly 
stuffing envelopes at home. Start 
now, no experience, free sup
plies. Information no obligation, 
send self addressed s t a m ^  en
velope to Preslidge, Unit 21, P.O. 
Box 195609, Winter Springs, R. 
32719.

CERTIFIED Physical Therapist 
or Certified Physical Therapist 
Assistant wanted for Borger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam
pa, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
1-800-542-0423.

RNS, LVNS needed for the care of 
pediatrics including Medical De
pendent Children's Program 
(MDCP) Please contact D'Ann 
Berry or Aria Hiner. 1 -800-657- 
71.39

TRUCK Drivers needed, mini
mum I year experience. Please 
call 848-2020.

PIANO Player needed imme
diately, $f0 per -hotiTr 665-7233 
8: .30 a.m.-5 p.m.

CNA'S needed full-time 3 -11. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense, insurance and retirement 
plan. Apply St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panhandle, 537-3194.

COOKS needed full time, cook's 
helper needed part time. Must be 
able to work weekends. Great 
benefits including car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panhandle, 537-3194.

AGGRESSIVE Oilfield Service 
Company needs energetic, full, 
time rig-up men/drivers for a 
growing future in the oil industry. 
Salifications: Must be 21 years 
old, good driving records, able to 
pass DOT Physical, pass drug 
test, willing to learn. Benefits: 
Health insurance, life insurance/ 
denial available, cafeteria plan, 
401K plan, profit sharing, paid 
vacations, room for advance
ment, 20K plus first year, addi
tional pay commensurate with oil 
field/driving experience. Come 
join our team! Apply Star Jet 
Services, 2608 Miiliron, Pampa, 
between 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

THE City of Miami is seeking an 
operator-manager o f its public 
works department. Will be re
sponsible for administration, op
eration and maintenance of water 
irealmenl/distribulion; waslewaler 
collcciion/treaiment; solid waste 
collection; street mainienancc/re- 
nair, and equipment mainlenance.^ 
Will be responsible for repre-' 
senlin| the city and maintaining

HAIRSTYLISTS positions open. 
Work on commission pay. Apply 
Terrific Tom. Coronado Center, 
665-7381 or 665-7921.

LONG TERM CARE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Our health care facility has op
portunities available for caring, 
qualified individuals in the fol
lowing positions:

LVNs
Full/Part Time- Evening Shift 

AvaBaMe 
CNAa

Full Time- All Shifts AvaUaMe
We offer competitive starting 
wages and benefits. Call 273- 
3785 or apply in person today! 

Borger Healthcare Center 
1316 S. Florida, Borger, Tx. 

_________ EOE___________

HELP wanted, apply in person, 9- 
II a.m. Hoagies Deli, Coronado 
Center.

NOW hiring part-time drivers. 
Must be 18 years of age, own a* 
car, and have insurance. Apply 
in person. Pizza Hut Delivery.

PART Time Bookkeeper needed 
immediately. 20 hours per week. 
Must know Lotus and other ac
counting software. 'Send refer
ences with resume to: P.O. Box 
1942, Pampa. Tx. 79066-1942. 
Expcricncea only need to apply.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuylcr, 665-2.383._______

50 Building Supplies
White Houae I.4imber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-.3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household G oods------
SHOWCASE RENTAI-S 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

l7 0 0 N .H < ^ rt  669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

69 Miscellaneous

FIREWfXJD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222 *

RADIO Shack- Borger has the 18 
inch digital satellite system. In
stallation available. 425 W. lOth. 
274-7077._______■ _______

FIREWOOD oaiT, locust cured. 
Delivered and stacked, cord 
$110, half coid $65. 665-9.367.

CjpWBOY sleeper with s'lidingeper
window. 665-0254 or 88.3-5711.

%  Unfurnished ApLs.
CAPROCK Apartments-1,2,3 
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on property. Rent starting at 
$275. Office hours Monday thru 
Friday 8:30-5: 30. Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. .Somerville, 
665-7149. .

VF.RY cIcanfYirgc two bedroom, 
refrigerator and stove, water and 
gas paid. Call 665,1.346.

1 bedr(H>ni, covered parking, ap
pliances. 1-88,3.2461, 663 7522. 
669-8870.

1988 Almond Refrigerator, 19 „  ¡ l  j
foot, like new. $300.665 65.34 97 !• urnished Houses

Firewotrd -¡̂ 
Oklahoma Oak $ 1.30 cord 

Call 665-5568

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pjwos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply Jo ptbehase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler. Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

Wc appreciate your business '  * 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665 5881

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dirt’s. Ruyse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Groonung and Hoarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

I'M back after lengthy illness 665-5436. 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers welcome. Wc also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, YuAies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

2 bedroom, partially furnished 
house, fenced, garage. Call 669 
6.32.3,669-6198........ I
98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and .3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.383.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $275 
month, $150 deposit, 1.307 Cof 
fee. I 88.3-2461,669 8870.

SMALL 2 bedroom with ap 
plianccs. Morgan storage building 
in back. $225 monlh, $100 depos- 

'  it, 1.312 E. Browning. 669-0511.

BRICK 2 bcdnxim. Central heat/ 
air. Over 1.300 feet. Utility nxim. 
$425 month. $.300 deposit, 11.30 
Christine. 669-6(X)6.

3 bedroom, 2 walkiti closets. Wil
son sch(x>l, fenced, storage build
ing, range. 665-4180, 665-54.36.

2 bedroom, large rooms, dining/ 
utility, range, fenced. 665-4180.

SMALL house with appliances, 
M. K. Brown area. $165 plus de
posit. 665-4705.

FOR rent or lease purchase- .3 
bedroom, den with fireplace, 
central heatNair, 2 car carmirl, 
big fcix'cd back yard- 665-0110, 
call after 5:.30.

JOHNSON^HQME
FURNISHINGS

Opft) io n  io DUT SlOTC
"Pampa's sundaid of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

.FOR, sale- I male 7 week ofd 
Rotiwieller puppy. 323-8760.----

FREE 2 female cats, spayed and 
dedawed. Call 665-0.38T

„  T I  CLEAN 3 bedroom, cookstovc.
1 1/2 year old Cocker Spame ^  Wynnc-$2.35, have others
^ e  to kind, loving home. Call 665.8925.664-«05. 
o o V - 1 1 - --

CLEAN 2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, fence, $,325-2l22|Willis-89 Wanted To Buy

Used Ap
Will Buy Good

I and Furniturc 
669-0804

DINING room set with matching 
hutch. 835-2230.________ __

QUEEN size waterbed with 
bookcase headboard with mirror, 
Electric stove. Super single wa- 
terbed. 665-0254 o> 883-5711.

SOFA bed, recliner, and chair. 
665 1421.___________________
15 foot chest freezer. It keeps 
on going. .30 -t- years and count
ing. $120.665-5514.

3 piece Oak bedroom sel wtlh 
box springs and mattress. $85. 
665-5514.

MATCHING Speed (jueen washer 
and dryer, very good condition. 
$2l0each. 665-5514. » ’

TELL City hard rock maple din
ing table with 2 leaves and 6 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
$325.665-5514.

69 Miscellaneous

95 Furnished Apartments

EOUU NOUSINQ
OPPORTUNITY 

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placed ia 4he Paoipa 
Newt MUST be placed
Ihroagh the Pampa Newt 
Office Oaly.

DOGWOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. 669-9817, 669-9952.

CAPROCK Apartments-furnished 
I bedroom apartments starting at 
$365.665-7149. __________

LARGE efficiency, $185 monlh, 
bills paid. Call 665-423.3.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 1 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel,
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, washer/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

Ion, 10.32 E. Francis $295. 665- 
89^,664-1205.

.3 bedroom, ,2 bath, 2 car ga
rage, excellent condition, rctcr- 
nccs. $500 monlh, $300 depos
it. 2205 N. CTirisly. 665 6534.

NICE I bedrtxtm. stove, refrig
erator, garage. 669-3842, 665- 
6158. Realtor.

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S SEI,F STORAGE

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
jiccess. Security lights. 665- 
11.50 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
— -  tOxl6ind K.t24

669-1221

TUMBI.EWEED ACRKS 
SEI.F STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.,

Econoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 anc 
10x.30. 665-4842.

2520 BEECH ExccÌIcni condì 
lion, I 1/2 story, custom built, one 
owner, .3 big bedrooms, living 
riKim, dining, den with fireplace, 
large storage areas inside and 
out. Call 665-6185.

3 bedroom brick, 1780 square 
feel, 2 full balhs. fireplace, utili 
ly room, double garage. 848 
2857 evenings, 669- 3324 days. 
2219 Evergreen.

.3 bednxini split level honx-. large 
fenced yard, full basement. tl()9 
Charles. Reduced. 669-2.34<).

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665 51.58

______ 7_________
Pampa Really, Inc.

.312 NT. Gray 669-(XX)7 
For Your Real Fonate Needs ~

Sandra Hrunix'r 
Pampa Really, liK './^

669 (KX)7, 665 424 8, 66.^ I 208

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 1863, 669-(XX)7

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedrcHtm, 2 baih, 
with 4lK bedriMim/offiee In base* 
meni, over 2000 square le d . 
Quality built. 4 years old. Calhe- 
dral ceilings with skylights and 
woodburning fireplace, 210 
square fool summer palio, au 
tomatic sprinkler, double car ga 

iragc. You must see it to believe 
It' Fix sale by owner. Call for'ap- 
poiiilmcnl alter 6 p.m. weekdays, 
after 9 a m. weekends. 669 3022.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
6f).5 70.37

CLEAN CLEAN, .3 bedroom, 
freshly painted, large livingnxira. 
mec si/cd kilehen, garage, cov
ered patio. You can buy this 
cheaper than reni. MLS .3055 
Shed Really, Milly Sanders, 669- 
2671.______________________

FOR Sale, 2 bedroom, 2 ear ga 
rage, fenced yard, corner lot, 
Ufors 835-2721.__________ ___

(iKNEANDJANNIE LEWIS
Action Really, 669-1221

Henry (Jnibcn 
Panipa Really Ine.

669 3798, 669 (XX)7, 669 8612

OWNER Einaixed. .3 hedrtxmi. I 
3/4 bath, 2 living areas. Austin 
district, carport, 669-6766.

TWILA ETSHER REALTY
665-3560

104 lx)ts________ ^
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or nxxc 
acres. Paved street, u lililirs. 
Claudinr Batch. 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578, 665 28.32 ai 665-(X)79.

R)R Sale or Trade: Home sights, 
approximately 8 acres, many 
trailer spaces. Good well water 
and FHA approved, utilities ap
proved. 848-2562.

114 Recreational Vehicles
COACHMEN RV'S

Enjoy the good life with a 
COACHMEN"

Hill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart Hi-way 7(1 

806 665-4315 
Pampa. Tx. 79065

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pans and Service

120 Autos
Doug Boyd Motor Co.
' Wc rent eliti*'

821 W Wilks 669 6062

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N Hobart 665 7232

(TH.BERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Ponliae Buxk 

(ÌMC and Toyota 
«05 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
.1 West Texas Eord 

Liixolii'Meaury 
701 W Brown 6^5 8404

•*a l l s t Ar **
•*( ARS & I RUCKS**
8 (̂ 0 W. I osier 665 668.3 

Wc T'lnaiwe

/■ ' Bill Allison Auto .Sales
I200N Hobart 665 3992

________ :_______ 1__________
Ql'ALITY SALE2» ,

12(X)N Hobart 6690433

1991 Plymouth Voyager, very 
clean, alarm remoli  ̂ start. See at 
Hall's Auto Sound. 665 4241 or 
665 7482

1983 Eord Muslahg. 5.0 
$2(XX) . ■

665 3(XX)

1981 Volkswagen Rabill diesel, 
excelleni work ear. gixxl condì 
1101,1. $850 Call 669 1307

121 IVucks
1979 IXxlge short wide 4x4, 1/2 
Ion pickup, power, air, Am-Fm 
stereo, $2900. Good'weather 
can't last, gel ready for snow' 
779 2049.

1988 E 150 Ford Pick up. 665 
0234 or 883 5711.

FOR Sale 1991 F 1.50 Ford Su 
pereab Red with ehrotiK wheels, 
6 cylinder. 5 speed transm is
sion. 114.000 miles. I owner, 
very clean. Call after 5- 323- 
5(X).3

122 Motorcycles
GLOVES, Goggles, Grips, 
Spr»H'kcl5. Spark Plugs, Levers 
and Holders. Tires. Tubes, Bat
teries, Brake Shoes and Pads, 
Race Digits and Plates, Plastic 
Fenders. Air Filters, Oil Filters, 
All Helmets 1091 off. Bud's Cycle 
Shop, 815 N. Cedar, 274-22.30.

124 Tires & Acces.sories
(k ; i>e;n a n d  .so n

Expert EkLUoiiiiL.wJ)fel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

126 Bouts & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122. 
5909 Canjon Dr., Amarilb) 359- 
9097. Mcrtruiscr IX-alcr. *V
[Norma Ward

realty

669-3346
MIkf Ward.....................«69-44I3
Jim Ward........................ 665-1593

Nornu Ward, (JKf; Broker

Firewood 
We Deliver!

Pampe Lawninower 665-8843

uporling requiremenit to state 
‘Inid federal regulatory agenciet 
A Clau ”C” IMier Operator’s U

1 r " n
15
18

ìr is

33
38
41

M

Ul

88

U) 11
14
17

7T~  30 5 1 " I T

3d

cense and Clatt ’YT” Wastewater 
Operator’s License ia preferrecL 
but not required for emptoyinenL 
Ability to obtain ihii certification 
will lie requited if'conaideied for 
employnient. Must be aelf itarter, 
planner and able to respond to 
em e^ency situations. Salary- 
benefits to be negotiable-depeiid- 

, in |  upon qualifications, flease 
send resume-salary hiatoiy to 
Gene Hodges, Mayor, City of 
Miami. P.O. Box 217, Miami, Ta. 
79059. Position open until filled.

R e ] ^ t y . I n c .
pm

669-0007
TAKE THB LANDLORD OFF 
YOUR PAYROLL, whh this neat 
badroom home at 321 DooocMc, 
ammrn ifte Loan, wkh Low down
PAYMBin' (291.00 Mo.). MLS 
3255.

I 'r 111 1̂ 11 l(i ,il I 'l.ili Ni: il'

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

LRA IT. Exceptionally large abed- 
room, 2 bath home wMi den. formal 
living room, unflniihed baacmeiN, 
douMe garage with 3 cw driveway. 
A Mg. house for a large family.

Senior Citizens 
1-2 Bedroom Apt». 

Rents Depend 
Upon Income
onto« Hours: M  ! 

IMS. RunoaR

665-0415
Proporty Mgr. Pal BoNon 

OniSsMBr. 
BobMa BrumllaM

■ibsrtAaiRusli., NM1W| 
Bah CM-------------
■aaryCrtemfinO,.

HOUSEKEEPING
Seeking highly motivated, reliabk individuals for 

immediale openings in our housekeeping depaitmenl. Both 
part-time and full-time positions available. Must be able to 

tvrile and read simple hutnictions. Housekeeping 
experience in a health care setting a plus. Complete benefiu 

offered 10 include health insurance. Please make 
application in our personnel office just south of the hospital 

at 106 W. 30lh. Suite 104, Pampa, Ibxas 79065. EOE.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL

Super floor plan. 3 bedroom brick 
fealures an ixolaled maaier bedroom 
with two walk in cloréis. I 3/4 
baths. Large famriy room with 
woodbuming fireplace and built in 
bookcase. Front kitchen has been 
updated with almost new appli 
anees. Built in hutch in breakfast 
area. Neutral carpel throughout. 
Lattice covered patio has hot tub. 
Double car garage. Call our office 
for an appointment to see. MLS 
3255.

669-2522

’p i l l i
IRKALTORS

'Selling Pampo Since I9S2'

( )i I l( I U 6‘) 2522

Rue Pwk G.R.I........
Becky Batch............
BeuU Cos Bkr.........
Susan RalzIafT..........
Heidi Chronisier.......
Owrel Sehom..........
Bill Stephens............
Roberta Eabb............
JUDI EDWARDS ORI. 

BROKER-OWNER

......665 5919

......669-2214

......6 « - 3667
...... 665 3.585
...... 665-6388
......669-6284-
.....669 7790
......665-61.58
CRS
..... 665-3687

22UN C n lk 'C  I 'o iA ln n  r . l lk u .iv

Shelli Tarpicy.....................665-9531
^ E sie  Viniine Bkr...............669-7870

IVbbie Middirlon.......^665-2247
Bobbie Sue Slfphens.........669-7790
lx>is Simie Bkr....................665 7650

'  Sue Baker.......................... 669 0409
Kalie Sharp.........................665-8752

MARIIYN KEAOY CRI. CRS 
BROKER OWNEJl..... 665-1449

REDUCED TO SELL
2322 Duncan, 4 Badroom, 3 Full Battia, 2 Living Areas, With 2 Woodbuming 

Firaplocaa. Baautifui Backyard With Large Swimming Pool, Sprinkler 
System In Front And Back Yards. Cali To See This One Today. MLS 3176.

TWILA FISHER REALTY 66S-3560

/
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Scoreboard
PRO BASKETBALL

kiidirU Vlavrrlcfci, Bua 
HOUST«»N (U*>

I k in »  2 4 0 0  4. Ilotry A l  4 4 II. 
lA 21 V IO 41. Minarti! > IO OO A. 

KSnuih 4 A 2 2 14. C tucli 1 1 4  0 0  II. 
( lakua » 1 0  0 liAik O I 0 0 0 .  I Uc I 2 0 0  
2 Iu u li4 ) 76 n  16 Ito  
HAi.iAN(«i)

MüItAbrn 7-14 4 4 10, l<n«i 4 12 0 0  1, 
WiUumi 1 4 0  0.'. KiJ.1 2 11 I I A. luti wm II 
ZI 4 A 21. Inriiry 10 20 0 0 20 tUifU 1 1 0 0  
2 .1) Srmth 4 4 1 2 A Divii 2 11 11 t<«iU 42 
Al II I4'i»

r> ~ M  27 l i  — 11# 
l>iH» 34 |A* U  M —

1 lAii/ii (t.-llt il.iurOm A M fK imith 4 4. 
l(ony 2 2. ( lurll 2 1. Oliliuo I I. hUc O l. 
Miiwcll 0  2). l)a'.l«i-3 12 iMrnhbom 1-3.

V— 1 A)—|̂ lmlrJ< tua— Nflfw
RcIviunO* lliniAiitt Vi (Olijiimti 13), Dallai 
37fl**j4ty 12) AiiiiU lliKiiuin 20(M«^arell,
( •wc.ll A), llr llil 1 (KiilO 11) liiul Inula 
llnuatin 1'.’. Iltìlai II A 17.VI2

Nallonal Baikolball A isociatlon  
By Tb* A tió tla la d  Praa*

. All Tima* FST 
FASTI HNCONFF.MENCE 

AllanOc D ivitton
W L Pel OB

O lanO o. .'3 « 2«3
N*w Vo'i 'A 1? fi58 /
NirwJc'My ’3 U» 40611 1^2.
Boiton 'I 1 / 39311 1)2 i;
l'NlartoiV'-.i '0 in 3 5 /1 2  172
MafTii y 1 8 ' 333 13 ,
WailHTigion /  20 . 259 15

Canlral D ivlllon
Clavtiand 20 8 714 —
In<#ari4 1/ 10 O30? 1/2
Ch»1ori«. ’Il 12 5 /1  4
Cheago ’.5 13 536 5
Aflanla 12 16 400 9
Delmil 9 18 33310 1/2
Milwanaw 9 19 321 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
' MIrtwatI Dlvialon

W L Pel OB
UlWi 20 9 690 —
Houllor 19 9 6 /9  1/2
San A/ito'iio 16 10 6152 1/2
0#0v#/ 15 13 5364 1/2
D ala i 13 ,13 5005 1/2
Mmoa40t.i 6 ?1 222 13

PaclHc Dlvialon
PI»oanli 22 7 759 —
Saama 19 9  6 792 1/2
l  A la k a ii 18 9 867 3
Sac/anunici . 15 13 5366 1/2
PotTia-ii '4 13 519 ./.
Goi'le' S u ia  lO ''18  30/11 1/2
LA 4 25 138 18

Tuaaday'a j amaa 
Naw Jarsay 1 1 4 l'4iana 103 
SaaRa ’ 21 Was-ingior 107
Por-.^rt '33 A raru 3»-^------
Phoari» '06  S a c/ir 'a t'»  lOO —
Houitar- '10  D alai V6 
Oarva' '0 8  Wl-naagoi 99 ¡101 
lAa" 1 2 3 'M w ».»«* 9 ‘ 
l ’A l  »aeri '05 '>.- '>1 36 
Sar i.-ro rto  9 ’ jooar' Scasa 86 

WadPaaday a Oatna«
MUa-i ai 3 o « o r  ’ 30 9 r  
-Alar-ra -tt H tr»  'Tri 7 30 3 ""
Naw aV i4v a: J r a r o o  7 X  3 ”
Po»Tarli al Z f-ir> c rt '  2C 3 
Salirla 11 SSavivarii, '  3C 3 "
Afcaaringror u -itiara ’ 3C 3 -  
Sa''v*>' u 'Sl'ic.igo I K 3 n  

ÉCatsr.ii it -/'oa''-« 3 5

Thurviay t  (Samas
MK-raiaita ar V4'r"' '  X  3 ""
Sar Ano«'«} at Jiar. 5 3 m .
Dadas al 8 30 3 /”
P^iicaioria al ' A ,-Ciooa'S ‘O J Os n  
Mifiiiaixaa al r>ol<la'' Ssa'a '0  M 0 m

TRANSACTtONS 
T u i wl«^*k IrMiikM« llo ii»

N| III« Am««Ul«tl f*irM
I

MaaiI'AII I 44||Mt
l*AI M M'KÌSii-» ss St^r.aJ H«twl

Urlaci 4.Ili Ht-y hukx iHUh«.̂ # ^
SAI T\A\ 11 m K \  N^Æ aI l a )ui«à

I

» O U I H \ l  I
NaIIuR«I » wiAImiM I cdgiMr

S I I  liaii4Ì Uii. ( «iiiikit« l*«iiiheu 
AiiJ iiiik.U) ih«4u u* h u le a  ih«a 

euiyÌMieuuàl ut ihe mainuI «<u1 «ikih
muaJ» ul du  J i«h . lui u lku^
ISjMtntigb atdutBlAC 44>iti«lti)«Uil

UM U>
iVim

> «Sm l dieu lur«J iA»«v)uai| )ub Hn««l 
U«e ISiuIhukIi Sweic*« t^(ltU>Uful Budàung 
die rule b«autg « wlub lu«a  fw m u
Mua iu di*6ia» C4i.(iU<)aiicM wah uae ul u* 
eu«idi«» pnttf Ut die. ía«>Üimu*i a l U» «M««m 

O K lIìN  IIAV l>A(KI.HS U te e J  
ìeS h u fi l«dta«A«i utniung h«A.à. un uijuied 
«■Mive K»»(g>»ed l*«ircl) run
rung 6«ed

AreiM ^ uuìIaaN l«egkM

tX iN N fc l 'lU V l tX>YOIHS N«m*d
Steve lìluf«) oA « u 4v« u«ailuk«UM

MASS M Ak\i>UfcM S Wi«iH»ie4 
ik««teift B Ktyex aueeUu v i u|« ì «u<«m tu 
Meeuiiv« viwe pewèdeiu 4»J «*u»um gwiw 
aI HIAMgU.

IMH K k\9
%MMrfi^eii IkHili«^ 4 «egu«

S S K .S O .S k  ( K t S O l  A t ^ i e d  
Maju Lelufge. lolt wwig de/aiAcnuM, tm 

buwi d »  Ckf« H w uo  (S>Qa 
1 vÉMiÉei HMikey l«e§M«

l»k.1KlHI »AUXVNS Sigitod 
kvM Ue. Kit wmji

MKL&44Í
Km HU  k l A l k  AiwMAuiik«d d u t KeKeji 
WiMki«tA. gMbci «J vuuneel. will àJKo M we m  
MMeue direeM/B

Mìa  MI lt«eni« nteaiM*.
Um *M Mtui«f «MÜ Iwiÿ* toun^
■M— n i ^ fC 4 *  w a d e i f o i  nM eieig 

'«Mtt r«MM
Mì 'H M jAN ) l A l h  S m m 4  ( W m

1: «m M ÌM 9U
kmOLià .Smm «>«f mi 4k$m «I «de

Khti f«iii f  0 liMMMtotei àuee
ter. UaÀ «u4 !>■* •MtfMNi
«^a* iMuBTrie iBi« éy«6 aa,e« aM MnlHtte

MA>IH  ̂ àJ*A teMne
M«*i* MfcfdMM JWfaflUi ÍMUI «

LíAÍI Í̂Af'1 ba*gieu*«4 ShM MMI». 
. g.0té étu A /  hwet tut u<«e » %e«g«k 

Um WU44e

OCKJjbQE BAMTETBAtL
âKJrJi «Usi 4 <*#»#ee<i |  ««a

VUfcNLMM. HMW ./as <AP) W  
m  A  U8P'* »  Ba 4M6''t UCAA 
gaaiapPiaaiiaBA# ina m * *-ri*aii
ÆÊAÊ M' áMHMSdlKee «MMAÉA
JÍ0 4 . m »  A«a«â m *  «tavSHa# « A
■SI

' *WA4*I ##»#<•«

Í3ES’ Fi

CoIlBQ» BMkMlMN SiMAdInO# 
•y Ths A sauf lata# Praas

Co«iU yno#AIIOai»iaa
W . L Pet. W L Pal. 

S U i ^  0 0 000 5 S SOO
CSNortvidga 0 0 000 2 B 200
Sac/amanio St 0 0 000 210 .167
CUPoly SLO 0 0 000 011 000

Allanllc Cesai ConUranos 
CenUianoa ABO amas

W L Pc4 W L 
Nortfi Cwobna 0 0 000 B 0
Clamion 0 0 000 8 0
lAWca Fo(S#l 0 0 000 7 1
Maryland 0 0 000 10 2
Duks 0 0 000 B 2
N C  Slals-r 0 0 000 7 2
nof Ida Si 0 0 000 e  2
Gaorgia Tacb 0 0 000 B 3
Vt/Bvira 0 0 000 6 3

ANanlIÎ 10 Cantsrsnca 
ConlarsnoaAHOamaa

W L Pet. W L Ret.
MasMChuMni 1 0 1 000 6 1 857
ItirpI# 1 0 1 000 4 1 BOO
SI Jotapli'»
riao/g# Waui

1 0 1 000 4 2 667
0 0 000 7 4 636

Hhod# Itland 0 0 000 4 4 SOO
Duquatn# '
SI Bon#v#ntuf#

0 0 000 3 4 42«
0 1 000- 5 5 500

W#4l Virginia 0 1 000 4 4 500
Mulgait 0 1 000 3 5 , 375

Bio Em I Coniwanc#
ContoranoaAHOamM

W L Pci. W L Pci.
Coontcticut 2  0 1 000 8 0 1 000
SyraiXJM 2 0 1.000 B 1 BOO
Gaorgalown 2 0 1 000 B 1 8BB
Si. John’# 1 0 1 000 7 1 875
S#lon lire 1 1 500 10 2 833
Villano va 1 1 50b 7 4 636
Providanot.. 0 1 000 e 1 BB9
Boaton CoSaga 0 2 000 6 3 667
NSanv •*,. 0 2 000 5 4 .556
Piltiburgh 0 2 000 4 6 400

Bld E l ^  Confarsnoa 
CeotaraocaAllOamaa

W L Pci. W L Pci. 
lowaSt 0 0 OOO 11 1 B17
Nsbraaka 0 0 000 11 1 B17
KanMt 0 0 000 9 1 900
Mitouri 0 0 000 S 1 B89
OMWvxna 0 0 000 9 2 S18
Colorado 0 0 000 7 2 77S
Kantai Si 0 0 000 9 3 750
Oklahoma SI 0 0 000 9 4 692

BloSliy
Confa

Confsrsnea 
ifatancaAUQawiaa 

W L Pci.
Momana St 0 0 
Boita Si 0 0 
Idaho Si 0 0 
Mor'jivi 0 0 
Waoar St 0 0 
idaho 0 0 
N A rnna 0 0 
E WaarvgiDrO 0

Btq SouMi CowUrawea
ContarancaAlWtmaa

W LPet. W L 
N C GraaniHcro 0 0 000 6 2 
Radford 0 0 000 6 3
rotatori Si. 0 0 000 S 3 
L.0any 0 0-000 4 5
Chariattor 0 000 3 5
Wmihroo 0 0 000 3 S
N C  Athavtla 0 0 000 3 6 
zCoatt CaroknaO 0 000 2 6 
Md Batí County 0 0 000 I 7

mnaligiWa 1er poal-taaton play

BIP Tan Cantaranss 
CantaranpaABOaaiaa

W L Pci
MUitgan I 0  I 000 
HanicSi 0  0 000 
Mehigan St 0  0  000 
letaa «  0 000
Ukrioit 0 0 000 
Mrutatola 0 0 000 
Indiana 0  0  000 
WitUMipn 0  0  000 
Nurtnaatlarn 0 0 000 
OlMO St 0  0  000 
Puidua 0  1 000

Mlasouii VaNsy CanUiaoca 
CpnlafaoyaAlIQaiitaa

w L Pol 1W L Pel
Julia 3 0 1 000 5 2 714
Wichila Si 2 p 1 000 a 1 S6B
SWMd Si 1 0 1 OOO 7 0 1 000
Bradlay , 1 0 1 000 7 2 778
EtfanivHIa 1 1 500 7 2 77S
S Bmow 0 0 600 7 3 700
Ssnoi» Si 0 1 600 6 S 4S6
Indiana Si 0 1 600 4 S 444
Cranifiion . 0 1 600 3 6 S7S '
Draaa ‘ 0 1 600 2 S 2S0
N Iowa 0 3 600 4 ■ 333

BotaNiaad Caadafiaai
Cantari

W L Pal W LPal
NKTOtt St 2 0 1 000 6 2 750
NW louraiaria 1 0 1 000 6 2 750
5M iataaSi 1 0 1 060 5 2.714
laa S An«erw> 1 0 1 000 4 2 6S7
UcMaaia Si 0 0 000 3 4 42«
Morr laaaa 0 1 000 5 4 566
Sarn Ilo». Si • 0 1 000 3 S 333
laa A/angisn 0 1 000 S S 333
Siaanan Auaan 0 1 000 2 S 2M
NE leuiaiana 0 1 000 6 l6  000

Contar aneoAMOaNiaa

w cn at - w IPot. -
Taaai 0 6 000 5 2 714
TCU 0 o e o p , S  9 so?
RWa 0 0 000 4 4 JOO*
faaaa laoh 0 0 000 4 4 500
TaaaaAAM 0 0 000 S 7 417
Baylor
siJu

0
0

0 000 
0 000

4 7 3S4 
3 É 333

Hawaaon 0 6 000 3 / $  273

PRO FO O TB A LL

«T rC T  ***“ * "
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W heeler sweeps  
past Miami cagers

MIAMI — Senior forward 
Phil Wiggins scored 25 points 
lo lead' Wheeler'past Miami, 
76-68. Tuesday night.

Justin Hefley added 16 
points for the Mustangs, who 
evened their record at 6-6.

Wheeler led 44-38 at half
time.

Steven Browning and Mick 
Bryant had 20 points apiece fiH 
M hunir T3ic Warriors have a 
12-5 record.

Wheeler al.sp wpn the girls’

game, 65-47.
Angie Thomas scored 18 

points and Jeseka Wallace had 
to lead Wheeler in scoring.

Wheeler had a strong second 
half after leading by just six 
(30-24) at halftime.

Nancy Gill was high scorer 
for the WarriorcUes with 19 
points, followed by Misty 
Barton, 12.

Whe«k)r hosts Caiuidiw 
while Miami welcomes 
SamnorwiKMl ini Friday night.

McLean boys slip 
by Medley, 62-59

1.
McI-F.AN — Ben Rccscr 

scored 28 points as Mclxan 
came from behind to beat 
Hcdicy, 62-59, in boys* basket
ball action Tuesday night

Hcdicy had a two-point IcikI 
going into the fourtli quarter. 
McLean had led by six (28-2?) at 
halflinte.

Monty Joiner uuntributod 17 
puifts k> (he Mcljcan sLxnig oouck.

Hcdicy was led in scoring by 
Solis with 20 points. Hogj^l 
added 17.

Hcdicy dowtKd Mel can, 71-

53, III the girls' gaiiK.
ilcdicy went abend by 23 

points in the third quarter after 
leading by jast six at halftime. 
Hcdicy was lî Exlit̂ , 12-8, at the 
end of the first quarter. - 

Heather Hc.ss was high server 
for McLean with 24 points, fol
lowed by Shalcy Stalls with 12.

White and Carson had 13 and 
12 points, respectively, for 
Medley.

Me [.can crinipctcs in the 
Silvcrtoii 'Rxvnamcnt Thursday 
through Saturday.

Paterno’s attitude 
most retro thing

By JIM  LITKK 
AP Sports Writer

t
Ask someone to iiaiiic the' 

most retro thing about Joe 
PatcriK) and it always, comes 
back to the look. The 50’s hair
cut the Cokc-bouJc glasses, the 
white uniforms on loan from 
some Pop Warner program, 
maybe even fmm Pop WariKr 
himself.

For my money, though, the 
thing about Paternu that most 
recalls the past is his atuiudc.

He got a bad deal because of a 
bad rule and he said so. He wil| 
continue to play by the rules, 
whether they get fixed nr not. 
What the teat o f us .should Icam 
from this — arul Iasi — i.s dial 
we iiiighl not K' so lucky the 
iK'xl tune. .

Uuderslanii, il's luil that 
PateoMt the iViiii Stale coach 
lor-lile, wasn’t sullicieiitly 
luiricd after Ur‘ s|H>rts writers 
aiHl couches wIhi voted in I he 
Associated Pre.ss and USA 
Totlay-CNN polls made 
Nebraska the overwhelming 
choice as college liMiihall cliaiii- 
|Hon.

He was. Paierno almost cer
tainly knew fur two monlhs diis 
day was coming, hul lie was 
milled nonetheless.

'Hie first diing he did after 
Penn Slate roasted (Jregivi ui the 
Ruse Bowl If) fuiish 12 1) to Ihe 
Comhuskers’ unbleniished 
record of a baker’s dozen was 
umgralulaie his kvig suflenng 
pul, Nebraska uMch Tom 
CJsbtvne.

Ilien, after a Isircly ap|Nii|viale 
ixaee Ui separate Ifie senuna-nis, 
Paieniu delivered ifus rqi:

"Why shtNjfd I, because of r<0 
news|iapef wiiters, lialt of wtaan 
f don’t really have much regard 
fiir their wriuiig ... why sisiuld 
we ail gel ufNigtil'/"

Exactly why Joe came down 
■p hard on writers and tMii hisfel- 

Jbw  coaches fur tkang the nune 
în their [loli is a topic for anudier 
day. But in terms of rufining his 
mouth, that was pretty much u.

If some other member of the 
big-lime spurtiitg friuemily was 
wronged the way he was, one of 
several things would almost cer
tainly follow. Either they have 
their rival knee-capped, a la 
Ibnya Harding; or iiey carry a 
grudge forever, a la Lou Holu; or 
else Betty Ford finds them 
pvked ottittde die chiic on her 
w^r iMO worit Ac next ■wnung.

n s  daittc  lAe a 
snglH be.A oidtr

t i

n-‘l

members of the profession, but' 
not Joe. Besides, it’s hard enough 
finding one coach who had one 
team go unbcaiai without win
ning a nalior^ championship — 
let akme sornoonc like Palcmo,
 ̂who now has had four teams suf
fer that mean fate.

But the good ones do what Joe 
did. They push one more time for 
a playoff down the road. They 
rue the day the higher-ups in the 
university kxik away their 
chance of settling things on the 
field. And (hen Uiey go hock k> 
work.

I'hc fact that Patemo has 
already been in the business for > 
nearly throe decades arxl already 
has two nalNViBl ctumpionshipis 
iHxkHiN makes Ihul easkir to (k> 
Ihe shank.; is tliat it this thing 
ikk'sii’i gel fixed, the ik‘xt Unie it 
luqitieiis, we iiiighi imm get some
one as aicoiiiiiHxlaluig as ‘ 
Patemo. j

III (MIC very real sense, tlie 
iialKHial ehuiiipioiiship ' was 
decided (mi successive weekends 
in late (X:lober and early 
November. On (Xl. 29, Ibeii-No.
3 nuiked Nebraska treat Ifien-Nu 
2 ('(;i(vado while then No. I . 
IViMi Stale Ixiai ihen-Nu. 21 Ohio 
Slate 63-14. Coming oiii of dial 
weekend, Nebraska naived 
aheal of Penn Slate ui the AP 
|K)U, but still traikd ifie Niuaiiy 
I io n s  III the uiacbes' poll

I lie lollowmg weekend, 
Nebraska fjeat Kansas 45-17 and 
Pervi Stale, aUowuig (wo mean- 
mgless suvea in the doaing min
utes, beat liKkana by only 35-29. 
Peiha|x> because nu»l coaches 
(fid buie iiMve (luvi kxA up (lie 
suves Ml Ifie pu|x;r before voung, 
Netvaska came (xa of the week- 
eisf No. I III Ihe uiaches’ poll, 
ux)

l'(v Ifie rest of the reason, 
because iliere was no chance of 
maxliuig (fiein, l^enn State and 
Nebraska were like heavy
weights who could make their 
most iiersuasive clam to being 
No. I only by beating the day- 
ligtils out ul s|Mrring |iaiinen.

Credit both coaches, since nei- 
Üier team ran up Ihe score against 
their remabiing opponents. But 
especially remember how well 
Paiemu behaved, since he losi 
this wgy m(ve than once, had 
more to lore in (his one and more 
lo gripe about alierward.

Considering all that, you 
have to wonder whether the 
next coach that finds himself in 
those shoes — whether ihey’ie 
retro Hack brogues like Joe’s or 
aol 'will show S': much

49ers quarterback Steve Young looks to pass in a game 
against the Denver Broncos last month at Candlestick Park. 
Young threw for 3,969 yards and 35 touchdowns this season.

f

Young named NFL’s , 
Most Valuable Player

By BARRY WILNKR 
AP Football W riter

NEW YORK (AP) — .Sieve Young not 
only outdid Joe Monluiiu In 1994, he 
even outdid himself.

Young was selected fhe AssiKialcd 
Press’ NFL Mo.st Valuable Player UkUiy 
by a nationwide panel of 98 s|H>rls writ
ers and broadcasters. He won the honor 
after the best season of his lO-year 
career, breaking Montana’s NFl. passing' 
rating record and team touchdown and 
completion percentage marks.

It is Young’s sec(Hid MVP award in 
three years; he also won in 1992. 
Montana was the MVP in 1989 and 1990,

“ When we're talking about MVP in 
the league, that's supfiosed to be once in 
a lifetime. Twice in a lifetime, whew. 
They’re both very special to m e," said 
Young, who completed 324 of 461 pass
es (70.3 percent) for 3,969 yards, 35 
uiuchduwns and only 10 interceptions. 
His rating was 112.8, 22.1 points better 
than Green Bay’s Brett Favre, the next 
most elficierrt passer.

“ What I fell like I've set as my stan
dard of play, that’s what I feel like peo
ple hold me to, and u> me it’s like, ‘OK, 
now you have to exctxd that.' So the 
expeciauon gels higher arul higher, and 
that’s why I ihink it’s a great honor this 
year, because itie expectations are so 
high”

Young led the 49ers to Ihe league’s 
best record, 13-3, and ifieir power was 
evident in the balliNing. While Young 
received 74 votes, two other 49ers also 
got one vote apiece. Wide receiver Jerry 
Rice and conterback IJeion Sanders fin
ished behind Young and Uelroil running 
back Harry Sanders, who got 22 votes.

l.asi week, Barry Sanders was named 
the league’s Offensive Player of Ihe Year, 
while Deion Sanders won defensive hon
ors. Detroit’s Sanders also was (he only 
unanimous pick for the All-Pro team 
after leading the NFL with 1,883 yards 
rushing.

The only other 49er to win the award 
besides Young and Montana was John 
Brodie in 1970. l ^ i  year’s winner was 
Emmiii Smith of Dallas.

For years, critics have said Young sim
ply inherited a great team that runs the 
perfect offense, and that he was benefit

ting from what Montana and Bill Walsh 
put into place. But his numbers have 
improved in each of his four seasons as 
San Francisco’s quarterback, particularly 
in Ihe last two years, with Moiitunu play
ing in Kansas Cily.

" I used lo ihiiik ii was jusi a great 
oltcnse, jusi a great schem e,’’ Young 
said. “ But it’s changed so much over 
the years. You can’I just say i t ’s this 
ulleiisc, because it’s nialured.iiilu a dif
ferent animal over the years.

“ I think you have basically people 
that are possessed on this team to suc
ceed and be the best in the league, 
Jerry Rice being the epitome. I'here’s a 
heart of this team that to me everyone 
is just 100 percent committed. T hat’s 
all we think about, being the best in the 
game. I think that’s the difference.

“ There’s a lot of people elsewhere 
who run the same offense. I just think 
it’s our intensity and our talent level, 
and I also think Mike Shanahan is the 
best o lfensive coordinator in the 
league. He's gelling credit for il now.”

So, of course, is Young, who also 
led the league in rushing by a quarter
back with 293 yards and scored seven 
touchdowns.

But he doesn 't have that champi
onship ring, scNiiething Montana had a- 
habii of collecting. And until he gets 
that title, Young knows the unfavorable 
comparisons with Super Joe will con
tinue.

Young thinks his numbers speak for 
themselves.

*‘l think honestly they do, but foot
ball legends are made in cham pi
onships,’’ he said. “ There’s ito doubt 
I’ve been able to make my mark in the 
NFL. But I noticed when Mike Kenn 
retired the other day after 17 years, he 
said, 'You know, the only thing I regret 
is that i never went to a Super Bow l.'

“ And I think having been to two 
already (as a backup) 1 sde that as a 
tremendous brass ring out there that I 
think if you d idn’t reirily say it was the 
uliiniaie, what would you really be 
going fur'/ .So it really is the ultimate 
and I ’m excited about the opportunity 
we have to go after it. But I also rec- 
o g n i/e  w hat’s been accom plished , 
with a lot of h e lp .’’

Rockets (jown Mavericks for fifth straight win
D A U J tf  (AT) ~  The

Ih*

wtëi 411 pÊ/m*. V\ 
m 4  WU)«lH lA load

Étti lÉIAiir
A attNy . I IB>4 tT(

' who was I6-fbr-28 on the day he waa defleh lo 97*92.
I'l don- named the NBA’s player of the wash Om«won then scored Houston’s 

hitts.” Rocfccu fttttrd for hit effort in the four prevloiM nMl êèm pohtts to piMh the Rockets'
to 103-94 with 3:23 to play.¥mmm Mhnwcff «M* "Tí yom don’t Houtton viciorie«. 

wttii »  htlp. h c l  mAc ovev dto Jim Jackaon scored 27 poénii and 
pnw.** Roy IKpiBy h«d 20 poinis and 12
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ttaNng lf fa # lÉ iin » 's 2 S p o íM iÍB  Robert Hotvy « id  Sam Cém HI

‘TMi ie the flitt time he’s seen sin- 
llc coverage since Housion- 

Rockctt fuanl Kenny 
did a |ie « io b o n e '

ale coverage 
Oeowetown.^ Re 
SÀÉdiiKd. “He

Rady aaidL *V s Ode Ihorpa 
H b f o t o l l «

“R b dIdnT know whtt to do widi 
dHttMer) far HKaem.** hfavericks coach Dick 
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ALANREEI>-McLrM A m  His- 
loriral Museum McLean. Regu
lar museum Ikmits 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. WedBCSd»> Uu'ougk Satur
day. Sunday 1-4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum. McLean. 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
p m. Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed

FREEDOM Museum USA open 
Tuesday dim Saturday. Noon to 4 
p.m Special toufs by appoint- 
mem 600 N. Hobmt. 669-606«.

HirrCHINSON County Museum 
BoigCT. Regular kuurs 11 a.m. to 
400 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, I -S p.m Sunday.

3̂«
Wildlife Museum rritch. hours 

"finday mad Sunday 2>5 puin., U) 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM Of The Plains: Ptrry- 
tun. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to $.M) p.m Wixkeiids dur
ing Summer inoalka..'T JO p.m.- 
 ̂p.m.

■ ■■■T  ' ' ' -  — I.
OCp Mobeetie Jail Museum 
Monday-•"'thru Sunday 1-5 
OoKd Wednesday.

KANHA.NDLE Plains Historical

r

KIT/N' L ARLYLK« by I  j u r y  Wiighl

ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job.loo small 
Mike arms. 665-4774.

CMders Brothers l.e«cMag 
House Levdmg

Professional house leveling. Free 
esumaies I-800-299-9561

14f> C«rp<t Servke
NU-WAY Cleanmg servrce, ear 
pels, upholstery, wails, ceil 
ings Quality doesn't cost .fi 
pays' No steam lued Boh Mar«

from ~oul of town 
5541 Free estímales

n0f> 516

TERRY'S Carpel Service Repair 
carpet vinyl floinrs and install and 
Handyman,

I4h Generai Servkca
COX Fence Tompany Repmr old 
fence or hdtld new fre e  tiUt 
mates. 669 7769 

T

RUILDING, R cm odelii^  and 
cxmairuction of all types Ocaver 
Cooflruction, 665-04Ún
--------,4«---------------------------------
OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
wdl Construction. 669-6347.

J •
ADDITIONS, remodeliAf. roof* 1 3

I’O

I M * ¡  

c |l»« !>»•#* !«■

HKA r i  IK  H i . \ u m  by H ru t r  H ra ll i r fW Sl«r«f(r MulMIrsita
— > ...................... .—
. '  Bdih Mwl.»«./-

tHh nr P. |>lg*««i«W -----
! //, la t/

)
Yrs We H a .» Bwitdui(«
Avadat4»' l»>ai%Usaa<

A lt '»  It a« *»a*da W l  rrsi*

M IN I'M A X I l l ' l p A ' . l  
II4N NAlIrA MI'S 

669 2142
RV S*nr>Alk*t AHk 

•f f»MM *HOI Sf HOI H
5.16 k, /tn  V)

A Ko FenferJ I rjen Sl'^ay»

102 Bus. Rental Prrrp.
NB( PI A/A

( t f ÍK t  Spaif î65 Ajfl fi

ll<  IruMrr Pailu
1 ot Niiiy I iviHi, rjrTATRA

II M H ifW fRIJ At RJlA
I Ir» I vai Mirndn Ran* 

Siixni »lH!ll»ri friK»«l i'ris and 
si.iiaf» y n ils ..^ tilsb lr  665
tu tu  V.5 24VJ

116 Moitlle IliHrtm
lIRHi .rf Prm».*' Sian 1995 VI 
fiftit own luiffi» I t»drn.im 2 
twill tji*  dirwri Of; fmftnmt id 
Ajiril I «YO «7? IP/I

« F A I  riW 'l I'AM demo iVroWe 
wide* t and 4 trednvomt Low 
drrwn So paywn« 61 April I AT/»
(7/

Haltway Itirrnigh thn auAtànc.hn move I was watrh 
ing snow 5)h1 oft thn rrv>( and knoc'rod 'his ovo»

' /  —

I O.T HompA fo r  Sale
2^2A B P K i H  F tc rllrn i  
lion. I 1̂ 2 Hlory, ru'siom ImiiH '•»tb“ 
owner, < bi)i hrdroom^, livtna; 
rfKvm dininji. dnn with fircpfsci* 
largo MOTàtr .irr M rn iid r and 
04H (  all 6^5 AIKS

• 26 AiitOA
iweij fi.rvd MrSor f fi 

WfYeni car«'
<J\ A Alt»« 669 6r«6/
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1

■PIDNEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Saiur 
Jay and Sunday.

-RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian. 'Ts. Tuesday-Fnday 
10-4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. 
Closed Salunlay and Monday. .

ROBERTS County Museum: Mia
mi. Tuesday-Friday 10-5 p.m.» 
Closed Saturday, Sunday. Mon
day. Special lours 1168-3291.

SQUARE House Museum Pan
handle. Regular Museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 .H) p.m. weekdays and 
l -S:.K) p.m. Stiniiays.

direerhries Coupon Section 
Chuck Morgan. 669 0511

14i funeral Repair
IF us broken or won't turn off. 
call the Fix It Shop. 669 U 14 
Lamps repaired.

14n Painting
PAINTINO and sheetrock finish- 
ng. i5  years. David and Joe,

665.2903.669»7885.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
extenor. Minor repairs. Free esu- 
nuues. Boh Corson 665-OOJJ

RON Sinyard Painting, Inienor 
Exterior-Odd Johf. Christian 
owned and operated 665-5317

3 PenaMiaf' 14q Ditching
BEALTICONTROL

Cosmetics and skincare. Offer 
ing tree compiete color analysis, 
makeover, delivenes and image 
iipiiaies. Call your local consult
ant. Lynn Allispn 669-T848.
I RM Chnsline.
_________ 24________________

Alcoholics Anonymous 
9IU W Kcniuckv 

665-9702

SHAKLEE ytamms. diet, skin- 
carc, household, joh opportuni- 
ly. Donna Itlnier, 665-6065

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deh 
Stapleton. 665-2095

3 Special Notices
' ADVERTLSINC. M aterial to 

be placed in Hie Pampa 
News, MUST he placed 
tb rongh  Ihe Pam pa News 
OflW Oiriy.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge 966. 
meeting Thursday January 5lh 
7:10 p.m. Study sad practice.
to p  O Ibxm Lodge # 1.181, study aid 
practice, Tuesday night 7 10 
p.m.

14b .Vppliance Repair
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimale. Open for busi
ness in our warehouse. .. 

JolBison Home Eumishuigs 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
- Contractor St. Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248 . ,

STUBBS will do ditching and 
hatkhoe work. 669-6.101. «

14h Plumbing & Heating
Builders Ptumbiiig Supply

535 S. Cuyler 665 171.1 ,

JACK'S Plumbing Co. "Sew con- 
slruciion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer .ind dram cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115

■ LARRY BAKER Pf-LMBING 
Heating Air Coadaionliig 
Borger Highway 665 4192

'^MCHRIDE Plumhing. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665-16.11

LEE'S Sewer St Sinkline Service. 
Alter Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0555

Bullard Plumbing Service 
Electric Sewer Rixiurr 

Mauucnaace and repair
663-8603__________

14t Radfax anal THcvision
j4«linMNi Huaw 
Enlertuinmeat

We will Jo service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504,

14y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wcilncsday 10-6 or by 
agpyintincnt. 663-8684. -

19 SituatiaMis_____________
AUXILIARY Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nutses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

* >. I
Happy House-Keepers 

Happy - Reliable-Bonded 
' 669-1056

HOCSEOeaimg 665 513.1.

f.HRIilTIAN nurv wants to care 
for your loved one. evenings or 
nifhYs 10 year eipenence Ref 
erences 665-5440 •* "

21 Help Wanted
NonrK E ■

Readers are urged to fully inves- 
iigaie advertisements which re- 
guire payment in advance f«ir in- 
t'ornuMion. stnvices or goods

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSRAPER TRAININf;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa New 5jvpuld_ii kejp_ 
keep iTs files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living tn this area who are inter 
ested in full or patl-iime employ 
ment/and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc 
linns, presswnrk and circulation 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume.-including salary re- 
qtiirnmenls. IMMEDIATFJ.Y 
tp' Wayland Thomas. Publisher 

The Pampa News 
PO Drawer 2I‘)8 

Pamp«.Tt, 7<jh66-21‘)8

EARN up to SlOOO's weekly 
stufTing envelopes at home .Siart 
now. no experience, free sup
plies, Information no ohtigation 
send self addressed stam p^ en
velope in Presiidge. Unit 2f. PO 
Box 19561)9, Winter Springs. R 
12719

HAIRSTYLISTS positions open. 
Work on eotmnission pay Apply 
Terrific Tom, Coronado Center, 
665-7181 or 665-7921

l,QNf; TERM CARE 
OPPORTLTyiTIR.S 

Our health care facility has op
portunities available for caring, 
qualified individuals in the fol 
lowing positions

IVN«
Fnll/Part Time- Evening SMR 

AvaBabie 
CNAk

Fall Time- AH ShifU AvaiaMe
We offer competitive xtarting 
wages and benefits. Call 27.1 
1785 or apply in person today'

' llbr^licadtbcnrc Center 
1316 S. FJorldn, Bnrger, Tx. 

EOF.-------- > -  .......— -V
HELP wintedTapply in person, 9 
II a.m Hoagies Deli. Coronado 
Cehter

NOW hiring part-timf drivers 
Must he 18 years of agY. own a 
car. and have insurance' Apply 
lit person Pizza Hut Delivery

PART Time Bookkeeper neetled 
TmniedTaiely 20 hours per week 
Musi know Lotus and other ac 
counting software Send refer 
ences with resume to- PO Box 

.1942. Pampa. Tx .79066-1942 
;ed or

ft9 VfHcellaneous
FIREWfy>r> for sale «easoned 
Oklahoma oak Jerry I.edford 
848-2222

^ADIO Shark- Borger has the 18 
inch .digital «atellite system In
stallation available 42.5 W lOih 
274-7077. ,,, I____________

FIREWfX^lJ oilt, Incusl cured 
Delivered V^d slacked, cord 
$110, half cord $65 665 9367

96 DnfiirnÍAhed Apts.
f APROCK Apartments 1,2.1 
bedrooms Beaiilifiil lawns, laiin 
dry on property Rent starling at 
$27$ flffice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8 10 5 10, Saturday 10 
a,m 4 p m  16fil W Somerville. 
665 7149 «

1 bedroom brick 1780 squire 
feel. ? full baths fireplace utili 
ly  room, double garage 8 t8 
2857 evenmus 669 11/4 days 
2219 FvergriTo

I bedroom split level home larae 
fenced yard, fill basement I l<’Kl 
f baríes Redured.-6Í/) .MV,

kn4iw lf :s
I «ed f a’r«' 

:0t N  ■Hobart 665 )2t?

COWBOY sibeper with sliding 
window 665 02$4 or 881 5 ^  I

1988 Almond Refrigerktor, 19 
foot, like new $100 665 6514

Firewood
Oklahoma t)ak $|1ficord 

Call 665 5568-

VFRY clean Jarge two bedroom, 
refrigeraicir and stove, water and 
gas p«Hi f  all 665 I 146 j

1 hedrciom, covered parking, ap’
pliances 1 88 1 2.461, 66,t 7522. 
669 88.70* /

97 fu rh is h M  llotisrs
2 bedroom, partially furnished 
houv, fenced, garage < all f/fi 
6121. 669 6I//8

PRK F T. SMI TH INÍ
6655158

< t » H F R M tN .S T O W F R S
 ̂ be/rotei Prmu.tr Biiirk 

O M t ind foyoia 
805 sj H.ibao 665 1665

I -sed (  ars 
West,Texas Fard 
1 incoInMemiry 

7fil W Rn-m-n 665 8-Vi t

Pampa.Really. Iiv 
. 11 .f N firay 66‘> 0fkl7 
For Your Real F scale Needs

'  Sancir i Brunner 
P.impa Really Inc 

U r^ fftn  66$ .121« 6/>$ 120«'" ■ a. •
lim liavidscm 

Pampa Really Inc 
669 1861 68VI cgzi-

•*AI 1 STAR**
*•( VRS A TRI f KS»*
810 V  f,aster 665 668 t 

We Finance

Bill AlHscMnAnto Sales
I .'tifi N Hobari 665 1 ^

70 Musical 7-
PIANOS FOR RF.NT 

New and used pianos Starting al 
$40 per month Up lo 6 monlhs_ 
of rent will apply lo purchase 
It's all right here in Pampa ai 
Tarpley Musk 665 1251_______

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler EvasH Feed
Full line -if Acco feeds 

A*» appreciate yo«v business 
Hw-y tfi Kmgsmill 665 $88

98 rnftirni«hed lloOAes , ,  . . ,  .
_________________________________„B f A( T IFI.I, 1 bedrexim .' baih
1,2; and 1 beiJrririrn houses f'rr with 4ih hedrce,miv>ffice ,n base 
rent 6/i5 2181 m en i o v e r  2t»t»0\^ii.ire fee l
------------------------------------------------- tgiialily built t year, old (  .ilhe
2 bedrriom. stove refrigerator 4*al re ilm gs with ,k y li*h ls and 
plumbed frir washer'Iryer $27$ w 'lodburnin* farep late  ’ ’3 -  
mcmlh $ l$ 0  deposiL -I V/7 t o f  sejuare fo o l summer, p a lio  .su'
fee 1 881 246,1

y :
( //, umi,

SMxJ.I 2 b 'dr'r'im  »iib ap 
pliarves •Mrwgjn me Hr *»/is4>óf 
n back $22' «ree»» $ f  > y /s 
t 1 / F B--/.— -» '69 '/$

Expenenc«aJ only need tn apply 80 pgtt And Supplies 
30 .Scwinn Mackincs

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Euarything 
4 PuWfe 

vaMclM 
9 JapanaM

saaft
12 FiaM
13 Con- 

'earning
14 — Town
15 S ln w  

LuckMio —
17 Compaaa

for 18 ?lc
19 Htghwaya
21 JowMi 

prayar
25 Forarunnar 

of CIA
28 Eyapart
29 Prooucad
33 IndIvMual
34 Dumbona
38 Fatbar
38 Qraah 

lattar
38 M m y’m 

Mn
40 Qarman 

arOeta
41 Partodot 

Hma
42 SraMtarot 

Jacob
43 ThaaaN
44 Woddly

47 Expiodo 
50 Formar 

Soviat 
laadar

54 Anglo- 
Saxon 
tnonay

55 Craalo 
59 BaastoT

burdan 
80 Rapaatad 

daaign 
faatura 

8T Actor 
RNtar

82 Knock
83 Impudant 
64 GRMn

CX3WN

1 HIgb 
mountalna

2 Jump
3 Volcanic 

output
4 Famala 

tauam  
amployaa

5 Numaro —
6 Oat
7 Noun auf-

II*
• Hubbuba
9 Cugana 

O’̂ ' s  
daugblar 

10 Potifleat
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& ]ii]y i im y y u  a u y

aaaocia- 48 Unita of 
tion mattar

1$ Angara 46 Longing 
16 Quaation 47 WHd hog 
20 Elaetrical 4S CaiaatM 

unita baar
22 CaMaman 40 Orala
23 ttoat III- 91 Riaatam

24 Prophol 
28 Laaky
25 Snick 

and —
27 Briatia
30 Aadlatant
31 Waaldua
32 ArehNaet

r'a
52 vi%ow
53 Bad 

caS
so Brown kiw 
57 Poaaaa 

aiva
pronoun

9SU.S.

37 VNvgod 
30 Canoa! out

r “ '1 nl!i.‘
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CFRTIEIED Physical Th^ypisl 
ur Cemficd Physical Therapist 
Assistant wanted for Borger 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam- 
pa. 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
1-800-542-042.1

RNS, LVNS neesled for the care of 
pediaincs including Medical De
pendent Childrep's Program 
(MDCP) Please contact D'Ann 
Berry or Aria Hiner. 1 -iOO-hST- 
71.19

TRUCK Drivers needed, mini- 
niuiii I year cxpeiiciH.e. Please 
call 84M 2020.

PIANU Player needed mime 
liialely, $IO per hour. ■66.5-7231 
8: .10 a.m. 5 p.in.

CNA'S needed rull-time .1-11 
Ureal benerUMncluding car ex 
pense. insurantx and retirement 
plan. Apply Jit. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panhandle. 5.17-J194.

COOKS neiKled full time, cook's 
helper neexird pari time. Must be 
able to work weekends. Great 
beneCiis including car expense. 
ii»urancc. letireinenl plan. Apply 
in person al St. Ann's Nursing 
Home. Panhandle. 537-3194,

AGGRESSIVE Oilfield Service 
Company needs energetic, full 
time rig-up mcn/drivers for a 
growing future in Ihe oil mdustry. 
Qualificaiioiis Must be 21 yean 
old. good ikiving records, able, to 
pass DOT Physical, pass driig 
test, willing to learn. Benefits 
Health insurance, life insuraiKC/ 
dental available, cafeteria plan, 
40IK plan,'profit sharing, paid 
vacations, room for advance
ment. 20K plus fin t year, addi
tional pay commenaunMe xviih oil 
field/driving experience. Come 
join uur team! Apply Star Jet 
Services, 2608 Milliron, l*ampa, 
between 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

THE City of Miami is seeking in 
operator-manager o f its public 
works department. Will be re
sponsible for administration, op
eration and mainienance of water 
ireatment/diginbuiian, waoewaier 
collection/treaiinenl; solid waste 
collection; street maintenance/re- 
pair, and equipmM maintenance. 

-Will be responsible for repre- 
kciHan| the city and maintahiing 
repornng requiremenu lo su ic  
and federal regulatory agencies. 
A Clms'Xr* V W  OpenMorN Li- 
cenae and Class "C” WwaewaKr 
OpenMor*s Lkenae is prefcnad, 
btM aot icxpiiTCd lor einpkwaawL 
Ability to obtain B it eatttilcatioa 
xviN be requifcd if cunaiSuad far 
employiiiciit. Maar ba wtf ttHter, 
plam er and able to respond ta 
em a m n ey  tintMions. Salary- 
bcnelMB to be 
hag upon qaalifications. 
send reatMM-saiary hiatery to 
Gena Hodgaa. Mayor. City of 
MiMi. rx x  Soa 317. kSann. Tx.

WE lervice all make« and mn«trK 
,>f iewing marhinex uid vacuum 
'leanerx 'iandrrx Sewing Center 
214 N Cuyler, 665 2183_______

50 BuiidiiiR .Supplin
White Home laioiher Co.

101 S Ballard 669 1291

HOI .STON LI MBER CO. 
420 W Foster 669 6881

60 Houaehokt C^oodd.-
SHOWCASE RENTAl S 

Rem to own fumiihinp for your 
home. RciM by phone.

l7WN.H«dwrt «d9-lU4 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery

F s Nimf ind Ffline gr,vimm* 
Boarding Vibncc ,Jiet« ii>y m 
a nimal Hoxt)rt»l 665- 2221

C«ryiming mrf Bnatiitog 
to Inn'; P'9 Salon 

669 41)

j'M  bark ifier lengthy illne«« 
grooming.Cild ind new euxtom- 
m  welrome We also ,jfTer AKf 
puppiex Maltese Yorkies, Shih 
T/u and Poodles Siizi Reed 665- 
4184

FOR sale- 1 male 7 -week old 
Rottweiler puppy. 32.1-8760.

BO;r g ! nedr'e^ '  —»
fir ' '  y /’ n tf

* - f  Vy^-

*» •wlr'ww •'»«Vv-
Of» yhooi
nf. -»f»fr i <

sp*’inkl«*r douhlf* cat ia 
ViMi musi >f*f* M to fv*lirv* 

It f tT i'flr hy vATM'r  ̂»n fi>f If» 
^ j) m A‘fV*l<fÌHy «

> » m »*)?■'

\» sh rt Realtor

'  f  ̂V  ̂ I F i V l f»f*ilT'»mn 
>«lf»ird AT'lf

•»»/•as era 5 iririX«* 'OS
Jijt .A / V| ' |ri ^Iiy 

‘9s*#*y»' ■'5 4»i ''•rM Ml S íO'í'í
«̂»«Ifi. \<»Mv Sî»f»fVrv

(/I Af ITY S \ |
I NÍ HfiHifi iVt

)‘>'M PlynifYiiih Vi>yjit*r
rlf.in »I trm rf*motr star .i* 
H j II'v A uI'3 Sound 1?*r »r

^Ford MuM;ihï  ̂(N 
'S.H/Ï0 

ifWi

)V I Vî dfNVk .ijFtMi P;ih(U
A -»rV • ir yivwi . »mdi

.„•»n r iM W  'O'*

I2i Trucks
•J**# ;grv̂ «r .hofi A'fie tx 4 1
f>fi »«rk'tru ,K>’Jbfr I1T .iin Fm 
tr*r-**i > ' rif»f>f1 jvidjiftirr
\iV»’ ' IA» »r’ '•* id*, tor «now*
'•«I

1 nedfivirn vrye 'nom, Jminj  ̂
rtijily 'jner enre.J 56$  ̂ <h 
665-$4 «6

vk
■9 K >fl I’.ck ip 
, '$■

66$

lances. 
Je

FREE 2 female cau 
dcclawcd Call «63-038'

s^y rd and

$MAl.l,*hoiise jvilh-impl 
M K Bmwn .irea $16$ plus 
posit 665 4705

FOR rent or lease purchase 1 
bedroom, den with fireplace, 
central heal'air, 2 car ta rp o n , 
big feiKcd hack yard 665 0110. 
call after 3:30.
............. —  I .pi . .

F'',0 isle . ledfiom .' if 'za 
ra»e teuce.1 ,ard  '«irn», ,ii 
lefors 8*5
--------------:------------------

f.FNE AND IVINIF I FWIS
Action Re.ilty 669,1 271

> tiP  ,sle ‘A»' K '50 H ml Su 
;>e», itb Pr<l ailh . ht'iOir aheels 
6 's lin ilrr  5 ,pccd iTansmis 
,ion ; 1 not) miles I .owner, 
very ,'bv|ii T ill .ifier.S 1? I 
$001

JtmNSON HOME 
EURNISHINtLS

Upen fsM business m out Store 
"Panipa's slanslaid sd exselleiHe 

801 W FraiK ts 663 3361

DICING room set with matching 
hutch 8.15 2210. !

I 1/2 year old CiHkrt Spaniel, 
free ta kind, loving home. Call 
A6V 1116 fi

tiy Wanted lo  Buy
Will HuytMKHl 

Uwd Apphance
669 96.54 669 0804

n.HAN 3 hrdriHim. «ot»kxl«»vr. 
420 N. Wytmr f2 13, have odirrs 
665 IV2.5. 664 1703

.f 'l I A N  2 liediooiii», allai lini 
gaiagr. lriH4'. $125 2122 Willi« 
loll, 1012 I I■f8ml*$295 Wi5 
8925, 6fkt 1205 /

r̂ e*t
95 Furnished Apartments

I hedioom . 2 bath. 2 «at 
rage, excellent condition, ret 
m e« $5(8) month. $1(8) d rp i«  
It 2205N .Chn«ly 665 65)4

Henry f »rujien 
Pampa Really Inc 

6fi9 1798, f88)7. fif/t 8612

OWNER I'lnarKe«! 1 Irdioiim. I 
1/4 bath, 2 living aita«, Au«lin 
dtaltiet. catprtn. «66 6766

I m ê J k  E M H E «  R E A l .r  V
665 *5zA<

MM l/Ol«
IR  ASHH R Al ir« ia «l r ,e io ,* »  
a i i r «  I ’avril « ir r r i  u t ilil ir «
( laodifie Ball Ik'*/,! t8)/$ -7«

122 Motorcycie«

( HO If I fc««lriilial I'Hti r»>oh 
» i « l ,  A u «lio  ili%lrii I . (  all O '. ' 
K5 78,Wi5 2M2 or (/i5 igi/9

wAt)QUEEN size waierbrd 
bookcase headboard with mirror, 
ElecIrH.' stove. Super single wa- 
tcibcd. 663 0254 or 88.1 ‘5711

SOFA bed, recliner, and chair. 
665-1421.__________________ _
13 fool chest freezer. Il keeps 
on going. .10 *■ yean and count- 
mg. $120. 663-5514.

3 piece Oak bedroom set with 
box springs and mattress. $83. 
665-5514.

MATCHING Speed Queen washer 
and dryer, very good condition. 
$2IOeach. 665-5514.__________

TELL City hard rock maple din
ing table with 2 leaves and 6 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
$325.665-5514. __________

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663 4686 or 663 S3<U.

ADVERTISING Malarial lo 
be placed ia Ike Paatpa 
Newt M UST be placed 
Ihrongh Ike Paaipa Newt 
OOkcOMy.

Firewood
WeDebver'

Pampa Lawwawer 665-8843

lO U U  HOUSlMQ
OPPOHIUNIIY 

The Pampa News will mil 
knowingly accept any advertí« 
mg which is in violation of the 
law. Il is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis._____

NICE I bednmm. 
eialor, garage 669 1842. 
6158 Reallof

665

DOGWOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur 
nished. 669^9817,669-9952.

CAPRfXTK Aparimcnit-furnished 
I bedroom apartments starting at 
$365.665-7149.______________

LARGE efficiency, $185 month.' 
bills paid. Call 665 42.11_______

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davit Motel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9U5 sv 
^ -9 1 3 7 .

96 l)nAim isii«d  Apts. ~

I aitd 2 hedrxKxim. sxtvetcd paik 
ing. wathcr/dryer h«H«kaps. 
Ourendolen Apartmenis. 800 N 
Nelani.665 |g75

99 SloraRe BuildinKA
( lin e  K'S SELF STORAfiF;

Stirnr commercial units 24 hour 
access. Security light« 665 
11.50 cir 669 7705

AciHin Storage 
10x16 and l(.«24 

669 1221

n  MBI.EWKEI) At RF> 
SEl F STORAfiK I MTS 

\arKHis sizes 
665 0079. 665 24S)

Econovhw
5x10, 10x10, 10x15. 10x20 ark 
10x10 665 4842

H)R Sale ur Itwir Huw sirbit 
appruximatrly 8 i i i r t  many 
nailer tpa<e« ( hhuI well »aier 
aitd MIA approved uiiltiie« »p 
proved 848 2562

114 Kecrraliniial VrhicIrA

G L O V E S , G o g gle «. G r ip « ,  
SpriKkelt. SjAik Plug«, Eeven  
and Holder», r ir r t . Tube», Hal 
w r»«* . Hraha Usuaa ata« Rad«. 
Pa»'» Difri« and T\—r t  Rleeaw 
tro á rtt  A»r htkrft. fßrt f/httrt 
Alt lUlumU I tn  r jf f  ftU
Abup 815*8 ftiiMt

i 24 I Irra  A  A< r rb a rrrtra  

'j o t.D » s  AM» v fn
ÈiJkW MrrtTnmr wttrrt tiaranr 
■ r̂ g V»l A t <nUt V.5 A444

I2ft H o u I'a a  A t r r w a r i r a

I'«» y ctB'>*««AM.<aa«
UM S ( oylcf I '»m {«  v z »
Var» ( «nyun l»r Am afv.
■8»(7 Men miser Ik-atr»''

C O A C H M E N  R$ S
Enjoy Ihe good hie with a 
t 'O A f  lIM K N '

„ Hill’s Custom Campers 
910 S Hobart Hi wav 70 

806 665 4115 
Pampa. T« 7906$

Supi-nor R5 Centn 
1019 A k iwi 

Parts and Snv k-c

Norma Ward
r i w -Tt

MW» Wara_____ __ aaa m i «
In* «Vara aa«.t«ts

A<vn«a Wa»a. <.a|,

y

B  _ _ _
T ^ l M C .

lit
6 é M 0 O 7

kadraaaa haau at Ml Dtucaua. 
WMWa i|i Low. wHh Low «town 
NWiS m T (281.00 Me.). MUS

/

WON. HohHft 
663-3761

LBA SR BMMpMoaaHy kaaa 4 b 
2 huh haaw ««h dan. tannai 
nmn, uaflaiaiwd haanawM, 

ia«m ganga wNh 3 car JnswMty. 
A biH kg kauta far aiagp faaul]

V I I

6654)415
itmiMNid

Saavr* IW « filak «  beWWîi*» b-vA 
ran-« an liinaawa «mmhv hea-.w»»

« ua i«-e •  «M m < ivtaen t i  « 
iw», larg* ra*».'« rwe*. 
iwnNadWMa Wunfawa aMa-lwlli •> 
iwav'WW t'KM 48«.aie» tan keer 

«aiaawu «.in i/muM> «»« xopi 
«M.X« «iwh a. Stuka. I» twhaiiiMi 
«««, NtntiMi/ v««t«< ntvaa/kn«. 
:,4aH/« vwatau muu Iw Wv Mlb 
lAiutMa uat. fane» «Vil m< »hvv

40. I» «kl< M. V

6 6 0  J S Î 3

Va.lt.'M) •6*n«v<'

fï«*f PiêA. 1 < v r
he.'!-, ha«»» flÄ»v M*q ► qH %VM̂ K-
Reuli.Ok M rv«*.. vk.««»...,,

Î M•4stt •IU.V. »♦}' »Cm,« v  -> *>8
Heist «NfkwM» «»N.^ewN 1 »>». âigi • 91̂ **» '**g
|NiUWI<4vmv 4f '  -vag
flil «(,<.- far»

le«k«- H;v.k ( «S
Uiri kfmviUfKriatt «NIS **«•!! r w (91...

Rti.Nk’i*!' vn v '«r« y>íK'%/̂ r «I « 1 « g

liOUSKIUlDnNG
SoBkii« ht|hly iHoUvaml, r«ti8bl8 laihvMkHl» fot 

IIWIBCdlklR OpilHlIOF ÍROHI huUK togMng  d8pMll9 tl»t. B oih
pMi-tinie and fnlFtMac pusitiga» avMtehkv M u si hg a b k  to

ufliiAADd ra id  ffimnW iiutinâciiûoâ« H o iisck iM isft

HfMfitSGi is « Im M  can 8 plHfa Oaovileif
offngd tgisclHdR health ÍBMU8BC8. Pkate nul» 

i|itriifaÓOBisowpfrionn8iotftccjiiH«oiiihottkhoapúal 
ail00VK30ilkSHiic tOiRHBpa.lbaa*7906S.EiO&.

ITAL

l

REDUCED TO SELL
2388 Oweae, 4 BidFOO», 3 Foil Bwthe, 2 UviBe A ie « , W B  2 Woodbiinwie 

A fip le « e . B e a iW  Bickyeid Wllh Large Swimming Pool, SpilRkler 
% e lw  la FraM And Beck Verde» Cell To $ «  TNe Om  Todeg. MLS 317«.

i.
; ' »
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Report: people with gun training 
often Store firearms unsafeiy
By BRKNDA C. COLKMAN 
AP Medical W riter

CHICAGO (AP) — Training gun 
owncn in fircanns use is unlikely to 
get them to keep their weapims 
unloaded aiHl hxrked up. which iiionI 
experts agree is the safest way to 
store them, researchers say.

A survey of KOO gun owrwrs found 
that those with training were more 
likely to have a loaded gun handy in 
the house than those who hadn't 
been trained.

Fifty-six percent of the nationally 
representative sample had received 
formal firearms training, usually in 
the military. Twenty-seven percent 
of those jUith training kept a loaded, 
unliKked gun. Only 14 percent of 
people withoUL training d̂ id so.

Trained gun owners may keep 
loaded guns accessible because they 
have a keener interest m firearms or 
believe they are most in need of pro
tection. the researchers said. 
Training also may increase own 
e rs ’ confidence that they can 
handle a weapon, the researchers 
said.

I'hc survey, which had an margin 
of errpr of 4 percentage pomisfwas 
commissioned by the Harvard

I-

.Schof)l of Public Health. Results 
were published m uxky's issue of 
The Journal of the American 
Medical Association. '

“ Some individuals advocate 
mandatory training as a way to 
improve gun storage practices,” said 
the researchers, led by David 
Hemenway, deputy director oF the 
Harvard Injury Control Center. “Our 
study casts doubt on whether 
firearms training will substantially 
reduce the inappropriate storage o f 
firearms.”

I'hc authors suggested trying to 
change, the way guns‘ are stored 
through education, changes in liabil
ity laws and the addition of safety 
mechanisms to guns, such as child- 
priHif devices and a mechanism to 
indicate if a gun i.<> loaded. ■

The National Rifle Asstxiation. 
the Ciun Owners of America and the 
head of a doctors’ group that ftviews 
research on firearm safety com
plained that ihe survey is based on a 
wrong assumption; that a loaded, 
unlocked gun is, always danger
ous.

Medical researchers “only lixik at 
the downside of guns,” said Dr. 
lidgar A. Sutcr, a family physician 
and head of Dcxlors for integnty in

Research & Public Safety. “They do 
not kx)k honestly at the lives saved, 
injuries prevented, medical costs 
saved and how much property is pro
tected.”

Suter said no goexJ studies have 
been done to quantify those things.

According to the Harvard 
researchers, studies dixrument that 
many firearm deaths occur when 
children handle. loaded guns at 
home, during drunken domestic 
arguments, or from suicides by peo
ple going thn>ugh what otherwise 
would be temporary crises.

"All firearms experts urge that 
gUns generally be stored unloaded 
and l(x;ked. and many experts urge 
that guns in the home always be 
stored unloaded and locked,” the 
researchers said.

An exception is an NRA guideline 
that says a gun kept in the home for 
protection "is always in use,” and 
may be loaded and stored where it is 
inaccessible to children and unautho
rized adujts, the researchers noted.

The study found that 21 percent of 
gun owners keep a firearm both 
loaded and unkxked in the' home. 
Researchers estimated that one of 
every |0  American households has 
such a weapon.

Ice blamed for natural gas pipeline explosion
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — 

State officials say ice in a natural gas 
pipeline may have caused an explo
sion in a 'naturili gas pipeline near 
Sonora that severely burned one-maa 

James Tipton Finley, 48. of Eldo
rado had to be flown to tiM Brooke 
Army Medical Center bum unit in 
San Antonio to treat bums on his 
face and upper body. His condition 
was not immediately available.

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety said the explosion occurred at 
the Enron Compressor Station on 
Ranch Road 1691 about eight miles 
southeast of Sonora. Sonora is about 
60 miles south of San Angelo.

Repmts said the explosion 
occurred about 9 .a .m . Ticsday 
morning when natural gas traveling 
through a 46-inch valve hit an accu
mulation of ice that had formed in

the line.
The valve reportedly ruptured, 

causing the natural gas to burst into 
flames. Workers were able to shut 
off the damaged line and let the fire 
bum itself out

Station employees were evacuated 
from the area for about an hour and 
the ranch road was completely 
closed to traffic for more than an 
hour.

Bush: State needs to.be hospitable to insurers
(AP) (it)V .-e le ctAUSTIN

(leorge W Bush picked his stale 
insurance commissioner' Tuesday, 
saying Texas needs to be more hos 
pitable to insurers.

In announcing the appointment of 
stale Rep. Fllon Homer, D- 
Montalba. Bush also called on inter
im Insurance Commissioner 
Rebecca l.ighlsey to slop considera
tion of anti discrimination insurance 
rules.

Ms. Lighlscy refused and said the 
Wednesday hearing will go on as 
scheduled.

I'he proposed rules would prohibit 
discrimination in the sale or pricing 
of insurance on the basis of race,^ 
color, religion, national origin, geo 
graphic kK'ation, disability, sex or 
age

“ I’m not even sure what the rules 
arc,” Bush said. “ I would Rope that 
the acting commissioner will hold 
off arul give the Bush administration 
a chaiKe to implement its policies in 
the right period of lime.”

Rush, a Republican, will be inau

gurated Jan. 17.
But Ms. I.ightscy, whose term 

expires Feb. I, said a hearing is 
needed because the rules have been 
pending before the Texas 
Department of Insurance for some 
time.

“ After the hearing is completed 
and all the issues have been aired, I 
will decide whether to make a deci
sion on any or all of the proposed 
rules,” she said.

DemiK'ratic Gov. Ann Richards, 
who appointed Ms. I.ightscy. and 
consumer advixates supported her 
decision.

"We have been discussing this a 
couple of years,” Richards said. “ I 
told Rebecca when she went in there 
that I thought it was important for 
her to kx)k at it, and if she felt she 
needed to prixeed then to go ahead 
and do so. You can put stuff off only 

'so  long.” ' , -
Mark Kincaid, of the Office of 

Public Insurance Counsel, said any 
further delay on the proposals would 
be unfair to consumers.

"'rhcy’rc gixxl rules regardless of 
who’s in office, rcgardlcs.s of who’s 
commissioner,” he said.

The jousting over anti-discrimina
tion rules overshadowed the 
announc'cment by Bush of one of his 
major appointments.

I'hc insurance commissioner leads 
a 9(X)-cmployec agency that regu
lates the S.^7 billion Texas insurance 
industry. The post pays $ 150,(K)0 per 
year and must be confirmed by the 
state Senate.

Bush praised Borner as fair, 
tough and independent, and the 
appointment was enthusiastically 
supported by the insurance 
industry.

Homer said he would work to 
restore trust between the indus
try and consumers and try to, 
reduce 'insurance fraud com m it
ted by companies and policy
holders.

“ There’s just an awful lot of folks 
out there that feel like it’s OK to 
cheat on your taxes and steal from 
the insurance company,” he said.

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

FANTISTIC
SAVINGS

ITEMS NOT 
AVAILABU IN

A ll  h o m e l a n d

• STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 
THRD TUESDAY TUESDAY JANUARY 1 0 . 199S.

Sflin ■ Rthri (MSMNr OwaMits ONy.

D DOG BEER
Regular, Light 

or Dry

- P o c k
1 2 ’ 0z .
C o n s

KEYSTONE 
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CLASS SCHEDULE FOR SPRING, 1995 PAMPA 
Early R^istration: November 30 • December 16,1994 

Regular Registration Starts January 9

K  '  DAY J ) E I  N fiB  S E £  Q ES£B IEH Q II
1:00-2:20 P.M. T/TH BAS 113 01 ' BEGINNING KEYBOARDING

LAB TBA BEGINNING KEYBOARDING
• 7:00-9:50 P.M. T BAS 113 02 BEGINNING KEYBOARDING

LAB TBA BEGINNING KEYBOARDING
7:00-9i50P.M. T BAS 123 - 0 1 INTERMEDIATE TYPING

LAB TBA INTERMEDIATE HPEWRITING
1:00-2:20 P.M. TTTH BAS 123 ' 02 INTERMEDIATE TYPING

LAB TBA INTERMEDIATE TYPEWRITING
Ift3 0 -1 1 :5 0 A .V T ^ BAS 142 01 WORD PROCESSING!

LAB '  TBA WORD PROCESSING!
9:00-10:20A.M. T/TH BAS 143 01 WORD PROCESSING 11

LAB TBA WORD PROCESSING II
6:00-8:50 P.M. M BAS 143 02 WORD PROCESSING II '

LAB TBA WORD PROCESSING II
1:00-2:20 P.M. t/TH BAS 211 01 V ADVANCED TYPING

LAB TBA ADVANCED TYPEWRITING
7:00-9:50 P.M. T BAS 211 02 .  ADVANCED TYPING t

LAB . TBA r** ADVANCED TYPEWRITING

m  INSTRUCTOR

4:30-6:50 W BTO 213 01 BOTANY
LAB 7:00-9:50 - ' W , ,  BOTANY -

12:00-2:50 P.M. M/W BIO 214 01 ’ INTRO TO ZOOLOGY
LAB 12:00-2:50 P.M. M

7:00-9:50 P.M. W BIO 235 01
LAB 4:00-6:50 P.M. W

4:00-6:50 P.M. T -  BIO 238 01
LAB 7:00-9:50 P.M. T

2:30-3:50 P.M. T/TTl BUS^ 215 01
LAB TBA

7:00-9:50 P.M. W BUS 215 02
LAB TBA

7:00-9:50 P.M. T

INTRODUCTION OF ZOOLOGY 
HUMAN A&P II > i
HUMAN ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY H 
MICROBIOLOGY _
MICROBIOLOGY

BUS COMMUNICATIONS 
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS 
BUSC0MMUN1CATI0N§
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS

9:00-12:00 A.M. W. 
LAB 9:00-12:00A.M. M' 

7:00-9^0 P.M. TH 
LAB 7:00-9:50 T . .

BUS 224 01 . ACCOUNTING PRINCII

CHM 114 02

CHM 124 01

GENERAL CHEMISTOYI 
GENERAL COLLEGE CHEMISTRY I 
GENERAL CHEMISTOYII 
GENERAL COLLEGE CHEMISTOY D

CIS 205 016:00-9:50 P.M. M
LAB TBA

6:00-9:50 P.M. TH CIS 205 02
LAB TBA

7:00-9:50 P.M. TH DEV M93 01
LAB TBA

PRIN OF COMP INF SYS ' 4
PRINCIPLES OF COMPUTER INFORM SYSTM 
PRIN OF COMP INF SYS 4
PRINCIPLES OF COMPUTER INFORM SYSTM

DEV. MATH III 
DEVELOPMENTAL MATH III

7:00-9:50 P.M. TH DEV M93 02 DEV MATH IH
LAB TBA

7;00-9;50P.M. M "DEV R93 01
LAB TBA

7-.00-9;50P.M. M - DEV W93 01
LAB TBA

DEVELOPMENTAL MATH III

DEV READING III 
DEVELOPMENTAL READING IH 
DEV WRITING III 
DEVELOPMENTAL W RmNG III

3

7:00-9:50 P.M. M ECO 223 01 PRIN OF ECONOMICS II.

6:00 - 9:50 P.M. M/W ELE 1002 01
LAB 6:00-9:50 P.M. M/W

6:00-9:50 P.M. T/TH ELE 1004 01 
LAB 6:00-9:50 P.M. THT

9:1)0-10:20 A.M. M/W 
7:00-9:50 P.M. T 
10:30-11:50 A.M. M/W 
9:00-10:20A.M. T/TO 
7:00-9:50 P,M. M
10.30-11:50 A.M.T/TH 
7:00-9:50 P.M. TH
9:00-l2:00A.M. FRI
1030-11:50A.M.TrrH 
6:e0-8:50P.M T 
7:00-9:50 P.M. M
1:00-2:20 P.M. THU
7:00-9:50 P.M. 
6:00-6:50 P.M. T
7:00-9:50 P.M. T
7:00-9:50 P.M. W
1:00-2:30 P.M. THU
7:00-9:50 P.M. M
llK)0-l2:30P.M .Tmi
7H)0-9:50RM. J
7:00-9-JOPJit TO 
7:00-9:50 P.M. M
7K)0-9:50P.M. M

ENG 113 01 
ENG 113 02 

ENG 123 01 
ENG 123 02- 
ENG 123 03 
ENG 273 01 
ENG 273 02 
ENG' 273 03
GOV 213 01 
GOV 213 03 
GOV 223 01 
GOV 223 02
HST 213 01 
HST 223 TV 
HST 223 01 
HST 223 02 
MDT 113 01
MTO 113 01 
MTO 120 01

AC CIRCUITS 
AC CIRCUITS 
SEMICONDUCTORS i r  
SEMICONDUCTORS 11

ENG COMP & RHETOR I 
ENG COMP & RHETOR I 

ENG COMP & RHETOR i r  
ENG COMP & RHETOR n  . 
ENG COMP & RHETOR n  
WORLD UreRATUREn 
WORLD L T im iD R E n  
WORLD UTORATUREn
AM ERNArLCOV-^*'' 
AMERNATLOOV . 
STATEALOCALGOV * 
STATE&LOCALOOV
AMER HST 1500-1865 
AMERHSTI86S-PRESNT 
AMER HST 1865-PRESNT 
AMER HST 1865-PRESNT 
MEDICAL ITRMINOLOGY
COLLEGE ALGEBRA ^
MODERN MATOI

NUT 113 01 PRINOFNUTOmON
PSY 133 02 
PSY 133 03 
PSY 204 02

I-OO^-iOPAi TO SOC 212 01
7KVW:50P.M. TO
im -s a m  m

GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
CHILD PSyCHOLOOY
SOCIAL ISSUES
BASIC TOCH OF SPEECH 
UrTORPERSONAL SPEECH

TV 6 m so

SPE 113 01
SPE 123 01
HST 223 01 m E V IS E D  HISTORY COURSE

JOHNSON 

CROW

C R 0 W ~ ^

JOHNSON-

JOHNSON

JOHNSON

HAYNES

JOHNSON^

CROW

LOWRIE

WINDHORST

WINDHORST

LOWRIE

JOHNSON 

CROW - 

HUBBARD 

SMITH 

SMITH

DENNEY

REEVE

3 BAKER

3 STEWART'

WYATT

THORNTON

SCHAEFER

FORD

SKRAASTAD

THOMPSON :
SCOGGIN

THOMPSON
SCOGGIN '
TOOMPSON
SCOGGIN
SCOGGIN
TOOMPSON
HBBETS
TIBBETS
PEET
TIBBETS ^
RAPSTWE
RAPSTINE
RAPSTINE
DINSMORE
WINDHORST
HOWARD
BAKER
SULLIVAN
VINSON
DENNEY
VINSON
WILSON
WILSON
U N E
RAPSTINE
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